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Q,000 Killed In Pakistan Civil War
 ̂  ̂  ̂ í ' 1 T7y¿ c:̂ Lx:̂ ^

Aay maB wIh> tUaks kc U 
fotaf to be happy aa4’ 
preeperaos by lettlaf tbe 
foverameBt tobe «are uf him 
■honld take a ctoae look at 
tbe Amerieaa ladiaa. *

—Alamo (Texas) News
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Servfaig Uta Top O' Texma 68 Tetra

. f  AMPA AND VICINITY— 
Partly eleady toaifbt tbroagb 
Moaday. High today, aear 7t. 
Law t^ g h t. Bear |d. High 
toatarrow, oiid at’s. '^'esterly 
wiads IS-SS mph taraiag to 
aartheriy by momlag. High 
yesterday, n .
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US. Jets Step Up Raids Against Red Supply Convoy
SAIGON (UPD-Hundreds of 

U.S. warplanes. Including B32 
bombers, ripped Laotian jun
gles Saturday in stopped-up 
raids against near-record Com
munist truck traffic rushmg 
supplies UirtMigh the Ho Chi 
MibhTraiL *

Military sources reported 
1.200-L900 North Vietnamese 
vehickw moving over the roads 
every day in both daredions in 
a Hanoi move to make up for 
beav7  losses inflicted by South 
Vietnamasa forces in their

recently ended offensive against 
the supply trail.

In Saigon, U.S. headquarters 
annouilced three US. Army 
battalions totaling'  about 2.500 
men began staodowns Saturday 
in preparation for return to the 
United States under Presideiit 
Nixon’s withdrawal program 
U.S. sources said the successes 
of the Laos offensive would 
speed U.S. troop withdrawals.

New Communist a ssu re s  
Were reported in Lm  and 
Cambodia Saturday. North Viet- 
nameve gunners shelled the

airport at the royal Laotian 
rapital of Luang Prabang 
Saunday and defenders there 
weie reported short of ammuni
tion. In Cambodia, field reports 
said OmmuDst troops were In 
firm control of a 10-iiule stretch 
of tbe highway linkng the 
capital of Phnom Penh to the 
nation's oil refinery-port of 

«Kompong Som.
Reports on the Communist 

truck traffic in Laos said tbe 
flow normally dwindles to a few 
hundred vehicies per day at 
tMs time of year when tbe

r. -"5'’̂ ^ ; : Ä’-'V'

Board Accepts 
Resignation Of 
Choir Director

Bv WA.NDA ND:BERGER 
J1  * Writer

It was teamed Saturday the 
Pampa School Board recently

Fighting 
Stilt Going 
On In Area
NF:w M L in  (UPT)-eaat 

p  a k 1 S t a n’s rag - tag rebel 
"army” fotq^ for its Ufa 
Saturday, facing superior West 
Paldstaa troops backed by 
tanks, artillery and jet bom
bers. .An Indian news agency 
report said an estimated 10.009 
East Pakistanis had been killed 
in less than two days of civil 
war.

Each side claimed to have 
the upper hand. Radio Free ' 
Bengal claimed at nightfall 
.Saturday that the East Pakista
ni separatist gon'eniinent, the 
“Bangla Desh,” controlled 
parts of the province. But 
official P a k i s t a n i  federal 
government reports said ita 
army was in complete control.

Rebel radio broadcasts said 
Pakistani air force jets roared 
into action in support of 
hard{)res.sed West PakasUail 
ground troops who were en
countering tough resistance 
horn ”Uberatioo a rm /’ fight-. 
ers. Ihe latter were dad bl 
sarongs and pajamas, and 
mam of them were reported 
a rm ^  with only sticks, kmvea 
and axes.
i The Press Trust of India 
(PT) quoted “highly reliable 
and neutral'“^KMirces as saiing 
that at least KLOOO Bengalis had 
been killed in widespread 
fighting to East Pakistan.

It was one of a niunber of 
major reports on the situatio«

MEXICO CITY (UPI) •— A’bureau have been stationed in | small-airplafles to locate mari- there Saturday that was either 
handhil of .\mwican narcotics.South .America fur about two juana plantations. | contradicted or not eonfhiiwd

i

monsoons are beginniog. H u 
traffic upsurge was attributed 
to Hanot's desire to re-equip at 
least 16 North Aietnamasa 
battalions totahhg 10;000 men 
which, military sources said, 
were decimated by thè South 
Vietnamese campaign against 
the Ho Chi Minh Trail.

Despite the increase in 
traffic, however, military sour
ces said only about eight per 
cent of the Communist supplies 
moving 7 on the trati was 
actuailjr getting through to 
Communist foeees in South

Vietnam and Cambodia.
U.S. air strikes were reported 

to have knocked out at least 20U 
trucks per day, forcing the 
Communist to stockpile huge 
quantities of weapons and 
ammunUion o u t s i d e  battle 
ai-eas.

In Saigon, South Vietnamese 
headquarters announced that 
the Laos offensive, which had 
massive U.S. air support, had 
deprived the Communists of 
176,246 tons of munitions.

U.S. troops continued to 
withdraw from northern bases

they had occupied to support 
the Laos campaign. UPI 
correspondent * Stewart Keller- 
man reported from the pro
vince capital of Quant Tri that 
U.S commanders gave South 
Vietnamese forces control over 
one of four such bases along 
the Demilitarized Zone (DMZ) 
border.

More .Americans left Khe 
Sanh Saturday but a low cloud 
cover and bad weather slowed 
the withdrawal. Khe Sanh was 
the main U.S. support base for 
Laos. ,

RESULTS NOT ENCOURAGING

Latin Am erican Nations Urged. 
To A ttack Illegal Drug Tra ffic

'1
voted three to two to accept waging an intensive , years “to work with respective
the resignation of Bill N. Davis. I (^^npaign to convince Latin I law enforcement agencies to 
Pampa High School ct»*r American nations to attack il-!halt the flow of drug* before 
director. School Supt. James F . ' drug traffic aimed at tbe they leave for  ̂ the 'United 
.Maiooe cunhrmed the rep « i, United States. The results have .Su’tes ”
and said the position will be p^t been encouraging. Most nations of the region.

“This is a crucial danger LArpaio indicated, have reacted 
said Joseph .M. .Arpaio, region- unenthusiastically to U. S. of 
al director for Latin America of 
the U. S. Bureau of Narcotics

. tilled by im itatton only.
! .After a closed personnel 
I meeting with Davis Masxh 16.
’ the day foHowiog the board’s
extended personnel meeting ooippo Dangerous Drugs, 
teacher conlracU. the tnuteea! “Years ago. there was 

¡voted to accept his reaignatio«,pro5jp„, for the United States 
fUlMnitted Nov. 7 ,1670. ; jp pp^t of the world.” he

. Supt- Malone said Davis 
subaoitiM a K ^ r  the hP» d d L ^

Behind the sluggish 
tion in Sooth America u  the fact 
that addiction to hard drugs is j raxman. 
not widespread there, .Arpaio' Radio Paks»an said tiia 
said. “'Hvey mar make more ot rfajel leader. Sheikh Mujibur 
, an effort against narcotics Rahman, was arrested at his 
once the ptoblem hits home,” residence in Dacca early 
he said.

rawtoC
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’( » • w .  a. 
restgRattfai
ratractMB of ^ ^ ^ ta n a tio n  to 

.each boari naei^p. In makiag 
jtts dedaian, tht. |9ard voted 3 
to 2 to iRsrlgtord Davie 
retractioa and ; jpocept hk 
original rMignatkNi to hecooul 

icffecllve nexi Auf. 1.
; Dr. Makw said the board’s 
reasons for die decision were

jg an jfatot̂ ’ie« 
demand far drugs has

‘But as

. FrWay. A speaker identlfsing 
.. ,  . ihunsiif Ls Rahman on the rebel

said Latin Amema Satirdav that the
iigmuig in M»u«g«mg Patonan report was

false and that he was fiW. 
-^The rebel radio.said Sabn^

fers of assistance.
“South America must go a' Arpaio 

lung way to reach the caopera- was noa 
no Mve effoits of Mexk-u. ’ where strategy as a transfer puiA lor 

tbe bureau opened an office in ■ French heroin ^und tor fh*
1M3. he said. United Slates. tjay  night Rafanw’s tottowera

OffiuiaU from Mexico and “This u  a new ’controlled must areas of Bast"

creased^ In

Mexico ______ _
in-ithe United SUtos recently com-,he said. “More and more Latin; lacAiding tfas port 

( k  tnited Stetes,'platod their sixth bilataral meet- Americans, are^li^ng  up ^  ChitUgong. where arme
iiu ia g  to Latin,ing. in n  year <» antinar^lcs European tra m c k rn s ^ n d ^ t-1 were routed.-- Itodia 

Amenca tor supplies.’’ I measures. .Amoag other things ‘ ^
Arpak) said agwtts from the|the U. S. has given Mexico > fers

¡ting involve<r'Witlr‘'bt#se

1

LBJ Gave U.S. 
Many Changes
HOUSTON (UPI — Former 
nwsi

flU M M tX rm E FITK IN MARTH — VaadRtlay't dBdmg 90 d ^n w  wdether broufll« 
tetntarmf«vy barefoot yv.une^'i-s to O n tra l Park for a ao at K am  summertiina 
fun. Number one on the acU vi^ iiat wus *Vhaaalng” rklM down th i  park’s steep 
»dM on p leM  of paimihoenL lYida^r'a temperatunra are expected to be around TO de- 
freea, aocerding to the weatherman who also predkked cooler northerly winds for 
moat of today. iStoff Photo)

contioued reparts of Davfa’ nalion more domestic
“total lack of CfWiaration with changes than any chief execu- 

itht hi»i sotwol a9ndoutration,’Vuvw since Franklin D. Roose- 
land his raaipwfkfB liSkT itetiog'vctt, Johoson’a toevner preu 
I he had no afamaaUvw but to .«cretary said Friday.
I resign.” | “ in s^te of the administra-
! Wh e n  contacted tor 
statement.

Rev. Monroe Woods Jr. Announces 
As School Board Write-In Candidate

By TEX DeB EESE I 
.News Staff Writer’

The Rev. Monroe Woods Jr., 
p a s t o r  of St. Mark 
.Methodist Episcopal Church.contacted tor •  tive inadequacies and Êrusa-atioQ ‘ u.

Davis mià. “duriagiof ¿ T S i a t  Soefciy iw w m

Smith Raps Texas Press Corps 
For Overplaying Stock Scandal

my tour years as 
director ia Pampa. PHS 

' cipal Cameroo M n h  
have conaistootly dfaeg -eed as 
to bow tbe choral activ-ifaes 
should be conducted. I régulai^ 
sought help and advice from 

I school bosrd members and 
{other community leadsrs. and

-------  - - -  „ a write-in cimdUfate tor one of
awoke the two school board poets to

s o i o u ^  of its filled at the Pampo lo-
**** Ï and the awarenaas of poverty ; ^

wUl out," Bill Moyers told tbe i^J^yS eotiooBill Moyers told tbe 
Houston Post ia an Interview. | ' 

Moyers, who spent three 
years as editor ef Newsday and 
toe past year traveling 
oountry taBuag about his new

District’s

said reports of fght- 
: ing iiT' Tiast Pakistan wera 
; exaggerated, the army eon- 
trolled the entire province and 
thr situation there was return- 

ling to normal.
I —The reljel radio said U. 
Gen. Tikka Khan, the ^verw- 
ment's martial law adminiatm-

. ____  ¡tor in East Pakiiitan. was shdtHe is a gradiute of C o u ro e .^
Normal College, Conroe^^Texas.l^ during a battle FndSv with 
and in IW  received an Ifacca Radio
honorary’ doctorate degree mention ef
the college. |

Rev. Woods al»o is preeideat 
of the Board of Pampu’s 
Ccmmuolty' Day Nursery and •  
member of the Chamber of 
Commerce. His son. Monroe III,

the P s m p e iR ^

DO
Tikka K)>an.

—The rebel radio said heavy 
fighting was underway In 
Dacca, where the pararoditary 
Elast Pakistan Rifles and pohee 
have tided w-ith the rebels

Pakistan smd eurfew 
Friday in Dacca had

was a regular
Harvester feotbaM team and;-------- - p-nn»., m

_  'or to seek piRMic omce in; commentiag on hu can-j 
Pampa. said hit name will wX ^idaev. Rev. Boods saldi 
appear on the etectkai ballot Saiurdav: <

AUSTIN (UPI) -  Gov. Pras-ias prsas corps because they,la a stock scandal. jeveryoae «dviaad m  to ^ I b o o k .  “Ustentog te Ameri ca. ” .
Smith says be is diapfaaied have overplayed the part sUte ”1 feel that many of tbe r e - j b ^  as I was d^y  f" . *P*t*| said the appreciation of »rbat' wM^om^^^*toe*cilv o n  a ^

w«h soma mambm of the TOx- offlcials are accused of playing ports that have fona out by l^  toe Incomp^bUity betweeni jg(aMoa did vrUl grow with time. ^
of those who report toe i toe pnactpal and myself. “Hfa handUng of iwcial prog-j b* thesome

Nixon Presents Highest Award 
To Nation's Pioneer Rim Maker

L06 A.VGELJES (UPD-Pna-,nation's Mgheat dviliaa award. 
Ideal Nixon (lew bare Saturday ¡it is given tor meritorious 
to pressât the Prasldential ooatnbuUon to toe aecurity of 
H kK  of Freadom to ptomer | natkmal toterest of the United 
(Bin prndaoer Samuel Ooldwyn. state«, world paaoe or.jnitural 
m a surprise oeranMoy on the achievemenU.
Btapa of Goldwyn’s home.

Goldwyn, who will be M ia 
Angttst, knew of the award only

¡news did exaggenate in many ! “Because our relationship ¡rem will be
welfare

„  tj* tiaming*^ **̂ “•*****^ <to*><kvn and
w a y s  s lo r te e  dealtog with tliaicontiiutedto(fateriorate, Iw T^ip,,ini ia race relahoos ^  ^  p e i w ^
SEC (Seouritiea and Exchange!« tettfar of : Americsi. When he stood before “ "*‘®‘***‘* ^ix other caiKhda»«
C o m m i s a l o a )  «*«“““«• i ^^??*®*^^^i*^!Coi^ress and aaid in his deep b) make deadline. the
tion," Smith said *"”* * ~

a toqrt d«"* before Nixon had 
driven to his realdanoa ia a 
Praaidantial limouilna after 

by helicopter to the 
Federal Building.

ritatod, who arrived at the 
Waatem White Houm In San 
CiMnenIa Ftklay wrenlag. prw- 
aented the farmen gtovemaker 
wito ttw award whOe saying 
that, .the aBtng Gtridwyn’s 
caraar as « nrodneer "apans 
the entire history of the 
AmerkuB iBm Industry.” 

.Highest award 
Ths MmU0 of Freadom 1a the

”As an example, 
me that thoaa of 
public officials 
ia the proas, while

jAug. L W7l I was advised by 
certain school bosrd members 

rms tOjto retract my letter to' give 
'who arc,them an opportunity to seek a 

been tried goiutjon to the problem 
tome who Mád. “I do( not know

D a v is ,^  
what

are in
race for the two school

(kawl, ‘We Overcome,' The write-in candidate is a board posts. Ihey are
♦ w  was an amaxing scene, former president of tbe Pssnpa Sturgeon, D.W. Bond. Warren 
It took a Sootheni presideot ^finisterial Alhaaoe. tbe first H a s s e . J  E. Thompeon. 
with guU to do that.” Moyers ■ Negro ever to hold that office. Riebardson Swearengen and

la Bf'aahmgton. the US 
State Department said Satur- 

^  , . I day its latest information from
“I want P a i ^  to have ene: Dacca was that the erty wm

calm. Prees officer Charles W. 
Bray III Mid the Pakwtan 
army appeared  to be in foil 
control there.

Indian Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi in New Detoi expressed 

! support Saturday tor the rebel

all school; 
dtizans of

actually dafendanU are, conciliatory action was taken
scarcely..mentloiMd," be said. , However, at

non Was I «V
the last acfaooi W a d e  T o  D i s c u s s

Goldwyn la a product of a 
ghaito la Warsaw, Poland. Ha 
struck out on his own at ths 

of 11 and made his Way to 
the United Statas Once here, 
he began Ida owner a i a 
^ovemaker at t3-a-weck.

He started in the film 
Industry when there was 
vtrlhaUy no surii thing. In 
continuing ia the Induatry he 
helped found, ha wns known tor 
hit independent thinking 

Tbe President has awarded

“With that ia mind, u oriSSiTexas Penal Code
----------  A ,  n ,  ,  I  V\̂ w4«mnw 11*00̂ 1̂111160(̂ 0(1 ttl®t Illy
occur to that perhaps letter of resignation be accepted An unuaually large crowd is

and that my contract not be expected to hear Dahas Countybeen an attempt at char
acter assassination,” the gover
nor aswL

Re referred to defendants 
named in the SEC’s euB ohar- 
gtng stock manipulation. Tbe 
suK also nsonaa several state 
officials, not as defenants. hut 
as proAt-tokart in the alleged 
stock deed.

"The best thing that-ccRild 
happen would be for the press 
to direct their stories toward

He ia a member of the board Irwin T. Winter.
of directors of the Downtown ----------
Kiwanis Club and also is the 
first .Negro in the .Texas 
Panhandle ever te be invited 

> t e Kiwanis International 
membership

Color Cartoons 
Reprin+ed Today

followers of Sheikh Rriiman in 
the Pakistan cjlvil war.

The Pakistan gwemment 
radio. broadpa.st.ing from the 

¡western portion of the geogrw- 
phtoally divided country, said 

i reports of flghtm g in Ea.«t 
I Pakistan were exaggerated

All

toa Medal of Fraadom to 16 
parsoat wd toa mission opera
tions team of tba Apollo 13 
moon ahei sinoe ha took offlct. i thia lagislature,** Smith said.

soma of the oonstructiva things 
rather than continually harping o

extended 'Ihis was accepted by 
the ariuKi board with a three 
to two vote.

“1 am grateful tor the hc- 
oomptishments of the choral 
program which would not have 
been poeailde except from the 
c o m b i n e d  efforts of the 
students, their pteents, the 
Choir Booster CUb. and other 
coramunlty maaabory who have 
ooDristently ghren our program 
support and ancouragement. I

A native of South Tanas. Rev. ' the
tour of 
Pampa

the cartoons in 
News Easter

I Radio Pakislan said the army 
timoughont

District Attorney Henry Wade Woods WBr poster of churches; Coloring Contest we being 
w1isn he addresses the 'monthly'in Houston and Lubbock before j reprinted on Page 19 of today 's 
membership luncheon of the coming to Pampa. He hM been paper.
Chamber (rf Ogmmarce Monday; a minister tor 15 years, nmmg 
noon in the Coronadb Inntthe Pampa church for tbe last 
Starlight Room. six years.

Wade will discuss proposed He is .a member of the Gray 
changes in the TdXas Psnsl County Tteard for th« March of 
Gods, a  subject owraatly the Dime« aad oa the advisory 
baaia of csntrbvarsy anMoglcoramittee tor the Gray County 
Texaa Law entorcament of-iA s s o e i  a t i on  tor Mentally 
fidals. I Retarded. Rev Woods has

Reservations tor the luacbaon, sarved as a reproaentative to
intend to give my beat-te the | will be taken at the chamber the IVxai Council of Ohurches 

this ooa aapact that deals wtth^ehoir tor the raoiaiader <d toe{offica up until. 10 a.m.jaod to the National Oouacil of
(See BORD, Page 21 tomorrow. '(Christian Churches.

So, kids, if you miseed onei 
of them when they were! 
published d<tily, turn to Page 
19 and you'll find it.

Deadiine to receive contest i 
mtnes is 5 p.m, Fnday. April | 
2. Mail or brtng all four of them ' 
in one packaKe to The News 
office by that time. i

Winner  ̂ at the prises and 
theater tickets in each of the 
three divuions wiU be an- j 
neuncad Friday, Aprd 9. i

was in full control 
East Pakistan
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Local Kindergarten Teachers Work 
To Improve Their Readiness Skills

Obituaries

Pamp« icboolf Undergarteo 
leacfaen woricinf with a apeecA 
therapist, using “Fun With 
Fundamentals” of education to 
he sure m(»« first graders, will 
sUat their first day of school 
mUi the same readiness skills.

Teachers are Jean Soesaman 
and Mrs. Leroy Thonoburg, who 
work with speech therapist 
Mary Heev«, to help the 43 
five year old children in Irá* 
dergaiten classes to ' correct 
faulty ^leech patterns and 
develop other skills nedeesary 
to be successful first graders.

“Foremost Is the language 
prograin,** “ ‘Mrs, Yhonhorg 
said. “Many children '‘entered 
school this year wUh faulty 
speech paUems. Others could 
not speak the English language, 
and some had severe speech 
problems. The new DISTAR 
program and speech therapy 
bao been instrumental in 
each individual diild's success.
These children now have a 
bronder vocidHilaiy and a better 
usage of the English language.”

This yenr the kindergarten 
has given the children many 
and varied social  ̂and group 
interaction experiences. Each 
child’s limitless curiosity and 
level of dev^pment has been 
the basis for instruction. In the 
classroom, the activities are 
carefully planned, yet remain 
flexible to meet the needs of 
each individual child, each day, 
she said.

Kindergarten is a readiness | recognition,' 
for future years in educatioa. [ said.

Visual discrimination skills, 
listening skiUi,~‘auditory skills, 
eye-hand coordination skills, 
aial large-small muscular motor 
■kills are being developed. 
‘‘Reading. Writing and Aritĵ - 
metic” are based on the un
derstanding and command of 
these skills.

The discovery method is used 
to teach the concepts pf math, 
science, and »petal studies. 
D i f f e r e n t  activities are 
arranged for the children to 
experiment, manipulate and 
discover for themselves, niese 
are activities for the rpcognition 
of symbols, such as geometric 
f ig u ^  alphabet, and numerals. 
These activities are planned, to

.MRS. NELLIE MAeKELFORD
Funeral * services' for Mrs. 

Nellie Shackelford, 72, of 1319 
Hamilton, are pending with 
Carmichael-W^tley Funeral 
Directors.

M r s ,  Shackelford died 
Saturday in Casa Del Nursing 
Center.

She was bom Dec. 19, 1998. 
at Sherman, N.Y., and moved 
here 2Vi years ago from Garden [ 
City, Kans. She taught school  ̂
several years in the Garden j 
City area, was a licensed; 
vocational nurse, was employed' 
at the St. Catherine Hospital in  ̂
Garden City. She was a | 
member of First Baptist Church i 
in Garden City.

Survivors are one son, Albert, 
U.. of Pampa. one daughter. 
Mrs. Robert Hedges of Puebh), 
Colo.; one sister, .Miss Laura 
H u g h e s  of Pampa; two

à

-tf—.

direct the child’s discovery of j brothers, Edward Hughes of 
the diffmcBOces and sunllarities ^ichiu Kans.. and John Hughes |

of Garden CSty, Kans., and six] 
grandchildren. |

of these symbois. '
“Kindergarten is not just a 

play school. Many activities are 
|áay, but V with a "purpose. 
KiiMlsrgartaa dbes not represent 
a highly attructural program 
Kiifdergartea I» not the ‘.‘turn, 
rise, pass” type of sdtool. It 
U tlM Pampa kindergarten 
philosophy that “teachers of 
kindergarten” should be Skillful 
guides who direct each child 
toward self-discipltne' .after 
ooRsidermg _ his developmenul j 
level. - I

The Pampa kindergartens |

.MRS. CARRIE STEPHENS 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Roberta, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Monday in Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev. 
L.C. Lynch, pastor of First 
F r e e w i l l  Baptist Church, 
assisted by the Rev. Cliff A. 

ugal. pastor of Pampa 
1st Tenaple. Burial will be 
emory Gardens Cemetery. 

Mrs. Stephens died Satir- 
develop an atmosphere in which | day morning in Highland 
there is an awareness^ of |General Hoapital She had been 
everyone’s need for love, 
s e c u r i t y ,  acceptance, and 

” Mrs. Thornburg

(t'rccii
AMtÍ4pl

liar

1S68 BL.ADE IN SHOW CXMJLBCTION Mrs. Bill Fraizer looks over a KUOlune Blade 
dating back to 1368 while William R  Embury, gem appimaer 0Í ShorewQEA Wis., ex< 
plains the weapon background. The chess set in the backgrouijd, carved f r m  ivory, is 
valued at $3,500, TTie items are a part of a giant display at Cwxinado Innr«ite of the 
Annual Twentieth Century Cotill it ion-Antique Show and Sàie which wia.doae today 
at 6 p.m. Doois will open for the fintd day of exhibit and sede at 1 pjn. 'Z

* (Staff Photo)
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Captivates Audience
By BILL HALEY 

“Three on Broadway” which

inded Pampa’■ concert season 
'riday night was a talkative 

compendium of show tunes 
reaching a& the way back to 
Victor Herbert. ,

The “three,’* Ronald Rogerpr 
baritone, Jan McArt, seprano 
and Richard Otto, planistf While 
not exactly household words a«* 
nevertheless very talidtM, 
engaging people with : Im
pressive eradentials.
' Miss McArt displayed nqPaaiy 

a lovely, well disciplined ^ c e  
but also one or two ather assets 
suitablerfb the role of the flir
tatious Mobetta in La Boheme, 
in which »be has starred.

Hardly a single Broadway 
great was overlooked. Ger
shwin, Baoharach, Kem and 
George M. Cohan are only a 
few of the long list. A con
scientious effort was made to 
present samplings of the 
various eras and style« wfaioh 
have distinguished the art and.

Rep. Cates EneJorses Bill - 
For Pre-School Education

Rapresentsftive Phil Cates, t first five years of life are very 
LHors. announced progress In!formative years, and each 
Educatioa and Conservation and c h i l d ’ s mind should be 
Raclamatioos oommittees of j developed to the fullest. '
whids he Is-a member.

Home BiU No. 777 and No 
779, he said, is designed to 
e n c o u r a g e  training and 
develapinent of young minds by 
stating a need for pre-sohooi 
education, and a contract for 
kiiMlergarten textbooks.

In outlining another issue, 
House Bin No. 1039. Cates said 
that it would establish a com- 
mittea to study and survey 
places of natural beauty in 
Texas. The committee would 
report its findings to legislators, 
but would not have any power 
to act. “I feet that we most

a patient there five weeks.
She was born May 14, 1905, 

in Pottawatomie County, Okla.. 
and moved to Pampa in 1929 

j from Burkburnett. She w«.s 
married to John P. Stephens
March 4. 1921, in BmidsurDett

Survivors ars her husband 
.John of the home; two
I daughters, hlrs. Ezra -King of 
Liberal. Kans.  ̂ and Mrs. Ed 
Nay -of Longview;-, three 
brotben.'' Gus Sargent of
Pampa, John Sargent of
Monahans and Jasper Sargent 
of Marysville, Calif.; one sister,] 
Mrs. Birdie Baker of Stinnett;' 
six grandchildren and one 
great-graadcfaild.

M ainly
A bout
P eop le

AT SERVICES TODAY t r

Th» Xfw» Invite» r»»«»r» to phono 
In or nmll ttonu ohoul Um  coiniuao 
Olid coin#» ul tlionuielvoo or rrioiMo 
for fiMindon in Uil> oolumn.

•IndloatM pold »drortUlns

AKC Peedlfs. Brewa female 
, black male. Phone 809-93O8.*

Jehovah Witnesses 
End 3-Day Assembly

Nearly 1.000 Jehovah’■ Wit- problema were discuased and

Rummage sale: 3?1 S. Cayler, 
Monday. New things.*

For tale: Desk chest, head- 
b.>ard. TVs, Black Gold Motel *

nesses filled the Robert E. Lee 
Jr. High School Auditoriuin 
Friday night to hear Lester M. 
Dugan's discuasioa of "Im
planting the Word” based on 
James 1:2L

We can m  longer ignore the preserve our natural beauty in
need for pre-acbool ednoatioo 
and training..Jbotb for custodial

aducatkMud," said Cates in Daauty left for our children to

this great state of Texas.” said 
Oates. “There must be natural

andorsing the MBs
If passed, the bill will be 

looking to tba school system for 
a pro^^am plan.

Whu asked about textbooks 
for Undergait«, Cates agraed 
wttb the BUl’s introducer that 
a textboMc can be an 
“ a d u c a t i e n a l  toy” for 
y o u n g s t a r s .  I think that 
evoryoDt. aspecially the very 
young, kMuld anjoy learning.” 
commeoted Cates. “Develop
ment and training of a child's 
mind at an early Mgt is very 
Important,” said Cates. "The

MMting On FutI S«t
HOUiTPON (UPI)^The Amer

ican Aaoociatiaa of Petroleum 
Geolo0ists (AAPG) and the So- 

¿eiety of Economic PaleonMo- 
fists and MineralogisU will 
begin a three day convention 
Monday to dlacusa new ways 
to tap oil and g u  auppUes.

Dr. John W. Parker, of Kirby 
Hoyaltiea, Inc., and technical 
cliSLirmao. aald giant fields dis
covered so far contained sp- 
proodmately 35 per cent of the 
total known oU and 18 per cent 
of the total known gas supplies.

"Since between now and 1996, 
AnMTicans alona win consume 
mart than twice the amount of 
oil that has been consumed in 

.the U. 8. between 185», and 
U70. the study of these super 
giants is critical to our socie
ty.” Parker said prior to the 
convention.

Joy
Catee said that he felt the 

public must be given time to 
adjust and adapt to an- 
vironmantal changes. That 
dianges will have to take place 
gradually, ha added. <

Pampa To Mai1( 
Consumer Credit 
Week April 18-24

.MRS. ANNIE SEITZ 
Funeral servtcet lor Mr«

Anme Pauline Seitz, 51.
MianO* pending with Car 
mich^et-Whatley Funeraj l^ « in m s  g03d. (He-9tt7 
DiretSors. ~

She died Saturday at Mian\i 
Stw was born April 13, 

at Channlng and moved

C A. Regal, former presiding 
, minister of Jehovah’s Witnesses 

.AaUqnes, dishes, clocks, ta- in pampa and now residing in 
Wet, chatrs. sporetary. trunks,,o(t. C a n y o n ,  d i s c u s s e d  
bottlee. Junk. 2014 Coffee * •apirimality—A Safeguard to

Ili? Baick 4 doar. Leaded t^Smal laie" trom ine ^  
vpiw of "Jehovah'^ryrgsrfcation 

' ?^eds FamOy Sptoituality." 
Garage Sale: 9:59- te 7:99i scoti Fyler of Amarillo con- 

p.nz. Friday« Saturday and Sun ictttded tha scriptual diacusaton 
1519 N. Sumner.* jwRh “Shepherda Who Salaguar^

Garage Sale. ItSl E. Rlags-; Bernal Life.” *
Robasts County tn 1988. She Saturday ihru Tueedky.* r  •% * ._____. ^

u d  * u  •  niMnl* Modmi «hit,

large rack ef materaltv 
Values to 928 tor fio

and Tommy, both of Amarillo; 
two risters, Mrs, Pat Price of
Grand Valley. Colo., a ^  Mrs. ' i ^  and Laaaie 115 W. Kiiigi.; j | ) 0 ( | 0 |  |  r O O T S U  
Franki* Martin of Norman,
Okla.. and one grandson.

|Vy.^correct

CoriwcHon '
Tha Pampa News wishes 

a beadUne e r r a r
t o

'  ; l.wwraec« Jish Lo-K-Ter. 
- ---------- ----J Pampa Teot and Awning *

MRS. LSABELL CALDWF.lX ^ ^ « 5  
Funeral service« tor Mrs. ■ * a ^  Fabrics.

Member, of the Cnowimer IsaheU Lavin. CaldweB, 77. of 
redlt AsMteiation of Pampa 408 N. Suftiner. jdO{ be held at

obeerve “Coneumer Credit 3:30 p.in. Monday a4 Lamar " f ? . -wiU
Week” AprU 16-34. to foster a 
better business ciimaie in the 
city through «pedal activittos 
boto tor tboae who extend 
oonaumer credit and tboea who 
uae it.

Every year, aom« 56 
American Families use up to 
about 14 per cent of their hir 
come in rapayroeat of in- 
■tallmeat debt tor automobiles, 
household durable foods, home 
repairs and peraonal loans tor 
entertainment,, travel health and 
aducatioaai purpoees, according 
to Ŵ ayne Wilaon, aaaodnlion 
president.

Consumer« l eedity accept the from 
credit wMeh retailers, lenders

pm.
Full Goapdl Charch diracUd by 
Carmicbac^Whallay Funeral 
Diredors. The — Rev. Laelie 
Tborapaoa, paxtor of the First 
Asaambty. ot God Church of 
BrowMDflIlL w i l l  offieiatcr 
aattfted.1)r the Rev. Gene Allen, 
pastor of Lamar Full Gospel 
Aaeaotoly, Pampe. Burial will 
b a in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Caldwell died Saturday 
at WortojUJoapiUl.

She waa born Nov. 8, 1813. 
at Comanche County and moved 
to Brownfield in 1915 from 
HaskeH and asoved to Pampa

at the LampGgbtar. New board 
mesnber« are Jbba'Goee, Bobby 
Green, Edd Roubdtrre. Paul 
Paoplae. Jack Pptter, Bronnic 
Vaogbn. Mike llplmgren and 
Danny Strewn. •

B o a rd .:.
(Cantlaeed Frem Fage 1) 

year. My future p ^  have not 
been finalized as yW.” He said. I 

The BChool superintendant and! 
trustees arc not taking ap- 
pUeations for the position of 
PHS cfMft.director uid jril] fill.

and professional eources offer F e b .  11,  1912 , a t
he eaid because it raises their Haskell, and was a member of 
standard of living.' the First AssemWy of God

“But some people do get into Church at Brown.sfield. 
trouble with credit,” Wilson' Survivors ars her husband of 
said, "especially if they act the home: two daufhUrs. Mrs. 
irresponeiWy themselves or if Joe Bortoa and Mrs. Olyndol 

 ̂ .  ..... choose the wrong source«! Allen, both of Pampa; two
>3Page 2 off Friday^, editions. ITw of credit Members here In foster diildren, the Rev. James 
haadUne which reed "Reaident ptmpa who display the KXfA; Layton and Mrs D Stapp. both 

.houU have read-c*., ^  f^^hers.

W« mw4«l u> B «  L.
contracts considered in ttie

Indicted" should have read;‘Se«l of Integrity’ are pledged 
Resident Axraiiaed.” The stocylto oomMy voluntarily wkh the

in comiecUon with a Pampa 
man amfgned on a DWI 
tgmrga in JiaUoa of tha peace 
eeurt end lAaoad under bond. 
Hm story was correct but the 

Aeedline waa in error.
eueseiiirrioN gATea

f  ■ ■ q iB lriiu llf iH t

t Mt rmr. By >.sS p t
l.tA  p»r iM oth. teUr ti »«nt»riS ;

fuhm.

s. m i

Code of Efiitos and all federal, 
state and provhicial ragulationa. 
Part of this code ia an 
obligatton te counsel and protect 
consumers agalnt going Into 
debt beyond thalr ability to 
repay.

"By partlol^tlnf to this progm®, eor 
pUbltoty reject the growingn E f c s . ' s s i . w v s .

^ tv lo b y e p t  ta businaee tha^ what

Andrew Soith and Frank Smith, 
both of Portales, N.M.,: five 
sisters, Mrs. Tom Cogtxira of 
Hatken, Mr». Bifi Goods of 
Clovis, N.M.. Mrs. Jehanie 
PltageraU of Plains, Mrs. Ella 
Jowars and Mrs. Data Skaiha. 
both ot Brownaflald; thraa 
grandohildran inclwhng Mrs. 
Don ItMdb of Pampa, and <m 
great-grandchild.

Wilaon Rtfidtnt Rtpoitf

Mt
•at MaraS

yeor Daily News? 
^3535 bofere 7 p.m. 

10 a.m. Simdoyt.

is legal is also ethical”

“The law can protect tha;LD80 Of Toolt 
unwary emsumer eiily so far,: Tool« valued at 8KW have 
Beyond tiiat point. It 1» up to'been reported as stolen to 
Ike ragpOMible buaineasmen ta^Pampa Police. Dale Walker, 
the community and consumers 1153 Pratrie Dr., told police that 
themselves. Memberi of the the tools ware taken from his 
Consumer Credit A.siociatlon of .pickup parked at his residence. 
Pampa will do their part,” be Tha report was received by

ifeUae at 4:Ci p m  nidigr.

same persomiei m setiD g March 
15. tnistSM* votad, to approve 
contracts of aR b it aarea 
teachers IB the fchoM system. 
Action oQ those seven eontmets 
was delayed panAiM further 
pMxomat dlaeasaioas.

The seven elNitracti, which 
todude teachers employed at 
mkJ-tenn, win be rarconsideied 
la June, Dr,. Malooa Said

**R la neeaaggaratlea. irntoed, 
fiat the Ualtod 8te4ca’ ferMga 
aid pregraai Ji the atraagest 
Slagle fare» far .Am growth ef 
NdaUaffl all ever the werid.” 

Haas Seaabelx

MOMUMENT8—
MARKERS

*TM*» a|Mfron Ui»wawfwsa whoa
ka.v» ste»»4
- - teJ?

tStni hrr»S
Dar

a »m u l «Si» M»
lev*«

RICK HAYNIE
>-7817

Fôr Businessmen 
Set For Tuesday

A slide preaeotation dealing 
with today’s eo-caHed consumer 
rorohitioD will be made at 10 
aJn. Tuesday In the Coronadd 
lUQ Starjlglit Room.

th e  showing win be sponaored 
h r  the Chamber of Commerce.

P a n e h e r ,  chamber 
preeldent, has Issued an tii- 
v U  a t  io n  a to owners and 
déhartment beads of whoteaale, 
retail and aarvioa aetabUMw 
menu.

“The United-sûtes Is In the 
nttddle of a third revolution — 
t he  consumer revolution,” 
Fahcher said. “The consumer 
is demanding more than ever 
bétore. This IS-minut»-- alide 
|gie«enUtk>n on Tuesday ' is 
designed to let btiainestmeo 
know exactly what is hap- 
pamag." - - - :  r i

F a h c h e r  said chamber 
dtaectora viewed the program 
aeveral days ago and were so 
impressed with it they decided 
to make it available to Pampe 
business firms for presenUtioo 
to employes.

Tueeday’a session wUl etart 
with at 10 a.m. and
■bouM ba conduded by 10:10 
iL |^Fencher said.

demonstrated. The remedy of 
regular family Bible study was 
illustrated.

There was an ordination 
ceramony Saturday morniog tor 
40 new ministers who were 
baptised In puhUc.dsdaration of 
dedication to Jehovah God.

Ihera was a record at
tendance last night to hear and 
see illustrated nine potato 
associated with “FuUy Share ta 
th^lmfUnttng Work."

The gaaentalyjBDds today witb 
tha hlglBIgftt of Ihe gaUtertag, 
L.M Dugan’s Bible lecture ou 
the quettloD “What’s behind tbs 
Spirit of RebeUton?” at 3 p.m.

D a g a a  aaid, "Rebellioa 
eonalsta ia tha borne of youths 
against parents, wives against 
husbands, and no a broader 
scale agataet school authorities, 
p o l i c e  and govanunent 
policies.”

Dugan said ha would anfwer 
directly from the Bible why we 
have these conditions along with 
the sointioa and the outlook tor 
the futurer
, Diigad strefsed that many 
have their own answers to these 
questtons, but are frustrated ta 
¿feettag solution« because they 
refuse to k>oE for God’s answer 
and 'rehui to apply It if they 
do look.

Following Dqgan’ria lk , G R. 
BoMey wiU discuu “Disciples 
H a v iiv th e —Quality of En
durance.** Ho wUl conduda tba 
assembly with "Peraonally 
BdpeBflng Born the Bible's 
Laws and Eriociplee ”

AU sessions are tree and open 
to the public.

PHS To Present 
lastPerformarice 
Tomorrow Night

Pampa High School drama 
students wBi present their final 
performaace of “She Stoops TO 
Conquer,” at 7 p.m. Monday ta 
the PHS aoditorium, directed by 
Mrs. Rochelle Wilkins Lacy.

The Spring drama production 
of the - 18th century play by 
Oliver Goldsmith Is the story 
of Charles Marlow, and his 
courtship of Kate Hardcastle.

Cast members are Daniel 
Barker as Jeremy; Tony Ferill 
and Rick Powers as Mr. Hard- 
oeotle; Retha Jordan as Mrs. 
Hardcastle; Cereña Conway and 
Csa-a 'ntomae. as Comtance 
Neville; Rod Warford as Young 
Wartord; Mike Smith as Gaorge 
Haatlngs; Rip Thomas. Stingo 
the landlord: Katherine Pearce, 
an exchange student from 
England as Dolly the maid: 
Glenn Davis As Amtaidab: Jim 
Bowen, as Slang: Romk
Hobnea, as Diggery; BUI Couch 
aa Diggery; BIQ Couch as 
as Muggins' Don Alexander ta 
dual rotes of Dick a fi^^rsh  
Charles Martow; David Hamlta 
as Roger; Conway Thomason 
and Diana Nldiola. tavarn 
customers and Paula Johnaon, 
Merrilyn MiUer and Lyna 
Ihicker as bar maida.

Aasistaot director is Paula 
Johnaon with Ronoia Hotasaa as 
■taga madagar and DanM 
Barkar aa aet construction 
aaatatant.

In so far as possible, aU song» 
were pe^ormed exactly as they 
were originally dona. >

Realism extended even to an 
ooeasional ■ overture played by 
ttw pianist, Richard Otto. 
Although aU the numbers were 
enjoyable, three of them. 
"Glitter and Be Gay" ^ m  
Bernsteins’, “Candide," the 
Soliloquy from Carousel and 
“Flaming Agnes” from “I Do, 
I Do” had definite ahow. 
stopping qualitias.

With such devices as tha 
running commentary, the straw 
j i a t  routina and villed 
imitations of the Mg stars, 
Friday night’s concert did ta 
truth bring Broadway 
Pampa.

to

Police Recover 
Amplifier Stolen 
From Junior High

Pobce have reeovM-ed an 
amplifier valued at 1150 which 
was reported stolen from 
Pampa Junior High School at 
8:58 a.m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Goodman. 
Santa Roaa. Calif., aotifted 
police yesterday that a maa had 
approached them attempting to 
seU an ampUfler tor 86. IWa 
man left tha Eaat Fradarte 
laundry after they refused, 
leaving the equipment behind. 
A deecripUon of the man. 
believed to be about 50 yeara 
old. and reportodly dreaaed ta 
very dirty Mothaa, waa for
warded to the Highwa* Patrol 
and Canadian authorltiM altar 
poUct received raporta that a 
maa fitting tha auspect’a 
deecripUon had been seen hHoll- 
biktag east of Pampa.

Paul Payna, prlnclpai ef 
Pampa Junior High, wai 
notified by polkre ttiat the 
ampUfler had been touad and 
idenUflsd it aa ona stolen 
sometime during the night ef 
March 25 from tha Junior High 
gym.

V  >
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n  NEK \L  IMKM IO|{>

665-2323
Give Your Child 

the Opportunity To Learn 
To Play The Piano

it

Ua

11 . » i ; \ i  I'lin  ; I »i:r-

669-3311

What your dtfld leenm at the piano oan help him 
Buooed in mia. Plano playing, itself a rawardbig, 
creating experienoe, promobM ooncenrtatkm, al« 
temeae, poise, and oonfideiioe.

A oompiete education Indudee mtadc. Start ynur
ichiU’s Iraioing ikav? :** •

Th« Torplty R«nt-A-Piono Plon 
L«tf Your Child Try Btfort You Buy

Tttry Du«nk«l
ha» Jtait received 

hia (Vpicina from the 
Commonwealth College 
of Mortuary Science 

and ta now serving his 
2 Yinir Apprentlahip with

Funeral Home
Of Pampa

Rent a Piano for at Little at

•15Plano rMtal up to 6 months 
may be appUsd to y«ur punchase 
You may purchase your pisno 
at any time you desire. Par Msirtfc

If To«r^,ChUd Stops Plsying 
ïo tt  Stop l^y ta f

1 1 9
N. Cuyltr 665-1251

Ì 'r

;r ■
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D rillin g  In to n tio n s
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

H.\RTU-:Y COtTUTY 
WIkkat

Eaflon Oil Oooipanjr — Finch 
No a -  IMir f E ft IMT f 
F Ndm of Sm . 13. ITO, TftNO 
RR — PO met

kEMPHILL OOOTIY. 
M a to  WaOaw (Man««) 

•an OQ Otonpan̂  — Marfetea 
t'tot Wo. 1 -  188T T N ft W«r 
f W Mnaa of Sac. K. M l. HftON 
RR — PD IMXr 
* HtTOlINSON COUNTY 

WBdeal
JMa L. HanMta -> IV ia No. 

1-CXr f W ft in r  f 8 Unac 
of Sac. 237. 1. IftGN RR OO.
— Pd mo*

OCHILTREE coi».vnr
Paa-Pctr* (Upfer Marraw) 
OottoB Patrotoum Ooeâ may — 

McLaki No. 3 — aMO* ( N 
ft iTWr f E linfa of Sac. IM, 
13. TftNO -  PD 9000'

POTTER COUNTY’
Watt Paakaadto (Red Cave) 
Barnett Oil 0>. — Maataraoa 

No. 74-1 -  1970* f W ft 1910' 
f 8 lioaa of Sao. 74. 019. DftPRR
— PD mot

POTTER COlTirrY’
Weat Paakaadto (Red Cave) 
Colorado lotoretate Goa Oo.

— Maateraon Wo. OR — MIS’ 
f N ft 2990* f E Uiiaa of Sac. 
70. til. DftP -  PD W

POTTER COUNTY 
Weal paakaadto (Bed Cave) 
Colorado Intentate Gao Oo. 

~  Maateraoa Nâ  4»R ft tSXT 
f W ft U¥f f 8 Boae of Sec. 
99, 019. DftP — PD 1969* 
end  o r  INTENTIONS 

COMPLETIONS 
GRAY COUNTY 

Paakaadto
Travaton Oil Company — 

HvMlby No. 9 — Sec. 9ft. 2ft. 
RR Oo. ~  Compe. 3■2̂ 71 
47 BOPD -  GOR 3094

— Pteta 3929* to me' -  PBTD 
2991’

HEMPHILL UOtPHY 
•a if. Field NamaJ Haam

WARD'S

Larke (Simpaaa)
Jake L. Hanoo — Locke 

Cattle Co. No. 2 — Sec. 39, A-t. 
HftGN -  Oompl. M3-71 — Pot 
1480 MCP-D -  Perfa. ISORr to 
1310T -  PBTD 13794*

UP8COMB COUNTY 
Ik (Atoka)

HunnA OU ft RafialiM Oo. 
[•- wnttMn Schulte No. 1-U -  
Sac. 606. 43, HftTE — CompL 
3-19-71 — Pot 1809 MCF-D »  
Perfa. SM2' to 986r -  PBTD 
99M’

LIPSCOMB COUNTY 
Upacaaik (Marraw 

Humbto OU ft RaftaiK Oo
— WiUiani Schulte No. I-L — 
Sac. «39, 43. HftTC — CompL 
M9-71 — Pot. 3300 MCFD — 
Perfa. 9741* to 97U*
END o r  COMPLETIONS 

PUGGED WELLS 
GRAYCOWm 

Paakaadto
Atlantic RtohfiaU Co. -  Baat 

PamU Uait Tract 1 No. 4-A
-  Sac. e .  3. 1-GN -  Fluffed 
3ft-71 — TD 31B’ — OU

CRAY COUNTY

AUntic Richfield Oo. ~  Eaat 
Pampo Unit TVact 1 No. 1-A 
• aac. 8B, 3. I-QN -  PtofS>d 
1-31-71 -  TD SZSr -> 01 

HANSFORD COUNTY 
HIteklaBd (4949)

AMdaad OH. iJ»- -> SP ft KX 
JackeoB No. 4 — Sac. 99, L 
WCRR — Pluffed 3-lft-n -  TD 
4660* — G«to

ALL OF THE FOLLOWING 
ARE HUTCHINSON COUNTY 

Paakaadto
Diamend aumrock Oorp. — 

WhtttaatNirf No. 4 — Sac, 1, 
3, Otovar Laada, Wm. NeU — 
'PluCfad 3-10-71 — TD 3190* — 
OU

Diamond Shamrock Coip. 
Stewmt No. U ~  Sac. 19. M-IR 
ABftM -  Fluffed 34-71 -  TD 
3219* — OU

Diamond Shamrock Oap. —f 
Rymi Na 1 -  Sac. L M-34.

TCRR -  Pluffed 3-11-71 -  TD 
3948’ — OU

• «. • ♦ ' • ♦ 4 4 . * .  « • • •  t f ^

House Schedules Floor Debate*

On Resolutions To Probe Fraud

:n

AUSTIN (UPI) -  The Texas 
H t̂iae of Representativea takes 
up mKriutions to invèatif ate thè 
activities of Its leadership this 
week theo turns to liquor by the 
drink.

Two resiUuUons to Investigate 
Uie inv^vement of Speaker Ous 
Miitsoher and two of his top 
liauteoants with an insuranca 
stock scandal are sctieduled for 
house floor debate Monday.

On Tuesday, the House lAquor 
Regulations Coowifttee beftas 
bearings 'on the Senate-passed 
liquor by the drink bill 4ith pro
ponents hoping to push for an 
eariy House vote on the proposal.

The Senate passed the liquor 
bUl, hy Sen. Joe Ohrietie, I^El 
Paso. March 18 by a 22-7 vote 
Christie hopes to get a  sixnUar 
two-thirds majority vote when it 
comes up on the House floor to 
U can go into inunediate «fleet.

Ready By Sammer.
If the Hoise does give liquor 

a 100-plus vote, Christie said 
some areas could submit the 
mixed drink issue to their vot- 
tn  under the local option clause 
and have bars ready for the 
summer tourist trade.

The House fight over an inves
tigating comnuttea to look into 
the insurance stock and bank
ing bill Issues had been sched
uled for debate last Diursday, 
but was delayed.

A sizeable number of House 
members wanting an intensive 
investigation said the proposal 
by Rep. Carl Parker, D-Port 
Arthur, was too weak.

Die Parker plan called for a 
pand outside the legislature to 
compile information relating to 
the stock dealings, bid the group 
would not have the power to sub
poena witnesses.

Vote Dae M ^ a y  
After putting off a vote oo the 

resolution, Mutsoher promised 
to add a companion measure 
creating a Hopse general inves
tigating committee. He said this 
plan and the Parker proposal 
would be voted on Monday.

But the speaker predicted
„ ___, ,opposition to both plans

CoUaotkve Barfalning Conwims-1 “"niei-e’g no way to satisfy 
lioa to repeat piwvlous state- politieal memies.** he said.

Mutsoher said he took a 
hands-off attitude on the Parker 
proposal to set up a fact-findkog 
panel made up of the attorney 
general. State Banking Depart
ment. Stale Securities Board.

Union Leaders 
Against Control 
On Wage increase

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Uafon leaders in the construe: 
tion industry FYiday rejected a 
fovemment request to a^ee 
vokaitarily to wage and price 
controls in excdiange for rastor- 
atton of the Davis-Bacoo Act 
requiring contractors to pay 
union wages on aU federal 
oootracts.

It was the second rebuff of 
the Nixon administration by the 
construction uoioos. Nixon has 
cited wage increasM in the 
indurtry as unacceptable iirfla- 
tioo and has sought some 
Increases without Imposing 
wage-price guideline«.

After they turned him down 
last month in Miami Beach, 
Nixon auspeixtod the Davls- 
Bacon Act

Construction union leaders 
emerged from a meeting of 
Nixon’s Oonstniction Industry 

Commas-

State Insurance Board, a top 
accountaid and 'a chief banker.

Federal Ovll S«u7
The growing demand for an 

investigatioo came out of a fed
eral ci>dl lawsuit filed in Dallas 
last January linking the names 
of several state officials, includ
ing Mutsoher and Gov. Preston 
Smith, with the insurance stock 
scandal.

The public officials were not 
among those named as defend
ants, but the U.S. Secuiities and 
Exchange Commission charged 
they reaped quick, large proifits 
and helped pass two banking 
bills pushed the defendants in 
1969.

Mutsoher, meantime. an
nounce he is preparing a public 
statement of fin^dal disclos
ure and said he plans t« m'ske 
a speech to the house about his 
own involvement in the stock 
deals.

'  LOS ANGELES—Paul Fitz
gerald, defense lawyer in the 
nxmder trial involving Chasles 
Manson and three female 
codefendants, describing what 
it is like to die in the gas 
chamber:

“They (the fenMlee) will 
wear white blouses so they 
present a neat appearance to 
the witnesses and blue denim 
skirts. One guard will probably 
tell them, ‘Take i  deep breath 
when you first smell gas—it 
will be easier that way.’ Then 
there will be their dyii^ 
contortions and their bodies will 
sag against the straps end 
their heads will nod in one last 
movement of negation.*’

meats that they would never 
vokotarily agree to wage-price 
controls, no matter what the 
form.

They aaid, liowever, Swy had 
no intention of disobe>'ing 
whatever action Nixon chooem 
to impose by executive order, a 
legal course still open to the 
Pretodnt.

BIG

Garage Sale
ALL WEEK LONG

H m Beat Dreaaed Weetemers Are Dreased At:

Àndénon's Western Wear
HoaM of TIm Coosglete Una af LavTa 

I S  E. N i f i «  M5-S101

VAMVA. TKXAS
Sunday, fia ro h  S>. 1(71 PAMPA DAILY NETTB

Groups Plan Demonstration 
Against U .S. Role Ip Vietnam' '

WASHINCfflpN (UPI) -  
coalition of ntlwar, civil rights 
and wdfare organizations and 
Chicago 7 defendants is plan
ning six weeks of demonstra
tions against the Vietnam War 
climaxing with a nationwide 
moratorium May 9.

“Civil disobedience will «sea* 
late ttirougbout the last week in 
April to- massive dimensions

Ben Sturgeon
♦or

School Board
Pd Pol. Adv.

during tfao first week of May,*'« • 
leaden of the People’s OoaH-* ’ 
tion for Peace and Justice said  ̂
Thursday.

Many of the demonstrattonaF 
will be aimed at the heart of 
the nation’s finaocief cMnrouni- 
ty in New York the first few 
days in April, 'followed by 
lobbying and confrootations 
with the federal govamnaot
s s s s m m m s s m m m m a ^  '*

How can 
Richard Smith 
do all his banking 
at night?

W îPOSi

He doe« K by malL 
Beata walking. And the weather.

And it’s as aasy
«4 asking iffLfo4.a frae Bank-by44aH form.

D First NaUopl Bank
IN WAaiW*

Member F.D.I.C.

JEAN S F̂ameot Irand

l e  A  k i c Feneonawt Frets —  ------ —  A

SHOT OLB

SALE TABLE
Hems Friced From_ ............ 50c •F

Men's Western Shirts
1^ .  V H M  ■

Men's Justin Boots
FriiMied Vests Price
Ladies Western Dresses

% PRICE!

RED KEYES STEAKHOUSE
l lf t l  Atooek—Paospa 

Aoroaa Froos Ward’« T-11 
MUbR Mart

New Hours
Tuesday Thru Suriday

- • •

11 a.m. Until 10 p.m.
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

Special Businessemen's 
Lunches Served II a.m.-2 p.m.
We Cut Our Own Beef And As 

A  Result Offer A  Big Variety

ïüi-.- -Vi.

Every. Sunday Special
9arv^ IV(xn 11 a m  to 2 p jn.

ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY - _ .$ 1 ,9 5
with DreaMng and Glbiet Gravy

FRIED CHICKEN -  G R A V Y ________ $1.75
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF,Au Jus « 2.75

AU Saved With
Salad — 3 V«ental3taa »  PeMwrt 

Taa or Ooiree — Hot RoUa

Child's Plate 1.25
PlusftOur Big Voriefy of Steoks!

S H O P  
S T R E I C H -  

Y O U R -  
D O I L A R S -  

S A l f  
A T  S I N G E R O

s e w i n gcabinet
^ y o u b t ^

• s s s s ,
ŜIV*78

«¿i

te 'S !5 5 « $ 4 4 4feî?«s(i()oxpoj^ VC
Ifsler.cfiBpesiiich
|5^/6(rwjde. REQ.IS.98yd.

y o L o

^ 2  '

f4 0 0 F F. HfcG. PRICE^ 
many of 9 Singer 
cabinets! 1 4 7 ^ 1

G o ld e n  G id e ’
canister vacuum by Singer.

AutomaticaRy stores hose 
inside itseif-a Singer- 

exdusival With 2-stage 
motor; complele 

with an attachmehts. 
Rag. $99.95

«88^
G10 SAVE $11 07

is

Golden Pow erm aster’
upright Mouum by Singer
3-position hende, lowsBhou^  
help you sKde it under furni
ture. Cleans al thicitneGaesof 
carp^ with 4-position wheel 
aĉ ustor. Reg. $89.95

$ 7 8 ^
SAVE $11 07

U4f

Tlw Singor CradH Plan helps you 
have than« valuas now-within xBir budget

Fte a(kk«tt of SingwSawtng Canter naaraat you. a«« whha oaaM undar SINGER (XIMPANY
S I N G E R

m cl

THE SiNEGR COMPANY <
214 N. Cuylcr 665-2383
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THEY CAN BE HELPED AND WORTH HELPING T elevision Review
\

Alcoholics Ostracized, Ignored, Left To Deteriorate
(Third io a Serie«.)

.By RALPH NOVAK
YORK (NEA -  

has always harbwed 
rcTuious ambivaleoce in its 

a t t i t u d e  toward alcohol, 
Puritaih-ProhilMtionist i d e a s  
about demon nun and the 
image of alcohol as a social 
elixir ctAllding with the brittle 
clink of ice cubes in a glass 
of Scotch.

Aloholoics are ostracized, 
igaored, left to deteriorate and 
die. Bid good hosts know they 
must keep their guests* cocktail 
glasses full, college men ohug-a* 
lug to prove their virility and 
maturity and people who 
ebhor the taste of liquor drink 
It anyway to avoid appearing 
unsociaUe.

In a country that still 
remembers the tavern-smashing 
*'hstchetatioos” of Carry Nation 
in the 180ta and the revealingly 
bizarre e|dsode of Prohibition in 
the 1920a and early ’30s and, 
where radio-TV advertising of 
liquor is still forUdaen. we have 
nevertheless Institutionalized 
“ stopping off for a drink,**- 
presumably to grab all the 
guato we can.

Prohibition has lost tfut what 
has won?

The Week!

What is Clear is that although 
t h e  abolitionist Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union is 
still akve and crusading at 90 
and the Prohibitionist party has 
run a candidate in every 
{N-esidential election since 1880. 
the alcohol extremiists have long 
since seen better days.

By RIt K DuBROW 
HOLLYWOOD* <ITPI)-ABC

cancer these days,” Cloud says. 
"We don’t decide someone is 
a bad person because he had 
diabetes. We shouldn't say 
someone is bad because he is 
an alcoholio.”

TV’s “The Odd Coiq»le," which 
stars Tony Randall and Jack 
KKigman, recently experiment
ed by showing an episode 
without Its usual laugh track. 
Thus '  far, severai thousand 
letters have been received from 
viewers, mostly favoraWe, and

(NEXT: Alcholisin
..Future.).

and the

In their place the great 
American tradition of com
promise has brought moderate 
organizations that seek not to 
p r o h i b i t  alcohol, but to 
eradicate alcoholism.

71 Easter Seal

here is a sampling of the notes; 
“Can thè ^ n n e d  laughter.

Drive Going Well

In  Reviesv
By Uaited Press latenaUeBal
All South Vietnamese troops 

withdrew from Laos last week 
in an operation begun Feb. 8 to 
destroy (Communist supplies 
and trails.

President Nixon, in a televi 
aion interview, said it would be 
some time before anyone could 
tcD if the campaign was a 
success or a failure but the 
incursion did show that the 
South Vietnamese could fight 
on their own. His critics
Imnwdiately called it a failure.

Fierce fíghting was reported
as the South Vietnamese
withdrew its troops. Commu- 
Msts raided savaral U.S. 
outposts slong the South
Vietnamese border after the 
troops withdrew from Laos.

IN SEVERAL HLMS, Henywood has treated alcohol
ism with anderstaadiag. “'The Lost Weekead,” "1*11 Cry 
Tomorrow” aad "Days of Wiae aad Roses” made im- 
portaat poiats. la "I’ll Cry Tomorrow,” Susaa Hayward 
(above) portrayed the eatertalaer LUliaa Roth.

This national aohizophenia 
about drinking is one of the 
major ob.«tacles facing an- 
tialoohol fwrees.

Lewis

the Division of Drug Addiction 
of the New Jersey College of 
Medicine contends: "We still 
think the alcoholic is just a 

..j. VT person because we
of the National Lms Service handle bcwze and he can’t."
Corporation’s alcohol control 
d i v i s i o n ,  has ' described 
A m e r i c a ’ s attitude toward 
alcoholism this way:

“(It Is) a collection of 
misinformation, folklore, social 
s t i g m a  and emotional 
prejudices writh which this 
subject has been shrouded for 
decades, indeed centuries, in 
our society.”

And Dr. Stanley Einstein of

There are about 500,000 
places, give or take a few 
taverns, where we can buy 
alcoholic beverages in the 
United States, and Americans 
are buying them at an in
creasing per capita rate, but 
nobody knows if this means 
there are more alcoholics today 
or a jgreater number of 
moderate aklnkefs.

*The administration suffered a' 
ntajor defeat in Conpseu when 
the Senate by a 51 to 48 rod 
call vote decided to aod all 
further federal funding for the 
supersonic transport. The mea
sure was defeated in the Houm 
the week beik)re.

Boeing Co. in Seattle, the 
major contractor for tha SST, 
announced U would have to lay 
off 7,000 workers inunedistely. 
The SST defeat was expected to 
end hundreds of other jobs  ̂
around the country.

Congress passed a constitu
tional amendment that would 
lower the voting age in aU 
elections to 18. State legida- 
tures—38 are needed to approve' 
the asnendmant Iminedlatriy { 
began approving i t

Nixon sent to Congees his 
plan to dismantle seven cabinet 
departments aad replace them 
writh four giant executive 
departments.

The Jury In the My Lai court- 
mmtial of t t . William L. Calley 
Jr. deliberated all werk. The 
defense asked the jurors to 
hurry the deiiberatloa

Mayor Joseph L. Alioto of 
San Pranrisce was indicted by 
a federal grand jury .in Seattle 
on charges of interstate radee- 
teering. Alioto denied the 
charges.

A protest march by fanners 
from tlie six Common Market 
countries erupted in violence in 
Brussels, leaving one person 
dead and 140 injured.

After a long career as a 
singer and actor, Frank Sinatra 
announced that he would retire 
from show business later this 
year at th eage of U.

And the first day of firing 
arrived on schedide.

'Young Hitkoiy

Dr. Luther Cloud, president of 
the 27-year-old National Council 
on AlchoUsm, explains the 
distinction between drinking
alcohol and being an alcoholic:

"You can use alcohol socially 
as a beverage without being in 
any trouble. The problem comes 
when you-use it as a drug, when 
you say to yourself, ‘I can’t face 
my job in the morning or the 
old battleax at night without a 
drink’.”

The NCA’s credo doesn’t 
even himt at any need for 
banning alcohol, specifying only 
that;

"Alcoholism is a disease and 
the akxdiollc is a sick person;

‘’The alcoholic can be helped 
and is worth helping:

“Alcoholism is a public health 
problem and therefore a public 
’•esponsibility.”

Changing public attitudes
toward alcoholism is the task 
f a c i n g  NCA and similar 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  and is a 
monumental one that will 
r e q u i r e  some psycho-
sociological sleight-of-hwd toi 
accon^plish because of the
moralizing the issue Inspires.

"We don’t stigmatize someone 
who has s disfigurement or

Paul Keim, Gray County’s 
Easter Seal representative, 
reported Saturday Jhat the 1971 
Easter Seal Appeal of the 
Easter Seal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults Is go ng 
well.

’The 1971 appeal will finance 
th e  Society’s rehabilitatisn 
program for crippled children 
and adults in Texas. Last year 
the Society helped over 21.000 
disabled persons through its 
program of assistance In fuiding 
and making effective use of 
services for the disabled and 
their families.

The Easter Seal Society helps 
support 20 treatment facilities 
In Texas where children and 
adults are treated, regardless 
of ability to pay. These centers 
offer physical therapy, medical 
diagnosis, speech and hearing 
programs and related servK;e8 
to help the disabled build 
happier and mre useful lives.

As Blaster Seal representative, 
Keim is the person to contact 
for services from the Eastek 
Seal Society. He can be con
tacted at the First National 
Bank here in Pampa.

Contributioi^ to the Easter 
Seal Appeal should be sent to 
him as soon as possible. The 
1971 aopeal ends Easter Sunday, 
April il.

wrote Maryjane Hunt of 
Baltimore.

“I would like to express my 
appreciatioiC’ said the Rev. 
William R. McNally of Denver, 
adding; "It was interesting to 
note that the natural flow of 
jiinnor was not broken by inane 
©buckling.”

Carol Feltman of Gainesville, 
La., felt the show was "most 
enjoyable,” • explaining; *T 
wanted you to know that the 
reason my husband and I had 
stopped watching your show 
was because the canned laugh

ter was so Irritating. We don’t 
have to be told wtien to laugh.”

"Please leave/ihe laughing to 
us,” wired Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McCullough of Geneva, 111.

La^wr Mark H. Cousens-of 
Detroit wrote his approval too, 
saying: "AO 'too often a subtle 

i point is missed by the lau^  
track, while not-too-funny state
ments are overwhelmingly em
phasized.”

There were, however, a

minority of viewers who 
preferred the lauigh track. For 
instance:

Mrs. Wikiam F. Armstrong 
of Glenview, 111.: “1 like the 
laugh track—it is contagious. I 
found no laughs io tonight’i 
program.”

A spokesmaa for "The Odd 
Couple” says the series is 
trying to determine whether to 
ehminate the laugh track 
permanently next season.

Today — Aad Erary Soaday 
Phohoae (or Toar —

PRESCRIPTIONS
Lyl* G age-M S -m S

Hi-1 Pharmacy-
ism  N. Hobart M8-2M4

CORONADO INN
FAMILY SUNDAY VARIETY BUFFET

Choose From An Array of Salads, Tossed, 
Cole Slow, Jello, Fruit, Plus Relish Tray.

3 meXt entrees
Adults $2.00 Children $1.25

Served in the Starlight Ro om -11-30 to 2:00.

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
With All The ’Trimming*, in the 

TiJRRACE RCXXVI — Serving Continuously lldX) to 900

Adults $2.00 Children $1.25

Lindsey Furniture Mart

Hawkins-Eddlns
Appliances

7 Pc. Bronze

Dinette
"WE SBRVRa: WHAT WE SULL**

854 W. Fotf«r 669-3207
Recliner Chairs

Beat 9e4ertfon of Stytei and Oolor* 
In 'ITie Entire Area

SENSATIONAL VALUEI 
NEW

As Low As l95

Early American 5 Piece 
Living Room Group

36"x48"x60" 
Table i 
Mar-Proof Tops 
6 Color Ccfreiloted 
Choirs

Sofa Make* a Bed 
MalxhifM Roticer 
Heavy TVeed Çiiver 
2 St<2 Table«
1 Oonee T:ü>le 
Mafde Trim EX.

H A N D CRA FTED1971
C liR O A iU fiO IO fl

2 3 ' GUNT-SCREEN CONSOLE
W ith AFC Dios ATS '

100% Continuous Filoment

Nylon Carpet
Complete 
Installation 
Over Heavy 
Foam Pad

ANNUAL 1ST OF YEAR

OAK
BUNK BEDS Sleeper Sofa
Complete With 2 Piece 

jnnerspnng Mattress, Guard

t H e»y  Vinsd. N>ion à  PrliB Fabric« 
t Twin, Regular or Super Sum  
I Choice of Ckion 

•  Stytas In StxxA in Modem, Contempera ly 
Eariy Amerkan à  Spanish

Rail and 
Ladder From S |95 Ex.

EX.

King Size 
Bedding Ensemble

72”x8Q” Sealy Innerspring M attie«

: 2 Box Spring Foundations 
Heavy Duty Steel Frames 

•  2 K h« S te  PlBowa 
G  2 King Sbie Sheeta 
G -2 King Size Pilkyw Oases 
G 1 Deooratior Bedspread

Entire Set 11 Pieces
l95 Ex.

T 7  .
Colonial Rocking

Love Seat
2 Pc. Mediterranean 

Bedroom Group

9om Maple
Frames

Sootchgaid
Coven

Choice ai
Colors *8995

Triple Dresser, Plastic Top 
pTomed Tilting Mirror

Full Size
Panel Bed $  

Dork Oak 
Finish Ex.

y
Jam «  Kobx Polk. V j6. 

prealdant trom 1M5 to IMP. was 
c a l l e d  “Young Hickory” 
b«auB« of tome reeemblancet 
to "Old Hidcory” — Andrew 
Jackson, 7«j US., president.

Geiihd Girls
girls of Japan are 

■ te r  yeafi In the art of 
a r e  nauaUy 

awd, delicatelp! 
l e e r e d ,  and ha\'e 

net only of the past 
elegmice, but of eon- 

fossip.

w lthtnuie

Sofa & Matching
ThaBLAINB gi 

•4814M1 '
Earty American atylad compact oonaole.

VHF/UHF SpoUito Dials.
m m g%  Automatte Fina-timina Control 
A  P I .  eleetronlcalty flne-tun« the oolor picture 
R l  V  at tho flick of a finger
■ i p A  AutematieTlnlOuarg
A i k  keepe face ton« tunod whan there are 
n  I  U  eignet varlatlone

• Ravolutlonery Chromaeofor Piot|ire TuIm
• TKan BO Handcraflod Chaaals

Love Seal |95
All St>»lps and Colors

BOTH PIECES
ex.

2 Pifct Eorly Americon Mopk
BEDROOM SET

S I  C 0 9 516 Drawer Dreeser 
[Tilting Mirror 
Spindle Reg. Size Bed

ex.

T/f$ quality go9t in ^  
bafora tha name goaa on*

Ji '‘Tow Price« Just Don't H«pp«n 
R *^Th«y Are Mad«^

rliRniTURE nnsT
105 S. Cuyitr Phone 665-3121
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S a n i l a  j
T elevision  Schedale

Morning
7:00 i —Bncountgr

7—Ttus It Th« Aatwer 
10—(jotpel Hour—Rcliflao 

-7:31 4—Hgrsld of Truth 
7—Popeye

' 10—Ciood, New« Quartet 
0:00 4—Tom and Jerry 

lO-Oral Rotwru — 
Rslifloo

1:30 4—Penis of Penelope 
Pttstop

, 7—Smokey Bear
10-Pir«t Baptist Churrh 

Sorvke, Amarillo 
O.Ot 4—Life for Layroee 

7—Joooy ()uegt 
f:30 7—CMtanoofa Cats 

4—Rn  Humbard 
10—LoFevrOf — Music 

10:01 10—Relifloes Questions 
7—BuUtrinkle 

10:90 4-TMt Is the life 
7—DIeoovery 
10-Pace The Nattoa 

11:00 4—Your Quettioo Plea« 
7—Mbody Science 

10-McHale'i Navy 
11.90 4—PMth For Today 

7-My Friend Flicka 
410—Laam h live

Afternoon
12.01 7—Newi. Weather,and 

Bpoita
4—Meet TTte Preso 

10—To Be Announced 
12:90 4—Make Room for Daddy 

7—Ifliuas and Aaevers 
10—Pro Hockey 

1:00 4—Sogarfoot 
7 S 3 K  Playoffs 

2:00 4—Monrotei 
3 00 4-»favi« "Magic To«« 

10—Golf Tournament 
9 IS 7—American Sportaman 
4:00 7—Weetem Sportsmaa 
4:30 7-Caa of the Wm |  

lO-Uatamed World 
S:00 4—This la Your Life 

10-(SS Newt 
7—iiOiido 

S.90 4-NBC News
10—News ft Weather

Evening
4:0(r 4—Newt, Weetlier. Spts.

10—Peaau« Special 
0 ;»  4-Dlsney 

7—Dragnet
10—Onmuad BroOnr'g • 

SpecuA 
7:00 7-FBI

10-B d SuOivao 
7:30 4-BU] Ooehy 
0:00 4—Bofiaaxa

—T o^ Awards Specud 
7—Oieon Campbell

0:00 4—Bold Ones
10-Jackie Gleason 

10:00 4>10—News, Weather 
Sports 

10:15 7-ABC Nesrs 
10:90 4-PUm

7—Nesrt, Weather, Spta. 
10:94—Movie "An Affair te 

Remember"
10:45 4-Wagoo Train 

7—Movie “1ÌW Big 
Caper"

FRIDAY 
. Admissions

Mrs. Shirley Thompeon, 617 
Red Deer.

Mrs. Kathy Lynn Davis, 919 
Henry.

Mrs. Nellie L. Waddill, White 
Deer. _

Baby ,  Girl Thompson, 617 
Red Deer. /

Mrs. Mary Jo Crotts, 2207 N. 
Nelson.

Baby Girl Davis. 313 Henry.
Mrs. Naomi Loreoe Fox, 

Skellytown.
Mrs. Rdsecca L. Bradley, 

Amarillo.
Mr s .  Betty Ola Ellis, 

Panhandle.
Arthur C. Gruber, 1312 

Qiarles.
Miss Rebecca Suzanne EUlis, 

1005 Chestnut.
Mrs. Rosita G. Leyba, 2414 

Mary EBen. "—
Paul Herman I^inson, 534 

Harlem.
.Dismissals

Mrs. Dolores Hodges, White 
Deer.

Thomas Wheat, 737 E. 
Malone.

C.R. Williams. 693 N. WeOs. 
Mrs. LeloU Sot^Mider, 612 

Red Deer.
Mrs. Joann Stevens, Pampa. 
Mrs. Earsell Hopkins, 514 

Harlem.
Mrs. Wilber Beck, Mobeetie. 
Mrs. Eia Bertha Fulks, 717 

E. Ringsmill.
Mrs. Helen M. Sharp, 1605 

Fir.
Juti# H a m i l t o n ,  1820 

L>Tin.
Debrah Francis. 1004 Darby. 
Raymond Lee Miller, 466 N. 

Roborta.
Mrs. Teva Ahoe Pfeil, Lefors.. 
Mrs. Zennie Mae Gains, 5101 

N. Wells. I
Mrs. Blanche Hardman, 2414 

Mary Ellen.
CONGR.ATVLATIONS: i

To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry i

l l e v o r d
Thompeun  ̂617 Refi Deer, oo thè 
birth of k  «irl at 12:52 p m. 
weighing 8 Ibs 1 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis, 313 
Henry, on thè biijti of a girl 
at 3:03 p.m. weighing 0 Ibs.

r.lMPA DAILT NEWS I
FAMeAl TgXAS .•*7 !,/ ** '’Auiidar. MAft* S*. 1*̂ 1

.NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
W.W. Hampton, 1616 - Fir, 

Ford.
Willard Leroi Ogden. 2193 

Mvy EUen, Pontiao.
S un  Oil Co., Pampa, 

(Chevrolet.
Tranawestem Pipeline 

Houston, Cihevrolet.
Mrs. Floyd Hatdier, 1816 

Coffee, Buick.
Kent €3ark. Pampa. Ford 

MARRIAGES
Darryl Wayne Tinney 

Rheta Jean Gotham.
Joe Mack Millioan 

Pamela Gay Johnson- ' 
DIVORCES

Jime Shepherd and 
Sliepherd. ,

Joanna Reeves Easley and 
William Glenn Easley.

Audrey Louise Stone and 
Bdicbatl Royoe Stone.

Nila Prescott and Joseph 
Prescott.
• Minnie Lee Allen and Ray 

Leon Allen.

and

and

Scott

ST. PAUL, Minn.—Gov. Ro
nald Reagan of California when 
asked if he thought there were 
room in the Republican Party 
(or former Sen. Charles Qoodell 
of New York:

“I wonder whether there is 
room in Charles Goodell for the 
Republican Party.”

NEW YORK (UPl)--“The 
F’ederal Reserve’s easy money 
policy ie meant to serve as 
insurance against a recurrence 
of money trouble,’’ according to 
the Janeway Pubiishng ft 
Research Corp. The company 
warns that it should not be 
taken tp mean "as the bond 
market and stock market have 
tiken it to that happy days 
(echoes of Herbert Hoover) are 
around the comer!’’

The se'arch fdr stocks with 
"high-quality turnaround’ pri
ces has become a “discourag- 
ii^ game as prices of good 
stocks have risen faster than 
expectations," Hoppin, Watson ft 
Co. says. But the company says 
"we have lived many times in 
the past" witti •  ktuation of 
increasing speculative capital 
and a decreasing supply of good 
stocks at attraotive prices. "It 
seems entirely reasonable lo 
conclude that, now as then, the 
resulU will be a stock market 
increasingly oriented toward 
performance,’’ the company 
says. I

BUY — S U  — tradì 

WITH CLASSmO ADS 

PHONB Mf-2S2I

I" '
Coronado Center

OPEN qAlLT and 8CNOAV 
y 11 a jn .«2 Mt*l A-8 gjn.

A
B a n q u e t R o o m s A v a ila b ie

ChiU 't ' M o ta _____ -  55e"
E n jo y  P la n s  A rttstry  E a c h  E v e n lif  at F a ir 's

SUNDAY MENU o
M E A T « :
Swiss Steok _ .  _  -  ---------- —  -  --------- - 79c
Roost Turkay with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing,

Rich Giblet Gravy, ond Cronberry Sauce .-i 70c
VE2GlSrABUE8:
Boked Acorn Squosh with Brown Sugar ---------
Corn on the C o b ------ ------------------------------  ̂,^.-28c

‘T

SALADS:
Grapefruit and Avocado

Salad Plate ............................. .̂'ic
Bomaine S a la d ....................... . 25e

DESSIKTS:
Pfaeapple-Onuige Chiffon Pie » J5c
Osrrot Cake wHh Cream 

Oheeaa Bcébb .t ie

MEATS:
Bacon Wrapped Oikkea Liven 79c
Fried Oyesters with French Fiiea 

and Seafood Sauce ..........  . .  99c

-M ONAY M EN U-
$ALADS:
Merry Cherry Salad 
Egg and OHve Salad

a • a 0 0

tate • a•

VEGETABUOS:
Memish Garrota ........ .
A.<iparagn8 in C re a m ............... » .tie

DESSE8TN:
Spariding Strawberry 
^Pbean ................

Pte

Ben Sturgeon 

School Board
ed. Sot. Atfv.

2f"x44-

mOUR TOWELS
^ — 1 APOnHEv IIM^I O T  ■ < KaS. btaa.

I—-- ----*V HUH ^cousni
B E I^ E A D S

■settata «aaitat, 
r̂ataÛ Ttawjw

TANK
GUARANTIID  
f  PULL YIAKS

Mewtgewery W«rd vttl 
taratoi ■ new wetar heeler 
P « i V Dm letal le Sta 
lieeler le el» dee le 4ete«-

tais «taita i  yeera e# sw- 
tarâe vtaee erad fer taiffe-- m a M-   «a—t
Se«e«. tawleUeH«« free

etare

VANISHING BIKE
GHENT, Belgium (LT*I>— 

KiHoring a thugitore. a man 
left hu bicycia again!« a pile of 
boaai the •torabaaper hri put 
on the tadewalk for ttw garbage 
coHadors.-

When he ctnt otS of the ehop. 
the wheris bad-gone lie traced 
them to a aaiigibor «ho 
explained ha believed the 
bicyde was meant for the 
garbage dump. -

The man reooveredi hti 
whaeis, ooly to find tiat the 
garbagemaa In (ha meantime 
had carted away the rest of hi* 
bicycle,

VALUABLE BOSOM
iJoNDON (UPI) — Actre« 

Maggi« WrigM. 26, has Insired 
her bosom for 148.000. Movie 
producars agreed to foot the 
Insarahcc bill because she gets 
•tabbed in the bosom ia a 
witchcraft scene in bar forth 
coming film. Ibe knife is 
supposed to ooly pierce 
baitoon of arUficial Mood. "But 
suppose things go wrong,” Miss 
WiiGit said. "I don't -»ant to be 
nabbed or even braised—so I 
aalMd to ba iosurad.”

TKRSnS
«tal thÊft'ceiSm . .ŵ - 
gla«a stara. TaSwad ar nif. 
Iw f «tytn ta taurlyl aesas
aaSpnnls.

f̂ TW SMS omMW
Fabriĉ
YARD

Our 0a(l«r fabde« — hawd, 
Sracadi. matatatM. R«u«ae(- 
taar sltairB, aiaat«, oanctia«. 
ItalOi

r

Kapok* ntod
I SATIN PMOW!

7 \

4

for a  supply of hot w ater w hen you need it!
SPECIAL BUYI 30-6A LLO N  
GAS WATER HEATER
e Rwt-fraa, glon-linad tank is guorontaad for 5 )reors 
e Haots up to 37.8 gal. par hour ot 100* risa 
a Meats tha hot wotar naads of on ovaroga slza home 
40-gollon gas water haotar............. ............ .. 00.00

SBtM COVBf tu pfoluct 
hf f Qol¿ bh», fBd,RPBBM, piftk.

DRAPERY FABRK
38* ' » °

.tM iurloM « brecadM. da- 
taMks. Yoa« baetad tor wn- 
raai itatta« aed taautoUaa. 
taoat-ætaad color«.

OoiarlMl UayWMuNi-Patttim

CHAISE LOUNGE

GALLON  
CAPACITY

GAS WATER HEATER

GUABANTIf» 
r/% mu TIMS
isa»»*gaamiy W«a>d •  m
ferra»«saw «»»ai»aeNr
sgR M g* faeft to aea 
«ausar togto d«a to da*wt- 
traa leetosletoer weramee» gl» tatorâ»yf» raa>sa»aw 
giuaa «4wa a«»4 fbr tatagto
^ 11—»Y'to.asai>0l gw-

POH IVIN FASTIR RICOVIRY ‘ 
-fP IC IA L  OAS WATIR NiATIRI

Haots up to 43.7 CH>H at lOO^rlST 
Extra thick libar gloss kuuloHon 
High tamparotura sofaty cutoff 
52,000-BTU input cost iron bvmar

Ckraeta fltatlMg Mata «rama, mrág dottato' 
I. Coral, tomón, aracado.tanyttubtaf.1

USE WARDS »CHARG-AU PLUS” TIM I PAYMENT PLAN POR NOM HM PROVIM BNTf
0 ' D

0

m m m È E M H m m a n t t m m 1 1
W A R D s f

Coronado Cantar 
Pompo, Tgxos 

Ptiong 669-7401

Opon 9:30 TiH 6 
Thursdays Till 9 

Tiras II Automoliva 
Opan 8 o.m. Doily

m
■:<4

v't
 ̂ - —  W t a „ ^  «
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GIBSON’S

i It

-Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM Closed Sunday
V/ A>vi'!;

* I fr?

* '« • • •  * • SCOPE

l i

'■W""■mf-

Ef

C) t

Buy SCOPE Family Size at Regular Price
■ • M  -

and Receive 6 O i Size...
w* s»«*

'••r f* 7 ,

V

V^-. ,1, 1 .̂-

'*■ • f

/:

null
PAMPHLET

1*^%^ coupon certificate * 
wlrcn you buy

Head̂ i
Farnily 

Jar

3
P o

s ' f -  . -  X

1^ TKe Perfect
. m*\ - -

W ig  S p ra y I * ^

hOV»

>2.00 Value
• 0 J

-'? s ♦ o

C L E E M

S:¿

■-'n:

tv..

r

Élíí̂

/Kii

■,_i

1̂  ‘ : -7 k 4

'?'■>’

m s i OR-
L a r g e  

S h e s "  F o r

-.»„SI

■VM'I

p«*
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^•', r;-.

T- iP-i' ■ :•.<?:? ' ■
■•*■ . 'icr.'.--?'
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Sunbeam 12 Cup Auto.
Glass Percolator
Model 
AP60

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

Acme Compressed Air

SPRAYER
 ̂ 2 Gal. Size

All Heece Lined
Boots -
B«k« Si... l i

Regal Wore

10 in. SKILLET
Bgskelboll Goal
wHhNet H««vy e«., R«f. S8.37

S^57

Uicheck Plastic

Tackle 
.t Box

No. 1413-1

LAMP
SHADES

OFF
Gibson's
Discount
Frico

20 ft. Steel
Lawn 

^  Ed^ng

Reg.
$5.97

All
Shelf Paper

2 9 » , a

Tea Ketfle Charcoal Lighter
Electric - UL Approved

t s a ^ $ l 9 9
1" Mosking Tapo

ShurKotch Abordoon

Snelled Hooks
V-

N». 01«

Pkg. of 6.

i

Croppie find 
Pan Rsh Rig

17 Jewel W estclox »M 
Ladies Watch

RMoM $27.50 ■ 4 ^

We'ré Moving Expanded Floor Space

DuPont Cooling Systom
Anti-Rust and

Wotor Pump Lubricoto

12 a  Oz.
's  iRNTJ
Ru.gr

Bargains Are Still Bar-S BACON

17 Jewel Helbros

Men's Watch
e * 1 7

fOLGER'S
Coffee

Swift's

Can
FRANKS

./•

$ m
V

|\ fitinks

8 Track Tape Player Sausage
Uoyds Portable
AC Adoptof ond Cig- 
orotto Ligliler. Plug-in

Ret. 75.00

l$ iia97

sun iäi)2
Dr., Pepper

28 Oz. A  
BoHle W

Ladies 100% Nylon

LBSURE 
SUPPERS pr.

Size 50 Mercrized 
Sewing Thread

150 Yonl. 
to spool

kini

8MM
f t

FILM
DyiMchromo 

with PiocotsNig*
Ret.''
i“ - ■ \'Xy'i'

Men's Short Sleeve Cotton

Football Jerseys
$ f S 9 :

DOW NY
Fabric Softener
32 oz.
Giant,
Size''%

Catsup
Jug Size

32 Oz.

Assorted Colors or>d 
Nuñibers on 
White Bockground 

S-M-L-XL Prices 
Good 

Mon.-Tuot.

GIBSON'S ,pharmacy

$A\'E ON .
e e e. e e e

PRESCRIPTIONS,
.  . PHONE M9-6896

MARGARINE

* 0 4

^  " ' ■ i „ .

m . *■>
■V  ̂ . ».US

Í'■V'-,

-.i-lf-IsfAS

1 y
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tSNt WORKING/

PAMPA. T IX A t «SiM V IA It 
ÀUi>4À)r, Marah tt . I t t i

JEANE DIXON

c a iA*iib c la tter

W3m,CU». ÎM tONMA INTAOMCI YOU 
ID A COMSOOS DAL. CD STDF t»MA 
•0 SMY; M AMWCftVt /

CÊLStTS. TWit «  
ÇLOb. CU»,THIt

^ a u M tn
-------------—̂ r

NANNA WtNAN 
NAlSTLfi A

¥ ¿ u r
H oroscope
_  y-'n»4t- MAn^»v,MrYlMrit Slim iD AT TODAV:* No»  to 

ho U n t to aáMaiMoU yoiir jpooiUan.

'’üNL'îr,lfAP5«S3N\
I B. A A o T T lO #  é c A ^ ì l ;

' ,1 ---------------'«nMroTHatPQKOM 
M»N'TUK£ INC prît 
rO»M Ai MICHAS 
TilATfRiTFEftOhuKCi 
THCOTUCRPeSSNjMAT 

‘iMOOP THE (nHE< 
PiffSONPC;.

T)-
1 PA PMSJMJA&'ANíTi,

that P0ÍÍON am’T .u ö 'w « « »
AöAlK j  CBKNÌ U £  INE FIKT P aS N  

(WCH Ai THAT FN$T fS($ON 
LKEÎW01UR ratal kJHAT 
^UOPTUCOIMKI^tSaim*

IWW.RiïTHATimCRf
WsrrUAÉTNCñliSTPílWN 
M MCH Ai TMT FRsr raSOM 
IN K  1HÍ OnCIt ratSMAkiAT 
M̂ULP TNE Otta; POtSON CD?

AàJi

Ih«
ranflra  your co.roor próttram. Your 
Botural apUtutM (Il Bootty tho apooinyl 
atout yoB aa4 óaa «•« >oiir «ork 
p u ò ut  u n  TMUBi aa ynq attood (a M. 
Daily aorta! cootarla buM towart aa 
Important futura rhanpo, not to ba ntahod 
Ulto ytarr. Taday'i aativaa aro of atvrral 
dlatbMt typaa; boom vorr talkatho. Mina 
Uitturo and tana, and thay follo» aulta 
divari# octupattona. Includbar andptura, 
MlMeo'. ihaatar. politi«. What thay hawa 
hi con  man la aa Intana# arUI to »orh . 
and irhteva vlalbl# foato. i
AIIIC.S iMarcii Zl-ApHI I t i :  Look bae. 

laam fram paat avamp!«. rafraah old'
acaualnlBhcoiL Mah# tha rounda. flnd j
out what to aalnar oa la your aaiah- 
borhooA. , .. '

TAUXCX (Aprn » M a y  Ì Ì f T Taha part 
In rommunlty «ark^eod cuatonaa. tantlit{ 
and aarlt. rasardlaaa of locai »aathar. 
Whila you bava eontact »Hh tha propla * 
buiUyad, tatua appolntmanta and oUiar 
arranyatoiantt ralatad to rooabif travato 
and diatant goalt.

GEMINI (May TIJuoa Idi: Thto to ona 
■ufiday peu MaaMat Inai Ioat thara 
ara toa maay thinaa you aaad to do 
far your aam battar »alfara. May buay

CAPTAIN EASY
Æloat was 'ONKBP dut tub cnünww ®Wtwbutda «?T0N«.ANP TMATS not all«.

lit:

- .gXTKg

lÂ iE R

—WArrA AUNure... 
WHATMOæAOE 
VGUPUaN0Â E 

TOI

*LASStB
COAAE
H O A \E .'

I k»«Wfr/WBJ-,I i J S ï .  
C O N T v M A F irx J ö e E rr .-  

1 UKB VAMPIRE 
MCME»/

BAfNABASCaUNS »SNT 
1ÎNE ONiy ONE WHO HAS A 

6HOUL FREMP.

toim »iaA iia.Tai.i^m u aa. A-tT

THB WAWNB 
TNANSCEIVSRP 
OUT, to o -BUT 
«ve MIOHT*V»

WM SAfOtMB BAW'TAtePHOwe VKASTMeONLV . COMMOAHCATION

im » AAce *T,
UKM eiOAT R M U .y  MAS U S
n u ^ B P  ON im U Ê I f  tSSY  l

Tha drift 
at Atol bl! 
ta In lor- ) 

habita at

EEK A .MEFJi
CANCER 'Jiiiia 31-yaly S I :  

la hnrard aalf-iiidulirtMO. i 
craatura eaaoforla. but lap 
toiny aad katpiny hattar 
ttioucM.

UEO 'July O-Amr. 2» : Lat »all anauph 
atana taêar. tavaM tanna ttma la haana 
chortB favorlta hahbiaa. parhapa a  
noatalgla-toiir thraugh oM ■tomtnloa. 

VIRGO (Aux- XS-Sapt S ):  A (laara
araund yoor quartan arUI ravaal anouch 
nradad adjuatnaota to haap yau biaiy 
bH day aad than mmta.

LIBRA iBapC »O ct. a i l  Broadar par- 
apaetiaa an arhat to poliix on ta your 
flald to Mnaatary. Your o»n »ork tahaa 
an a qMIa diahnnt apitpranca »han 
comparai and aaan ta oonm t 

SCORPIO (Oct. 3S-Nor. 311: No» you 
vwat tim  looaa and maoa aith tha 
tldai aad tlinaa. Loflr artvailt onar 
anaouonal eaprira »bat iidultlia 
(iddanea racadaa. to tha barkarouad. 

SAGITTAiaU.S (.Nor. »D ac. 311: Netbin« 
to « i lnad Juti by ttayinir put and undar 
coa-ar. Find a pro)a<t that aaada ron- 
tidaraMo aflbri but not itoK̂ i thaatfht 

C A P R I C O R N  (Dae. S  Jaa. l»i- 
(luaaaoanli laovaa an nrarb to ba 
dnirad yau nay aa »ril camiut axparta 
and ba donc «ttb it liut Riaidav I

AOCARIUS <Jan » F r b  111: Jutl »han > 
yao ara fn tha mond for a Sunday 
at aaaa. atany romplax datalto turn 
up wbicb cannot ba lait far latar ' at- 
lantlon.

PISCE-S «Fab. n-Marrii 3»t: Traval atthar 
ItUraOy or aymbaUrnUy In yaor M|i>ar 
miod. Whila out al yaur acauatomad 
bablta and anvtrenmanl, aoaaaUunc 
intrraalkw accurt ta yau.

(  TO  TH O SE PEOPLE IVHO ) 
RSMUJAR, l U f T H . . ^

/ . „ T H E  PSEESELTr \
(  E V N PtO V M eW T  J 
V S i T V A T l O I O . . a ^ y

/« .T H I S  f O S m O M  »S \

D —
a an »M«. la.Tat a.« a t M as 1 P 0  ----- - J U T

PLAIN J.ANE

BIIOS BUNNY
Baje FWQM THENOISB 
ANP NLHSAMCEOrTHE 

OTYl
HOW YA RWSP BDie *HDW- ' 
LACWySAFBTV PP»/ .

SHAVING CRCAM!

MO.YRAY. M A M R  «#. i m  
Y O l'R  BIRTHDAY MONDAY: E a r»

paths ara at a tumim paint and toana 
at than and bare Naw Idaaa ara laa- 
paratrra, alone »ith tbrMI aad prudaara. 
If you bava nnndarad Ihr (rani yaur 
BUrlinp pUca. tu ttsa  to cantodtr 
»hathar yau »HI m-ar ratom. aad uaa 
thia aa a baaia Ihr ptannlait la dally
Ihtni. tba yaar »NJ ba plaai ant aanuph
»tth mark la rawm btr latar.

ARIES •Marth 31-Apr« M); -Cvanla 
ara nul a( yaw contoal: tba baal yad 
aaa do to eapa »tth tounraa adaqunlaly.
Mobilii» an yaur in n a y a  and añiary.

TArRCS (ApaU 3MÍay » 1 ; — Anp 
compatMa# Mtuadhai pib aora urfant. 
A daruiHa lonvard InllaatTa briapa rtal 
ratulto. Raiax tanIcM »(th a eaattrt 
ar a anod abo»

CEMIM (Mar » .J u ta  »1 ; -Bulld  
yaur 'day to»afd a «ood -qiporfi.' tv 
torlfht Ihr torial IMa. romanea, anmá 
<ttrr.:’- | pR'gt to yam  vto»i  nt tba futura,

CA.NCBR Ulna a-July a>: —
RarAhatttotton. riaMntwn ara tha 
hayarda Ihr toa trmd fha aatak. 
baptowlap  aartr Mhnday Mrat Nir 

arMh a »111 to forsHa

í  aAMBlWHVMüCryoUTFROW 
^  V y ^ V a u g S M - y A X M E H f l

/

WMOTWROWE P 1 TAKE 
CAREFUL. AIMl »-ZY

SULkLY FINN

TMeW A «  TNWeTHUS« WNO 
AWOHTHAVf DOMf7»(€ JOB 
F0« HmtKS! FURK CANNEN, 
JOHN BUTCNOFF, ANO UPPV

laplna arana
Id a^uat.
LEO rjuly M-Auc. C :  -  Sbo» yaur 

-tPai/r toramiy »Mb autoi dlpr.ity. I( ay« 
angada la torioue—tatoa/cb or atodtaa. 
yau thito divari ridant anoapv lato 
Wi ntoatl' »«a  atoa t hMiphla. ballar bE>l< 
dtrttandtito 
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RMERE TNEVAflC rOLKV THCIN 
TD K  TAM.EP- 
10i£ e e 0NE 

OF them LEAVEi 
TOWW

BLONDIE

WMAT IMOUr AMNCMAYfON 1 
- M U . NB mcK NK L ira —
ANO TtfTW V K R O m  INC 
«NATE C O M M irm p

libra  f8i*E s o r i  r s t -
la.-ly amanwam ptUip >aur »a  
¡aba Bm bait at R; avau ‘rapa:
Bd baat, craRriaa nr miaar d«tp<to. 
SOORPJO lOcL »N oa. ni; — 

ananOon to «Phan and toair balBvtor, 
brlnpp nr» i p aratandlax af » ta t BMkaaj 
"toBi tick. An avaaunp af prayar patata, 

la »ay ta a aa» toada at acpaitoaaa. i 
SACnTARIUR (Naa. B-Oae 31>i — i 
ia» la Iba Urna tar akari ruta atto ! 
toplKM pranadarva Stop palline dMrpry ' 

lato »aatatuL aatdliaa haktta.
CAPRICORN (Dar. 3>daa. Ift; -«toaln

a piladp to a»aMlap you. ao atari aarti 
Saab fua. panana, amrriabunanl to tb 
aaanine houra,

ANCARR-S (Jaa. » r a t. i r :  -Aaki 
atolatan« aad adrira daapita a aarlala,

Tharn’s toa toaea to aala | .
at aurt prlda ar a ria . W  
•Faa »M area 3P>; taionai _  ■«-___  __
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comraltaaanti
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YOU bOMUr

SANTA MONICA. CaMf. (LTI)i 
—A married couple suapectad of  ̂
robbiag the Dmt Park, Tex.,| 
tiank of 12.500 has been arrected I 
on the West Coast. An FBlI 
spokesman said Ctaories Alexan-1 
der Aldioh, 46, and his 3B-year- 
ok) wife Annie were arrested 
Friday and obanfed witti the* 
Tuesday hohkip of the bank inj 
the Houston ■oriiurb.

Î A v i Rt nrr

•dMAPW-UP«'

a MM taraba

WHO POX
JT5EE AgOUT 

ARSAiNFf

W.LSHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Pmta(on anounced Friday 
Army Cap*. Chailes D. AUen 

.Jr. of Killeen was killed recent- 
<ty in the Indochina War. He had 
previously been listed as miss
ing to a ^ n .

»«r Ö
JOE PALOOk.^

TWats bao 
Okamaar/(T

SHOÜLO M r a
♦TbWMOAA-

HOUSTON (UPI) -  School 
SupdHntAidetit G e< ^  G. Gar- 
uerla polling school trustees for 
authority to double the distriet’s 
guard force to SO mm. The orig* 
inal security force was appoint
ed after a teacher was raped 
and another was lit on the head 
Aith a iRick at Yataa High School 
oBrlier this month. Garwgr said, 
the need for more guardA is ”a 
serious indiettnent of our aocie- 
ty."

7HBA8FeraEe AFOORA tOtfeSi Ksrne CLINCH  ̂IN, sivAwaiMC jwcwr 
F U N O ie p  lo - n te m o p y —

------

PñLOONA BCOR gg  NTTW A fJCVrWWW
OmCN COMBINATION^ A  L A T T  NOOK^ A m o N T o e o ts ^

MOOKM n v o m M O N B N fm m ,
v4A K !N Bm N eA P ,rN e c h a m p io n  
C O a r O A N A U T K A L C O K N e iC ^  

im  COUNT BBGIN t .J ^

TWr

The

naal bi 
the teni 
deft atm 
Dumas, 
the SI 
dsfentis 
Candad 
was dii

la th 
d e f e i  
Hsreloc
final n

afUr

H O U ST O N  (U P IV  - F e d e r a l  
A tto r n e y  A n th o n y  J .  B . F a r r is ]  
s a 3̂  b e  wiQ c o n d u c t  a a  in v e s t i 
g a tio n  in to  t h e  Z a p a ta  C ou n ty  
S ( t e o l  B o a r d  e le c t ia n  to  d eter«  
m in e  i f  e b a r g r a  o f  i l le g id  a b s e n - 1  
t e e  b a llo t in g  a r e  true.' F a r r is  
s a id  b e  h a d  r e c e iv e d  in fo r m a tio n  
t h a t  M e x ic a n  n a t io n a ls  w e r e  
b e in g  u s e d  fo r  a b s e n te e
v e t o s  fo r  t o e  u p c o m in g  A p r il t  
e ie e t ie n .

ViWHBN T vevnat 
BOTH RBAaV 

O V BIfiaM nH N B 
fiCXTT OF MB.T ID dETH R 

IMMCMA0LEPB39CN

A N P i r t o M
M O H EY fA «P, 
IT U  BE GOOD

YdtoWF-THE BOUHP OF IT 

«ART 7MKI rew Oto (

tw Your Favorite Comics In The Pam pa Daily N e w s .. . . IN CO LO R ON 
SUNDAYS
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A G ra v in g  T re n d
I g?
p m , M ti«y>«)kH ia eallmr yoatt days befm  tkejr 

' fcfMak tbdr karben aad a« they laak taday arct ^

t

Hcirvester 
North

Capture 
Meet

Pampa't tra^ team walked miaaea and Davia finiahed with taia ttea ot Mf- 
away with flrat place hooora in! aecood in the diacuB with hia Roland finiahad fourth 
Oe !«ortb Plaina R^ya held j throw of UO* T*. j lOO Yard Daah.
at Dumaa Saturday. Scoring 114! In the Running Eventa ^atnpa, . r̂ noMt waa wt for die 
points the Harvaatar trackateralhad the winoittf time of n«i.v b» the Harvester
outdistanced their cloeat op-|in the 440 Yart RaUy wi% the. ^  Mik/HeddaU. DensiU
ponent, Borger by 2S poinU.iteam of Dennia Stowert. Garvinle,----- - »r— > .nH WotOw
Boiger Bniahed second with » jMcChirj)^ R o n i^  RoU ^ llhiahed ; mcoS

First place fhuabea were in| In the S80 Yard Run MikeV. ^  Pampa High

.4

nomiei Freddie WUbosKdT’ aeoond by, 
in the mlsaee Johnny DaviS'aizthd’t 

.  114” , *
y

arr«r“*" pampa daily news

• WWW we, — ~  I • wfiv mwrK tAT rsulD« niEII
order for Lewii Devil with a ReddeU oaotured lin t with h is i lUlav wat won«■ u«,- u«. U. «« -»  P«ium. »y». P.ny. hî  »T? ^

ereiroen floUiing second and fourthl '  ^
WALLY JONES, PhOadelpUa TIera

PHIL JACKSON. New Tark Kakks

Fifth Place' In 3-AAAA Play“ w..̂  •

and second place finiabaa were i men nmaong secona ana lourm i mw-oIi u  hm meet with 
made by Freddie Wllboo in tbe ia the 100 Yard Daah of S ttS  which was ah»
high, jump with Wl” on fewer Rkhard McCampbeB aacobdj*
n  I r  T  h i  Invitational TVack MeetPampa G o lf Team Moves Into'm the» Yard De*h oarvi«

' 'McCarroU finished sacood.with
a time of 2LS and only v-2 of 
a . second behind was Rick 
McGiare • with a 1X7, good 

Team]Friday’s 370.for a 14BS total in.enough fW fourth pla^
ia the * the flm  tour rounds of Play. ^  ^. ^  *« tw  ' ! Hue was tha firat meet

fourth roimd of District S-AAAA ^-yhe. singlos players foom pampa bad b ^  in that didn’t 
play .Kivanced to fifth place out Pampa. Randy Holt.'Jerry Holt have adversCr weather coo- 
of the twelve teama fo com- and IVry Washingtoa had a S7, dUfona. The whsd kicked 
petition. * .> * jW and a lOi in Medsiiist Play, .¡the morning kul died

p2Kp. - . A t e « . * .M n«w .fc«* fourth round hae Borger-A in, week at- Amarllo- There the
as. wima « 01, ^  ^  Taacoaa-A is during the aftempoo. Pampa’i

Tile Pampa GoU 
competing in Amarifib

the two strokes behind with a 1297 Mxt meet is acheduled tor

pe's A teem Joe Fbater 
shot an
an 14. Lealié 'Hanii had

an aTand Steve "» “  competing in
an ae to be dropped from the.® !***• P»mpa A 1SI9. Capn»ck|t*“  Amanllo Relays, 
team total The low scores fOri'A 1349, Amarillo -A 1361. Palo According to Pnmph Coaches 
Pampa was . . . 313. ,  . j Duro A 13BS. Palo Duro-B 1438. ! the TVaek team wfil meet acme
- „ ,_, _  I Pampa B 14S2. Caprock' -B 1633 at thair tnughaat competition at
..̂ ^T'*’*.**** ■ f®*ng ‘«io ,nod Amarillp-B 1640. " the . Amarillo Relays'. Teams
the fourth round and with the| t v  top two medaliaU are from aU over tin state are 

now has a total of 1348., Ayree from Borger with a four invited and competition wig he 
wttbout rwmd total » a  and WilUams

Dudley Ramar who win be out from Tnàcoaa with n iia
of competitMM the remainder of pampa’s next competitioa sriE 
the season due to illneas. be in the Amarillo Ralays tha

In B team competition Pampa ' 2ì******fjir̂ ??*̂ L-??* ’ RWurday

DIsens
Lewis Davis-aecood'láO’7” 

RUNNl.N'G EVENTS 
448 Yard Relay

D e n n i s  Stowert, Garvin 
McCarrolI. Rognie Roland, 
Richard McCampbell, firsM2.8 

aia Yard Raa 
Mike ReddeU-first-SrflS.S 

1»  High H«rdlea 
Randy Stevens aecood-16.2 ,

• T o m m y  Mootgomery-sutb- 
» 7  .

, laa Yard Dash —  ̂ -
Richard McCampbeH-seccnd- 

9J Ronnie Rolaad-tourtb-kf in 
.prelim

338 Tntennedinte Hardlea 
Johnny Roth-fourtb-ti.i 

tta Yard Daah
Garvia McCarroU-second-glS 

Rick McGuire-fourtii-217
V MSerRciay, '

Mtk« ReddeO,’ Dennia Stowers, 
TiiTy Riddle, Bobby Owen 
second-3;34.5 ( n e w school 
record for-' PHS)

‘ POINT TOTALS 
Piunpa 114; BorgeT 88;, 

gf ^ |.\roariilo  High 77; Hereford 74;t 
Du to a 8 67; Canyon 48:|
Levriland II; Perrytoe 8;| 
Muleshoe and Guytnon failed to! 
score.

up la
down J

...,
.jf&.-V

at a peak.
FIELD EVENTS

, WALT FRAZIER, New Yerk Kakks

RKBEB GUERIN,

Tennis Team Places 
Fourth In-Borger

kw man was Dickie Bailey with 
a 91. Chip Taylor waa aecond 
with a «2. David Hah had a 
93 and Ricky Hoylar had a 94 
tor a 370 toial tor tha II holes

Last week the B-team had a 
lOBZ last week and with

Play WÜ1 be chnduiftad at'tha 
Amarillo Countiy Club tor tim 
A-teama and B-teans com- 
patitíon wQI ba gt tha Sauthwéat 

’KSolf Oiib.,' ^
Top low teama, wül hav« tp 

nnCî  a cut off acore for com»
tinuad competitioa on Saturday.

Seattle Wins Battle
- , • J

But Faces Rockets

}üwis Dn^is-firat-tt'UPs” 
Bread Jump

Tommy Downi. .fourih-aD'4'' 
' Wgh Jm p

POLE VAIX.TER Riddle of Robert E. Lee nhoevs hk 
winning atyde in ckaring 11'6” in Satunlay’s firat annual 
Pampa ReUys bested ^  Pampa Junior High School.

(Starr Phot»)

NEW YORK aT D -T he 
Santtla SnperSoidca have won a 
battle'in the National Basket- 
haU Asaaciatioa to kaep Spen
cer Haywbod. but titey still lace 
a chaOeoft to BMir daim tosm 
the Dsovar Rockka of-tba rival 
American BaaketbaK Assoda-

Ths Pampa Tannia Team i In gIrU 
fisaalml k  fourth place at the wusan wa 
Berfsr lavitatiooal Thrae sann- row
Anal baou ended in defeat foi 
the team aa Saak Stowers was

Nancy Squym 
adviiaeed___  -  ___  ̂ i^idafoated PwTTk«’» P«*» WylkDamas. Stowers advanced - ,  ■— rtfrfrwad

the seoti-fiaal iwad after '
dafeatiag SaBy Dtllmia ^

Walter Kennedy, commiaaton- 
ar of dw National Baskathall 
Aasociattoa, aaid Friday that 

S»“ «».Seattle, Haywood and the 
defeated in tha jkngoe's otW  chiba have 

sooood RNmd by Kki Hood of'aWeed to an oat-af-coun 
Boner, 34, M , 14. Dehbk ••«»««*■
Fletcher k  tbe firis B-aingles| Seattle was given

In Beya B-singles. Mike 
JanninEi draw a bye k  tha frsf 
rotaid and waa beaten by 
Bergerie Richard Anderson 6-3, 
S4 in the second round. Lakd

ta kaepr Haywood bat was fined
« te e »  by the NBA for 
vklating the league oonstituUoa 
and by-laws.

|ts auk k  the oowk te 
Haywood back.

Haywood origlahity sif 
with Denver in 18« wtailo 
Ddroit Univmoihr under. aa 
ABA rula that allows undarwa- 
efoata playen to ai0i tf they 
are hardship casea ” He 
baeame dissaiisflad with bis 
contract, ctaiming tha chib 

«1# mlsrapietoutotiotts. and 
JtnopaB to SMttie laat year. 

Simuttaaeenaly with m  an- 
>tmeanoe«t of the Jump on 

Dae. SI. tha Saattle duh 
requeated Judfs Warren J. 
FergUion of U.S. 6 ialrict court 
in Laa Aa^ko to isaoe a

U C LA  Wins 
N G AÀ Title
HOUSTW V lT I) -  

Stevo Pnttaraoo emerged team 
the ahadow of Sidney Wieks sod 
l(ew Akiador Saturday to icore
39 pqints and iaad UCLA, te a,aDu»aer /uitarnw w«o w 
record fifth atrnhfitt NCAA)peiats TlÉrd ia the Retoys wna 
hadpstbeli chnmpioosliip. iMIt ' Ohprock 4C AafriUo with 
over an extremely wsR dtoel-ipotau . . .  Robert E. Lee 
pHoed ’ tSUkinei ■ tiem. Joniar High School was fourth
< Tha 44 Pattarson. who bnd'wiih 64 poinSs. Dumas finiahad 

than Sl̂ flflh with S4 pohda. sixth waa

Firs'l' Pampa Relays Dominated 
By Amarillo Junior High Schools
The first amuai. Pampa'Borger with 24 and tenth went Borger; Milber-Houstan; Mk- 

Rela> s eooduded Saturdoy to Carver with 17. cbell-Carver
atiemocn with Stevie Mathis FIELD EVEVIS .g. ¡w-g

^  *£^**«1 Dtoena ; PreiU-Rorger-10.4; Reevee-
J S v iS  Strond, Crockett- 1SF4”; 2nd-

S i .  i» » i S '
Dash and sixth in the Broad ,
jump.=

 ̂ BoK-Crockatt-lF7v;i”; Rogers- Travis; Ba a m
Tha m e^ w a^ attln^  T r a v i s ;  Eklndfe-Cro(ietI; Marcus-Bowie

2nd- Lae; Mathis-Panpn; Burtoiip 
Caprock

33a Yard Dasi
Mattu*-PJH446 Ro g a r a *  

C a p r o c k ;
wiA Crockett Junior 

tflgh S < ^  finishuic first with
a total of 91 poipts. a e c ^  ptocc _____
went to Houston Junfor High.) 
anolber Amarilo School with 69

Seattle signed Haywood last 
December after he kfl Denver 
of the rival ABA. and eve 
NBA team that played against 
Santtle aftar ha was sigai

^iPokÉ» daekt Us- career sft 
^rC LA . Riada »  the first haV 

and acerad thfwe afotch hai 
en goal twütng caBs k  

d 4 14 minutaa whsa,
MliaaoCa tfptttd tbf preasure 

itoat the defaodiik aationali

the

with 4i. sevoatk went 
te Pampa Junior High School 
with 31 points.

Eighth went to Travis sritfa 
M potarts, ninth was held by

_  OIOOSE 2 CANDID.4TES
la tha tooraament s tfatodt cOLLTdBUS. Ohk (UPD— 

place fmne, Western K«- George Sislar Jr„ prekdent of 
tisekys Jsrry Dunn mads twojD,̂  interaatioiial toagye. and 
fret fbrows k  l!w fink »I HanTTctors. director of player
seconds to ^vsthe Keotuckiaoa, personnel tor the Ctovelaad

Candadian 44. 4-7, 44. DiBmaa 
WM diairict wknar k  tha giris 
siagka Isat year, 

la tha aacoad round Stowers
d e f a a t e d  Aan Fryer of 
Horkord. 44. 44. Tha asml
final rotato eodad k  a 4-1, 4-2 EBis, Pampa s other «sdry k  fikd a prolwt with Keooady

for Dumas. beys B-etagtos, drew a bye k  • Under the NBA by-laws, only
la Boys B4oubtos. Kevin the ftrk round bafere-fallmg to jpbyers whose erighal coOefe

Walk and Frank Henderson j Itoreford's David Wigfana 4-1, rineaei have Rndoated are
advanced to the semi-finals 14L ¡eligibie to sign, and Haywood's
aftar defaattng Orriefa and, p« « « . Detroit Univeriity clnsa doesn’t
Kane af P h ^
Urn saeark round, t^  ******iTf̂ isidneY Mills in A-Glrts s h ^  The NBA ctuba ami Hay-

'w ood’s  attorneys consider the 
contract ha tignad with the 

round and wua defcnied by Pam ^**1 ABA club invalid, but 
Mauttou of Philiipa 4-L 44.

Ä ‘!rr̂ «TS 'S!Pampa falling to Demas’ Hatter 
tad McDonald 44. 4-1.

la another Boys B-DodUes 
match Jim Daniel and Richard 
Kelly advanced to the acmi- 
fkak after dsfeattog Parryton 
k  the aecond round. Suitor and 
Dandy of Perrytoa were 
blaiked tbe first set 40 and 
won one gamo k  the sacond 
oat kaiac4-L

la the semi-finals Borger 
datoatod tha two Pampa youths 
44, 44. k  this match going into 
tha aknUlgali Pampa had 
«kawn u bye k  the second 
round.

Tito Tsoks Tema ptoys White 
Deer here Tuesday.

AILING COACH QUITS
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UTD- 

John Dromo, M. srho suffered a 
heart attack curlier this ye«-, 
Thursday resigned as head 
basketball coach at the Univer
sity of LouisviUc. Dromo 
recommended that he be 
replaoed by asaistant Bill 
Otoen.

Denver is continuing to press

er any . NBA chib item  
witb Senttk’s ri#tt 

to and play Haywood.
Tho raatrkaiai ardor eras 

graatad. and Rtywood played 
k  21 gsmee before the U .l 
Court of Appeak for the Ninth 
Cbckt k  Sen Franokeo atoyed 
the kjunction. giviag the NBA 
the right to‘declare Haywood 
ktKgihto and forbiddkg Ikn to 
ptaf.

Haywood’s ktonwys a p> 
pealed the decision to U.S 
Suprsme Court Jnstice WiDiam 
0. Dooflaa, who on March 1 
(toyed the opinion of the San 
Franciaco court and reinitatod 
the kjunction. Haywood then 
played the last 12 games ef th

Groin-Carver
Shat Pntt

Hill-Dumas-62'2V: Stroud-
Warreo-Lee;

us Law Hardlea
Milbern-Houston -22.7; M» 

Dowell- Dumas; Gray-Borgsr; 
Ray* Riddle-Lee 

Atwtin t 229 Yard Dmh
RighJnmp { M a t h i s - P J H  -23.9; H41*

Hamiltoo-Crockett. S ’ l O” ; H o u s t o n ;  Hooton-Bokiam; 
Wehb-Travis. Koening-Booham; Cheehire-Fannou 
Rogers-TVsvu 449 Yard Relay

Pete VakI Caprock-47.i: Crockett; Lae^
Riddk-Loe-irg": JenkiiM- Houston ___

Oockett; BUdeihadi-Crockett ~Mik Relay
Buffard-Mann Dui»as4:43.3; H o a ■ t a n ;

RU.NNLNG EVE.VTS Bonham: Caprock 
819 Yard Relay 

Houston-1:37.7; C r o c k e t t ;
Boobam: Lee

8M Yard Rna
Wtliamt-Booham - 3 : 1 1 . 1  

Heiskeli-Oumas: A l d c r a t c -  
Caprock; Hendridcs-PJH 

High Bordtos
Lastor-Caprock-161; G r a y -

Ben Sturgeon
— for

School Board
mmmmUrn

a 77-7 SvicOory over fourth-i

TW victory kr LTLA was its 
sevsoth k  tha last ydin-i 
pcrpctuntkg k s  kngMt dynas
ty k  oofiofs basketball hkfory. 
Tltoy .have a 2n-lS keord 
dminc thoae sifht years, 1444 
darkg thktoat five year* and 
«-1 this aaason. Tbex have now 
wos M straight NCAA toir- 
aantont victoriea.

VUanowa, 27-7, had tito best 
aanoito k  Ha Mstory. winninf 
the moat games and makiag 
the rhsBipleakip game tor tha 
first tkse.

Indians, were named Friday as 
caadidkes to sticceod retiring 
PWl Pttoo as preaidont k  tha
ntinor kofiMS.

A scraaning committee nom- 
knted the two. Each tongue 
will cant a vote for PHon’s 
minswir k  May. Pkm wUl 
retire at t e  end of the yenr.

PETE DALAND NAMED 
AMES. Iowa (UPl)-*dtote 

Dalaad of souifadn CaMfOmia 
has basn aamed coach of the 
year by t e  Cofiegt Swimming 
Conches Assodatka.

J10 V . El«€tndty Anywhi|r«

P O R T A L È aR lG
C Wai'AOwMtaH

W»

J------jrr Simflm WS
w w  ta jw i ihéiwiwT t mrmm. •••• «MS lw»tvc»ln an* W Me > S«*ra*«M M wrtMn», san $ YmtUUrrmth, SCNO CMSCK 0* *». O. FMIÍÑh ........IM.«

IW  Evergreen
•nceh' Supply 

734 KCnytor 
684-1916

Avaitohle In Pampe '
Al (3) Leeatkoa

Oreesmad
Implemek Ca. 
21» N. Hehart 

6644T21

Stores under 
-  your 
worUKUidi...

NEW 
HAHN-ECUP
DELUXE i r  

» 1 0 9 «

t-fT/

with Elretrieal 
starter 
41«.»  

a

Just foM the handle down, and 
store thk 19* 14 manar almoat 

t'anywhere. Eachisiie Pow-lt* 
Vac4 hiusing is aeverfd by 
new 44 mkor siweiA toe. . .  
so it ieota as good aa It cuts. 
Ekclrfe or Fuir W 4a storting 
erith sutonwtic choke.
And doni fsigat—thk oesy- 
pushhi* 19* mower toehidm the 
■rti(ibeg, toe! At tow pris 
Moim tctkso gkss yse t e  
meet gesiity. u

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.,
m  X  Onyler Mt*1

/VAOMU ;0 / V \ t  K Y

i m i  »  o
'4

Auto Service „Center
IS YOUR O FFICIAL/ 

STATE
INSPECTION CENTER

«

If Your Inspection Sticker Has 
A Number ”3" On It;

It Eipires March 31, 1971.
D

HURRY IN AND AVOID 
TH E LAST MINUTE RUSH

Center 
Pk.M»-T4t |  '

Auto Sarvic* OpMOl 
tMily 8 A M .

D unlt

Coroeiodo Ceeiftr

PRE EASTER SALE

MEN'S
SUITS

Reg. $90.00

New Shapes Included

Just in Time for £aker. Skecfi fnxn a 
wide range of new spring shaded: on pnttemn. 
Fabrica are Oncron-wml Menck A light weight 

ail wDok. New nidcr I»iel5 and ptoter back 
veniB ai« the latent k  men’s kyUn»i. Put 

youri fti Lay-A-Way now fbr Ekster.
Sizee: 36 to 46 Regitiars 

38to48LongB

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
fVrma Preti Siort 9  
9 m  141s to IT 
New Longer OoUar 
Good Color Seliktiae 
Regularly

Ï "zi
"Mí - - _____________—
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George Blanda
Enjoyment

- S

It PAMPA DAILY NEWS p a m p a ,  t i x a «  M r« v i a h
Huiulay, M arch M. IM I

Melnyk Leads Uprising:
t

In Arnateur Golf Ranks
.J r

By S'l'EVE BOHLANDER 
(StMf Writer)

After 40, life is Jost begin- 
niog! Tbink not? Then ask 
G e o r g e  Dl—i» t ty eap-old
quartertMudc for the Oaldaod 
Raiders. Besides being over 
forty, father of two teenagers 
and a  succeasful busineosman. 
Blanda has managed to roH up 
a bevy of Football Records.

A few...Most Points in 
Iifettane...Idost Seasons Leatfing 
League in Points After Touch- 
down...Most Points after Toucb- 
d o w n  A t t e m p t e d ,
Lifetime...Most Points After 
T o u c h d o w n ,  Season...Moist 
F i e l d g o a l s  Attempted 
Lifetime...Mo6t FieUgcsis, 
Lifetime . . .and . „ .others that 
malm rooUee cry...Most Passes 
Attecnpted, Game...Most Passes 
Completed, Game...Most Touch
down Passes, Season.

Ihe list doesn’t  stop there 
however, as Blanda b ( ^  more 
such as: Most Passes In
tercepted, lifetime...and.. .Most 
Passes Intercepted, Season.

Blanda was bom the son of 
a Pennsylvania coal miner and 
admittecfiy gives his older 
brother, Pete, credit for his 
learning how to kick the

Peter Blanda, oldest of the 
aeven bo}P8 mid four girls, 
w eired 136 when he graduated 
from high scfaocd and (Udn't lAay 
footbaD. Ihia was in a thne 
familiar to many as jobs were 
•caroe. Upon his graduation, 
Pete Joined the Olvflian Coo- 
s '̂Tvatioa Corps.

WWle in the Ooc^, he grew 
and received hie big chance at 
footbatt. **Peta could always 
kick,” aooordiag to Geofge, and 
he got a eobolarsbip to Texas 
Tech where be played three 
years varsity ball doing the 
punting and kickng.

Pete Blanda proscntty lives in 
Pampa at 2406 Mary Ellen and 
works for Kewanee Oil Com-

pmiy. His daufgiter. Nan, 17, is 
o n e  of the charming 
cheerleaders at Pampa High 
School: she takes after Blanda 
traits as her interwAs are in 
all .aports. Her older lister. 
Paula, 20, is a Junior at Baylor.

George was fourth in line to 
do kicking M Youngwood High 
after Pete, Mike and Joe. 
fifth son was Paul who jAayed 
for the University of Pittsbunih 
and number six is Tommy who 
is well remembered for his 
feats at West Point. Tom signed 
to play pro baK with the St 
Loitis Cardinals but later 
ohanged his mind for a career 
in the Army.

The seventh son of the Blanda 
family, John, was a Idcker but 
chose to make his name in 
basketball {laying for the 
CMlege of Steubeovile.

Unlike the flaab-in-the-pan Jbe 
Namath, Kanda Ikigers 00 Use 
the l e g ^  he la. A hem to 
many, induding myself, he is 
often mistaken for a  sedate 
businessman in his hometown 
of LaGrange, DUonois.

He doesn’t mind though, as 
football is his main ocoupatink. 
He loves the game.

In an interview with Sporting 
Newe Blanda said, “As a 
quarteshack, I simply must 
play, must feel the thrill of 
g e t t^  the ban away ahead of 
the rush. I’d quit right now if 
I were only used as a kidcer. 
There’s no reason why I oan’t 
keep playing. There’s no worry 
about my kicking. My leg seems 
as strong as ever, Pve got 
my timing and acciracy down 
pat. I no longer try to over
power the^ball. The problem is 
that, if I miss a o ( ^ e ,  they 
say I’m too <Ad. A rookie cotdd 
do the same thing and nobody, 
would notice it.

I have another advantage in 
that I Iwiow the Raider system 
Uiorou^ily. I can answer any 
defense at once with our best 
weapon for i t  My arm is as

strong as ever, too. I can throw 
as far as ever. I’ve always been 
considered a short thrower with 
good ball control. Ihat’s the 
way H is with most top quar- 
terbaoks. You only ttu w  the 
bomb when the opportunity 
preeenU itself.

Blanda has never suffered the 
salary bang-ups of other football 
players as he Is Interested only 
a the game. His mam source

basketball game and indoors 
wiH keep your mental strength 
taxed with his cribbage.

S t a r t i n g  his career in 
basketball, George went to 
Kentucky University where he 
suffered a knee injury as a 
freshman. “It was Just as well,’ 
he jelatee, “they had All- 
American oagers oQ the bench 
then at Kentucky.”

In football Blanda did the
of income ocMoes off the playing UgUng and punting as well as 

Job as pelt 'quarterbadoing. He only badfield at his executive 
owner la  Railway Express 
Agency. He considers it a 
privilege to play and takes what 

offered. He dgaei with the 
Hears in Ms start at pro ball 
for a $600 advance on his 
salary, which he was to pay 
back if he mwie Ibe team.

Blanda feels,, the AFL was the 
equal of the 'NFL because of 
its more imaginsAive offenses.

Keeping in shape during the 
off season proves to be ^  
dlffioulty as George plays 
landball at the local YMCA and 

by playing golf when be is in 
California. Not withstanding to 
these two, Blanda ia a aports 
enthusiast playing a mean

one season as tiie place kidcer 
at KU. When questioned admit 
tUs he aayw, “Bear Bryant 
dite’t want the same pfoyer to 
do douUe duty. He wwioed in 
like slaves eleven months of the 
year. I was 6-2, 196 lbs. when 
I entered KU and my weight 
dropped to 180 in footbaft. 
Today I {day around 21ft' 

BLvida will be honored at hés 
first testimonial dinner March 
29th in bis hometown of 
Yoiaigwood, I*a. 'lbs honors 
may be coming late but all can 
be assured that in the oomlng 
seasons Blanda will be anotber 
living legend in the annuals of 
footbaD.

By FRED FFANNEN’ 
NEW YORK (NEA)—The 

waves of dissent in sport have 
finally lapped up into amateur 
golf. The United States GoD 
AssoMation, long the austere 
governing body the game, is 
being challenged by sevmral top 
young players.

Steve Melnyk, the 1969 U.S. 
Amateur champion, recently 
wrote IS of his fellow com
petitors and asked them to meet 
with USGA leaders at the 
Mastm-s Tournament In Apdl, 
a meeting to which the U ^A  
has agreed. The purpose will 
be to air, differences over the 
v a r y i n g  interpretations of 
amateurism that Melnyk thinks 
are hurting golf.

has to be weU-off finandaUy to, 
play topJevrt amateur goU,” 
Melnyk says. “The USGA says 
it has always been that way,* 
but that doesn’t make it i4gbt.^ 
I’m from a middle-dass 
background—my dad’s an ac- 
countsmt. I tr^ikly don’t know 
whettm* I’ll turn pro or remain 
an amateur, but it’s in* 
oreasingly difficult for a top 
amateur not to turn pro. Ha 
usually gets out of ooU ^ and 
Joins the tour.,

“I could not accept a |dane 
ride to Niagara Falls for a 
tournament even though the 
plane bMooged to a friend and 
he was going there anyway. 
That means I probaMy can’t 
afford to go.and compete.

Spring Training Opens 
For W est Texas State

‘Tve received replies from 
half of the fellows I oontaoed,” 
he says. “Most of them are 
yoinger, but some aren’t. I 
guess I’m not the best one to 
be ramrodding this thing, but 
it’s time somebody did it."

’'TRE PRANTOM’* FLIES. B nff^’s Dmi May, alsoj 
kM w i|^ trias té gst past PhseBlx'si
John Wetiel and Mei Cesats.

CANYON. Tez. (UPI)-West Ram TaM sM  via scholastic

Harvester Baseball 
Team Splits XSames

T h s  Pampa Harvester winning 
B a s s b a l l  foam defeated' 
Anadarho 8 t o ^  behind the 
pitching of Ricky Harris'. Larry 
Knuteson started the game for 
Che Paanpa squad but was 
relieved in the Mird inning by 
Harris.

pitcher in Friday's 
game was Staetoy Meric who 
had 12 itrike outs, S walks and 
afiowed 4 hits. Tbe losing pit 
cher Jeff Hogan struck out 7, 
walked one and allowed S hits.

Texas State University opena 
spring footbaD woriBouts l^es- 
day with a new coaching staff 
and dreams of a new confer
ence title.

Coach Gene Mayfield wiD get 
his first look at the BuHaloes 
and his staff under game-Hke 
cooditioQs during a scrimmege 
Friday, April 2. — •

Mayfield moved to West Tex
as State last month after six 
years at Odessa Permiaa .Hi^ 
School. He replaced Jo« Ker- 
bri, who rerignsd after his 000- 
tract was not extended by lbs 
Scbools board of regeoto.

Ibe Buffs win bs toesd with 
finding additional nmntog backs 
and defeniive badcs. But ques
tion marks ars so manerous It 
is almost too hard to mention 
them aO.

Mayfield wQl find sn exper- 
ieooed quKterback in Ed Iliii 
wig and his top two recrivers 
of 1970—ends Daryl Wynn and 
WlDie Walker. But gone i> 
speedster Rodtyjliompeon via 
gnsduafion a n o  powerhouae

eiigibUity.
The only returning running 

back who saw even limited ac
tion last year is fuDbadc Rusty 
IXicker. There are only five 
beaks, toduding freshmen, in 
sebooL *

Bing's Pen Signed 
$450.000 Contract

DE’TROrr (UPI) — Dave

West Téxas Stats w il entqr 
the HiMoiiri Valléy Confereoœ 
this year, opening the season 
at Memphis Statw In a league 
game Sept. 11. lb s  home slate 
opens Sept. 18 against Lamar 
Tech.

Two Sign Football 
acts With WT

C X JL Y ^N , T a x ,.—T w o  
Panhanfia Hitfi School «Metes 
have toked aMetic ecbolanlrip 
igreemenks with West Texas 

State University to play foot- 
balL

Bing'a pen is Just as important 
to the Detroit Pistooe as his 
performance on the basketball 
court.

Two yeert ago, he used it to 
sign a contract with the oM 
Washington Cape of the Ameri
can BasketbeU Aaaociation. 
Then when the franchise was 
shifted to V i^ ^ a . Bing con
tended the contraot waU nulli
fied.

But nobody knew for sure 
what his intentions were until 
FYiday when he put his pen to a 
new three-year contract with 
the Pistons for an estimated 
IMO.OOO to become the National 
BMketbaD Aasodation dub’s 
second W#wet paid player.

Bing’s last contract rsn out 
before the 197D-sl season began

and had been playing out his
option under the legal shadow 
cast by the ABA contract be 
had inked.

Bat, said Bing, who hotd  ̂ the 
team aoaring record with 9.3H0 
print# and aaristi mark with 
2.209, “a t  I’ve said aO along, I 
want to continue to play in 
Detroit.”

’The 6-foot-S guard, a five-

Melnyk is on a two-month- 
minimum probation from the 
USGA because he accepted six 
dozen free golf balls from a 
manufacturer at last year’s 
Masters. His room mate there, 
Vinnie Giles, previously served 
an identical probation, and has 
been r e i n s t a t e d .  “The 
manufacturer’s representative 
left the balls in our room and 
I gave them away,” Melnyk 
says. “I’m not s a > ^  I’m not 
at fautt, and I don’t want to 
look vindictive, but this is pert 
of the problem that should be 
looked into. As a veteran in
ternational player told me, 
taking the balls hardly con- 
sUhites a desire to make goif 
my vocation.”

The rules g o v e r n i n g  
amateurism in goif ars strict. 
No .expenses are permitted, 
erebandiss prises u p to the 
Merchandise prizes up to the 
cash equivalent of $200 auy be 
accepted but may not be sold. 
A player cannri accept money

year veteran with the Pistons, 
finiiliad fourth in NBA scoring

for writing a golf Instruotioo
article. Not until last year oould 
an amateur declare his in-

tfats pest season with 2.213 tenUon to turn pro wltbout
points, the hi|tiiest season total 
ever by a Piston.

But selary-w4ac, he stiU trails 
oentsr Bob Lanisr, who re
ceived an estimated $1.5 
millon, fiv»year pact when be 
signed with D s ti^  following 
his graduation from St. Boo-

forfeiting his eUfIblity.
“I think it's w m « that a maa

“One older, wealthy amateur 
player told me he s p ^  $19,000 
last year pteyMg golf. I only 
make $12,000 a year. How can 
I compete against him? I don’t  
think under-the-taMe payments 
would be the answer, but I Mink 
reasonable expenses oould be 
allowed. Otherwise, amateur 
golf is little more than a rich 
man’s (iaything.”

Melnyk works for the Gulf 
Life Insurance Company in 
Jacksonville, Pla. He notes that 
it was aD right fo  ̂ lira to take 
a free crilege education from 
the University of Florida, but 
now he is not supposed to 
benefit from a Job because of 
his golf abiUty. Yet, hs adds, 
he is virtually certain Giif line 
would not have hired ban were 
it not for his golfing reputation.

“How can you drsw Mint kind 
of line?” he wapU to know. “Do 
you mean to tell me thet a 
famous amateur foUer who has 
an automobUs dealsrship isn’t 
grii^ to sell more oars to 
people he plays golf wMh?"

Mrinyk, a bift amiable man 
called “Fluff’ by his friends, 
is an unlikely agitalor, bat a 
cogent, botbenome one to the 
USGA. The questions Miat ks 
and a handful of etlwr r■tiring 
amateurs raiss at Aapada 
could have a graaler impact 0« 
golf Mmb ths outcooBS of Mm 
p r a s t i f l o u s  
nament.

aventare last year.

Harris went on to strike out 
two, slowed no walks and gave 
11 p three hits. Harwood, 
Anadwko’s plteher garve up 12 
iiiU and a walk wfesle only 
striking out throe Pampa 
players.

Pampa’s winning runs came 
In the fifth inning as KeiMi 
Russel led off with a single. 
Rick Musgrave was walked and 
Gary Haynes frilowed with a 
aingle.

Marsh Gambtin flied out to 
fha aacond baseman and Dais 
Ammons hit a powerbouae tripls 
that ran the center fielder into 
lha wriL Ammon# hit aDowed 
tbrea runners to cross home 
{date.

Greig SchiMx grounded out to 
tba secood baseman and Mike 
Eklgar brought Ammons in on 
a  single. Dan Hood singled and 
Ridty Harris Brought in two 
Pampa runncri  on a  double.

KalMi Rnisel singled bringing 
Ranis in to borne and 
Mnspwvc ended Mm Harvester 

spree with a strike out
Pampa lost to HoUenville 4 

to 3 on two seventh inning runs 
due to mental errors. ’The

Panhande Wins 
Invitational 
With 93 Points

‘nMy are Barry Broadsway 
n d  Ben Benttey, boMi 
whom are 6-3 Md 300. 
Broadasray aanied aecoBd team 
al-dtetrict honors at a  tadde 
postitoo. Ha is tbs am «  Mr. 
and l* e . J.T. Broadoway.

BILL CODY TRADED
NEW ORLEANS (U PI)- 

Llnebacker BID Cody, a  mtm- 
ber of Mm Saints tinoe they 
Joinad Mie National FootbaD 
Lsagos in 1967, has been traded 
to the Minnesota ViUagi for an 
mdtedooed fotiae draft choice.

Ths 27-year-oId Cody was 
.«sad mostly on special teams 
by Naw Orleans last year.

MEN NEEDED
I, • » ■ » » o * '“

LIVESTOCK
b u y e r s

UAim TO MUYCATT^

HORSE OF A i i t f e r e a t i  
crier. BDly the Geat visits 
tbsroafhbred Miami Maid, 
hi the B ^ ea t Park A^lea 

befsre start^.^1171, 
’YerkradpTMaiiM. j

Tha PaoiMndto Invitatiodsl 
Girle Track Meet waa won by 
the host with a totri of 93 
prints. Second plaoe went to 
Hale Center with 62 points.

sMm meet had 26 schoals 
entered with 18 teams oourtog 
points in the nompstiUoui. 
Bovina was tttind with 52 prints.

The Mile Rriagr was won by 
Amherst who fhtished fifth in 
the cornpetitton with 40 potato 
only three points befaiad G row .

The winiiag time In the mik 
evmt was 4:21.6 with Mm record 
time set in 1970 by Gniver at 
4:17ft. Other Relay events went 
as follows: Bovina first to the 
440 Yard Relay. Hale Center 
first to the 880 Yard Relay «idi 
Amherst first to the Ifils Itotoy.

’Top print honors for the to-; 
divhlaal went to Lyua Maas 
of Hale Center. Lefon ended 
up seveotti to tbs meet.

Bentley was en offentims end 
and defantive tacicla. Tbs sen 
of Mr. and Mrs. B.L. Bentiey 
raiAa first in hie graduating 
class at Pieiiandle.

Due To Increasing Interest!
Pm BOW stocking a large variety of makes nad 
models of n n s  along with accessories and re
loading equqanent Stop by aad see the new sap- 
ply that is arrivlag iWly. We have what you 
want!

J.K .'s GUN REPAIR
m i W. woes Pampa, Teams 665-S290

F R ä N D ]
Buckles and Straps 

Dominate the Map

Strap Oxford
In Mm black 

c r grid look.

rIeüLiù
¿ ’•’C'A s Q'Jû' SfOPE
OonriM-Worley Bldg. — Fhoae 66B-3U1

G e t m ore e n jo ym e n t o u t o f
yO U R LEISU R E n

O

Widths BC-D

$18.99

DiMy 3 
of many 
Nzw Styles

Docron Doubl« Knit

Brightea ap Msare 
hoars t o  the sun with 

colorful casual wea.

SLA CKS
by Otionpicn 
in soihliand

McGregor
KNIT SHIRTS

Fun Fashion Sieevea in Soiidi

M MM San W»

AVMiu«. 0*Dt. e .4 8
H iftM

DYER'S No. 2
IS NOW

Open Sunday,
Wêêkéay$ 1 M

1Í26 N. Hoboft 66^7041

Lsu« b aekchlon
$ 2 ^ 5 0

Terry d o th

LITTLE
SHAVER

A qiildk wrap up 
for after shave. 
BKm a  Green

»4«»

and Stripesi Stoea Smadl, Med., 
Lange, and Extra Large.

’13 ” ’16
Enro Short Sleeve ^
DRESS sh irts  '
In SoUds and SMotpes 

$ 7  To $ Ç

Buckle Strap
Sumy and 
b r l i^  — Juat 
right for 
White

$15.99

Widdw
B O O

Buckle and Strapped
In whites, 
btock or 
- -gold

$22.99

Baro Terry Cktifai

Short Rob«
ENRO JUMP SUITS

With Pocketo;
in ]Uue & Greef

’10
In Solida and Pattaim  

Regulan and Longs
and1̂6

Widths
BO-D

é m
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Soccer's Handhold NBAW i
I# '

Loose United Statçs
By JOE MARCUS |the U S. team. Regional coaches had failed to post a per*

MEW YORK <NEA) —Laat have also been selected and the i furmance bond. However, new 
June aoocer fans literally, tore'USSFA appears to be ready to | blood has been pumped into the 
down the doors at Madison go all out to get the United league by the granting of
Square Garden to get in and States into the 1974 World Cup' franchises to New York,
see cloeed circuit televieion of j set for Munich. Montreal and Toronto.
the Work! Cup finals between; There have, of course, been , .. ,, . , __
Italy and Brazil. |other reasons for failure of U S.!  ̂ '**̂ *"*\* ^

Those ineide had spent up to soccer than the la ^  of a strong t**̂ "*® ’"e co m ^
$12.50 for a seat to see the national team. NASL Commi^oner Phil
action front Mexico City. The! In 1967, just one year after I ^  **
same was true at the Felt'the successful WorW Cup held-“  .V* *
Forum, Maafiattan Center and'in E^land. many aports-lj?^™*^ ^  
the Oofiseum In New York and minded promoters and others *^®
cloeed circuit telecasts in Los I thought they had found a get-i* ^ ^  many nustakas but tnaM
Aagefes, 'Toronto and Atlanta, rich scheme and Joined either i**^* *"® same m a«  m

Several days later the Dallas' the UnUed Socc« Assn, or the; ***‘'y, ^vcry ^
Tornado of the North American ■ National Profesaknal Soccer ;P*^®**“ *** •P®"̂
Soccer League (NASu\L) played ¡League. ' "On what financial basis
f  home game and fewer tiuuii There were 22 chibs In both should you Initially attack the
$00 fans turned out ¡leagues and it la eetunated that problem? That to me >> a very

One of the main reaaons'for'the average loet per team was i important question. In 1966 we 
tba failure of American sooc6r,jabout $4OO.o0b for one year. The,expected too much too *<m(I 
critics say, is the inabiUty of'following year the two leagues, from the public. As a result 
tha United States to t iA  a merged i i ^  the NASL with 16 we kwt a great dnal of money, 
strong national team that would c l u b s  participating. Loeses .Now we are trying to put our 
he aUe to gain a berth in thejaveraged more than 6500.0001money to the best use and I 
coveted World Cup, which island then the bottom fell outjcxpect thud icverai clubs wiU 
b(4d every four yMN. jwith only Baltimore, AtlanU, ¡not only break even but make _

'Die critics often claim that'St. Louis, Kansa.i City and a profit this year.*' m .
soecer’s ruling body in the Dallas surviving lor the 19e9| * i definitely feel that our \ ^ ! l L
Unitad States — the United j campaign. i previous shortcomiDge have 11 I w vw  u l l  I l a y  T T I I I I  L f V / y d
States Soccer Football Aaan.' Laist year Baltiinore fell by i nothing to do with wiietber or
(USSFA) seiecta players on the wayside when the bosebaUTnot soccer has the iBgradients 
the U S. national team without Orioles, who were operating the'to be suoeessful in the United 
ever having seen tham in ac-idub, said they had had enough jsutes.’’ Woonam added “Of 
tion. ¡But new franchises were ¡that i hafve no doubt. Having

Now the USSFA. realizing' awarded to Washington and Uved in Atlanta for four years 
that a strong U S. national team Rochester and the league; «nd seen adults and children 
Is tssmtlal for the over-all operated with six clubs. | alike learn to appreciate the

.r’.lïvlNei»

NEITHER RAIN NOR SLEET aer snew bethers seccer 
•layers ami fans la Europe, wHaets this match bet«rea 
Chelsea and Blackpool la I>#BdeB. The situation is di(* 
iereat la the UaMcd Slates, where attempts to create 
hilerest in prefesaioaal soccer leagues have thus far 
been iialformiy aasaecessful.

Problems
When Their Draft Starts
NEW YORK ILTI I—The I fooit-2 All-America .Artis Oil-

National Basketball Association more of Jacksonville and 
holds Its annual college plry-r * P«r*i«t that Jim McDa- 
draft Monday, but man> of the’ of Western Keclucky. 
top stars may not be available' Howard Porter of Villanova, rsevora] dube aod could deal 
by the time the first telephone ■ Durrett of ^Salle aw l'''—** - 
call ¿oes out. ‘ ”  ’’

option made available to NBA 
clubs for the first time this 
year Owner Nick .Miletl has 
been swamped with offers from

The rival .American Basket
ball Association, which already 
has held Its draft, has signed 7*

Optimist Club To 
Start Babe Ruth

Pampa Optimist Boy's Club

draft rights for two, three or 
Elmore Smith of Kentucky perhaps four experienced pros. 
.State wilf sign with the ABA Portland will follow Cleveland 
before the weekend is over | and the teams will then draft in 

if that happens it would give irverse order sccording to
the ABA a real breakthrough in 
the signing wdr with the NBA. 
The ABA is lacking in 
outütandii^ big men but both 
.McDaniels and Sn>ith are 7- 
footers who are copsidered sure

pegular season records. Buffalo 
will pick third followed in order 
hy Cinclnaati. Atlanta. Seattle, 
Siui Diego, .San Francisco, 
Baltornore. Boston. Detroit, 
Philadelphia. Los A n g e l e s

first round picks in the NBA'Phoenix. Chicago
a ; n = s T i : ; " ^ g T ^ v  o f £ t  r i’S? NB\?'?he'*‘dT:ff wiuPampa Babe Ruth ll^ague'»*  ̂ The draft wiU
Baseball for ages 13, 14. and 
15. Tryouts will be at Optimist 
Park, March 31 through April 
2 at 5;30 pm. There will be 
three tryouts, and in order to 
be placed on a team you must 
make two of the three try'outs, 
unless you are sick. Call League 
P resid^ Robert K. Jones at 
668-6382 'or Player .Agent Buell 
Frogge at 665-5157 in case of 
sickness. Parents please en
courage your boys to get on

ago. New Yfl^ 

ill be con fu c^ .

® i e
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If There s No Contact Made
.ALB.ANV (UPD—The State fieboerd, siting, nwiinmuvi. | pampa Otpimist Boy’s C l u b  l®omng toward the AB.A, the

draft I from the office of Oommissmn*
■ Cleveland, which won a coin er Waller Kennedy by phone 
flip with Portland, will get the hookup to the various cities, 
first choice in the NE.A (kaft beginning at 1 p m. EST.
and with GUmore* no longer 
available and McDaniels said to

growth o( ■»«« in this country.I T h i s  year the NASLjgame. 
hee appointed «m6d-reiiouned suspended the frwichise «t the through

Board of Regeots made it i diving, table tennis, tennis and 
official Friday —girls can now ¡track and field as the non
play on boys’ teanra in non- contact sports.
contact sprats. 

The board amended the

coedi Dettmar Cromer to pihitlKansas City entry because they
efforts required.

The change came after 16 champion undergo further tests
months of experiments with | witti another doctw afur he is; • __

_  _  "highlv talented girl* playing released from St. Luke s
'Host Annual Meet ¡^7 ai,,,; 1».i'b.,V . ichu*»’. h»,.«! i, piuû i-

I r i

T D  n>CHAMP NOW, 
to New T«k Wfor Mi M

AM Udta M fans

Buffs
Grid

ure Star 
er, Garza

.Amerion,
spread ̂ regulations to permit girls to

opinion, like a buril lire.'
my

Sunray Girls To

pi.̂ y on boys' teams "in any 
such non-oontact sports for 
which the school does not 

'maintain a girls team.’’ 
j The new rule lists archery, 
badminton, bowling, fencing.

- Rowing is also allowed, but 
here the girl can only be the 
coxswain, not one of the 
rowers, because of the phy^al

(Friend of the boy).

FRAZIER FACES TESTS

Cavaliers are expected to select 
6-fooi-8 forward .Sidney Wicks 
of UCLA. Wicks, who led the 
Bruins in scoring and rebound-

contract of Joe Frazier, sayx it ' '’*"**• 
wilt have the heavyweight There- is abo the possibility 

that the Cavaliers may trade 
1 choice , an

Among the players who rate 
very highly on the respective 
scouting charts besides DurrMt, 
I'orter, Smith and McDaniels 
are .Austin Carr of Notre Dame, 
John Roche of South CaroMba, 
George Trapp of Ijong Beach 
Stale. Willie Long of New 
Mexico. Dean Meminger of 
Marquette. Greg Northington of 
.Mabama State, Curtis Rowe of 
UCHJl and Stan Love of 
Oregon.

The Third Annual Sunray 
Girls Invitational Track 
will be held at "Bobcat 
Sudtum’’ on April 1. beginning 
at 10 00 a m. j

T w e n t y - t h r e e  echools 
representmg (our states will be 
entered in the meet. The

Dawson Hired By 
West Texas Buffaloes

phia today.
FYazier has been hospitalized. 

I several days after his auccees- 
{ful Ih-roiiQd title defense | 
[ against Muhammed Ak on | 
I March 6.

three years underCANTON, Tex -  J*™ «le next ^
r îwson hjks b t̂n hir̂ d as An Jo6 lvArt)9l.

favorites roll goes to Panhandle. I Aŵ haii ■ quarterback on Ihel T.t.MPA, FU. (UPD—Edw.n
with sUong comjieUtioo coming « 01x001 rxxoaii -oram ai i960 Buffalo Sun Bowl team Maldonado, a 20-year-oid Puer- 
from Bovina. Tuba, and the,Texas State, where he q“*f-;Dawson directed the Buffs to to Rican jockev'. remained in 
defending state champion in terbacked the Buffaloes for four a 1962 Sim Bowl victory. ; "guarded’* condition at St.
Colorado. Spruigfield. .seasons. Head football coach ‘ Dawson staved on to doach Joseph’s hospitai Friday, .suf-

Thw teams that have entered and athletic director Gene the Buffalo freshmen in 1963 ferity from a cerebral concus-
are: Bovina, FoUett, SWatfrad, M a y f i e l d  made the an- and graduated ftx>m RTSL? leiaioi, he suffered when throwm
S u n r a y ,  Vega. Turkey, nouQ^^nient Thursday. 1954 ‘ from hss horse in a race at
Panhandle. Booker, Claude,- Dawson comes to West Texas He eoieged the Army in 1964|p)eruia Dow^s on Monday 
SUnnett, Canyon, Canyon 9th. from Angelo SUte College m and attended flight school. He
Graver. Sanford-FrNcb. Letors San .Angelo, where hr has been flew 652 hours ov'er Vietnam as
Tulia, Dumas, Liberal, Kansas:;offensive coordmator and baft-'the pikn qf a light observauon

TA CKLE BOX SALE
H«ovy Duty Steal_________ __  1.49 & Up

Umco Aluminum 
Tackle Boxes
.Almost .Anv Sine

SPECIAL SALE PRICES
$1 to 65 Will Hold Any 

Box in Lavxwav
Rank.VBiericard

W'eleeme
Get A’ear Texns and Oklahoma Ucenees Here

Pampa Tent & Awning C o .
317 E. Brown 665-X5I1

Boon Hooking 
mon novorMa haircut

SeolptBr Kot hairstyle.

■n.

Seolptar
They have thetr hair styled by 
m  expert Roffler Stylist to ec- 
eent ttieir foatures and compii* 
meat their natural facial char* 
ooteHstics.ey AMMintmMit Only
| 0 6 i  l i o k i f l i  m i l l  I I I  I  h i i r s t y i i
C LEM EN rS  BARBER SHOP

t i t  S. Onyier R. O. Clienwitp lULK. ' fltS-12St

Sf

CANYON, Tex — Juan’f r e n a d  game srtn,
G am , an aH-distrtet MoeUng." seid WtUiama ’*
beiA Rum Pharr-San Juaa- gained 173 yards rariung In our | ^ t v  of
AMme HlMi Sohoel and one of first fame, but 1 deep »foM» thTwieSMor
the etate’s standout held gnel,bruiee hmited Mm to btecMng ^  spectotor
nni extra point Uckert, hea «hitiee for the remainder of the 
sighed an altaleuc eoholarsiMp year."

with the West Tixas' Germ’s strong right leg ec- 
UMverrity Buffalose. oounted for two game winning 

to h e ^  Buff conch field foale. He hh an six of 
Gsm  Mayfield W i t  field foaU and 14 ^  19

Oeraa rioted with BuffUo extra point attempts Tlw 
aplriant Lehfon Hinriey. In 1 cenversien mtse enme after he 
stgMng with the new Miteouri rtuhed 71 yards to senrs in the 
VaOev Oontor ence entry. Juan firri game of the season 
le fodewh« hi the steps of otder: WUUnnu said both Juan and 
bpilber Matlas Garza, the Matias, whan he we« a senior, 
prggent Mchtng RieeiaUri of the were outstanding . m M#i 
BuiPs. ' sohooiors, but aaid Juan

*^e are extremely Impreesid ptx>babty has a bttie more 
wNh Juaa’e MckMg ability, batjronge than Matias. Jean’s 
he te alae a standout Moctnr; kwgeri field goal this year was 
and a ftaa defcasive bnek." aald 40 yards.
Higriey. I Matias has developed power

The S-W. ITtHMundsr led in his right leg at Weri Texas.
Pharr fien Jnan-Alamo to a He set a school recortT for 
dMr4et en«henpfonefatp with (hataaee this peat eaeson with 
Weelneo Md te an M  record. ¡Green.

"Joan is an entstmdinf aQ-. Williams added that In two 
ardhnd athlete and ei&MRatit I more years aaether Garza 
student (he carries ■ eoboUstic would be a promet. That woidd 
nvgrege of 98),** said P-S J-Ajbe Gilbert, a aaptaomore, who 
head conch Cbartle WUliema. ' riande to taka over brother 

"In football be was our best I Juan's kicking duties neS fislL 
Meeker, best tackier and I; Gifoett will be tba hNirth and 
dratot if there waa a better Reid final Garza to handfo the 
goM and extra point Uckar in,ptacemeid kicks for Pharr-San 
the state." j Juan-.Alamo. Joe, an all-etatc

Williams said Garza averaged quarterback In IIM, was the 
eeven uneasisted and four first Garza to too up a footbnii 
asairied tackles from his safety 1 at the sctiool and be sms the 
poritton Mkd kiterceplied seven m a i n  influence for the 
pndMS. ! remainder el Ms famtly of

"Juan sraa the key to our 'kickers

Beaver, Okla . Forgaa. Okla..:fuyid coach.
R a i s e  City. Okla., aod, a 195* graduate of Burger
Spnngfietd. ' High School, he was a quar-

In conjimctloo with the high teriiack from coach Mayfield in 
•chool fu4s meet, there will be Ma>*fteld's first yenr as coach 
a 7th g*ade‘girls divisMO and at Borger. He started during 
aq Sth grade girls dtviaMia, with! hu freshman season af West 
five echools entered. — ¡Texas under coach Clark

The meat promises te be one Jarnigan as the Buffs compiled of Perryton. wtiom he met at 
of the best In the state and a 1-9 record. WTSU. ITie}’ have one child, t|

air craft aod was discharged 
as a Captain in 1967.

Dnweon was the backfleld 
coaoh at San Angelo Central 
High School for three years 
before monng to .Angelo State 
for one yenr. He la manyd to 
the former Unda Louis Wieland

en- Ht then directed the Duffs to Jimmy Don Dawson, who is 23 
3-7, 54 and 9-3 reenrtfo dunng months ohi.

Kingsridge
^ C U S T O M  MAARIO

theres o new way of 
looking. .  .for your new 
way of living - -
You'll fintd it in our 
LIFESTYLES Collection 
of exciting new suits.

Here k  an exciting, exchnive 
coUnokon of Spring fashions for 
men dasi^ied with but one 
thought in mind — Yon! RAwt 
ev’or your tarieo foom the most 
conservative to the- most advent
uresome. you’ll find suits to 
match your lifeelylc in this 
outstanding selection of Great 
Performer» by KIV<}SR1DGF..

LEVIS
Bell Bottoms

Only 5 0 M

GET IT ON ! !
That is -  get on o poir of Dunlops] 
Famous Blue Denim Bell Bottom 
Levis. A new ^ipment hos jis t  ar
rived. There ore plenty of long 
lengths in oil sizes from 28 waist | 
to 38 waist. Let Danny McCoskill 
or Truitt Gobin fit you in q pair! 
now while the sizes ore complete.

YouTt see excituig departures from the past in -a 
number of areas. Cotort have gone Ughtor,* with a 
spirit-Ufhng look of optunlsm. Patterns are not only 
ligMto M ralar — they hav# a wtaaM new updatod 
look, a new fashion direction. .And the nvedels and 
detailings are as new as the patterag nod ootaz».

Î Î  *

coion -yr66inan¡
MEN’S WEAR

* (ùh>UL<iwoJiiX^ e u v i m a t

ZIO Ñ.'cuyl.r

D u n Lu n Ê o p sr

Woshoble Knit Shirt 
Shown is $4.00

I:

’

CORONADO CENTER 
SHOP 10 to  b DAILY 
"THURSDAY 10 to 8

0 'i ■
..‘V #



■W \ \

U  PAMPA DAILT NKWt 1»AMPA. T SX A 9 Mr« Vm »
San tejr. lU ra h  M. ISTI

VcHith C enler W rapup
VOLI£YBALL LEAGUES- 

*na nMa*s votUybaO 
'•tifted  its competUlOB 
with teams sponaorad by 
Baptat Cbwoh. Ni 
Bank. Pampa News, Pampa 
Palat and OUas ÉM BeU 
Ptmtiac. Tbe mixed leacue will 
start competitOB this coming 
Mowlay night with teams from 
Yellow Cab Co.. First National 
Bank, Carlson and Cradduck 
Contractors and another un> 
named.

Each team wiB play ^  douMe 
round robin competition jAayiog 

' on Monday nights. IVopihee wiU 
be awarded the winner nod 
nioners>up in each league. 
Results in the men’s league 
competition last Monday found 
First Baptist Church over 
Pampa Glass and Paint IVIO 
and 15:8; First National over 
Pampa News 15-8 and 15-8 and 
B ^  Pontiac over Pampa News 
15A and 15-U.

TEEN DANCES—The most 
Important activity we have at 
the Ceoto’ ia our teen dance 
program. This activity reaches 
ixH>r̂  yooug people than any 
other one. These dances are 
held on Friday or Saturd^ 
during the school year and at 
other special times. All dances 
are oiMperoned by adults. You 
have hMrd by béar say what 
takes place at a tpen function. 
Why not come out and find 
out for yoorself and help us 
chaperon.
-  For the numth of April the 
dance schedule is on Friday 
nights horn 9-12 p.m. Bands 
booked are April 2 Glaas: April 
8 New Creation; April 18 
ItesurrectioD and April 23 New 
Creation.’

DOLPHIN SWIM CLUB -

Center
Schedule

MONDAY
4:00 Open; Bag. Lessons 
5:00 Swhnmers leanons 

6:00 DolpMa Workout 
7:00 All Ages Swhn:
1st Nat T| YeBow c ^ .
Judo Leesons
7:30 Carlson and Cradduck vs 
Alicia Heil’s team

• 8:0 Bell Pontiac vs 1st Nat 
8:30 1st Nat vs Pampa Glass 
8:00 1st Bapt vs Pampa News 
10:00 CAoee

TUESDAY
* Ckised 
WEDNESDAY

4:00 Open; Beg. Les.
5:00 Swimmers Las.
6:00 Dolphm Workout .
7:00 All agas Swim 
10:00 Oose 

TBURSDAY 
4:00 Open; Bag. Les.
5;00 Swimmers Les.
6:00 Doipfaia Workout 
7:00 All Ages Swim;

Judo l  essons 
10:00 Ooaa 

PRIDAY
4:00 Open; Beg. Lsa.
5:00 Swimmers les.
6:00 Dolphin Workout 
7:00 A1 ^  swta 
0:00 Tssn Danos (Glass)
12:00 Oom 

SATURDAY 
1:00 All Ages awfan md 

trsmpotbs 
1:00 Ckaa 

SUNDAY
2:00 Open: AD Ages 

Swim sod TVamptdltf 
' 5:00 Qosa

Tbs Ceidar along with tn* 
t s r e s t e d  parsnts have 
rejuvenated the Dolphin Swim 
Club and members are now 
working out each day. If you 
are 8 years of age or older 
and interested M competitive 
swimming, we imuld Hse to 
invito you to come and Join 
the dub. At present you need 
only be an individual member 
of the Center and attend the 
workouts which are frtxn 6-7 
p.m. on weekdays < snd JO-12 
a.m. on Saturday«. No worimuts 
on Tuesday and Sunday.

The dub is for both boys and 
girls and gives each one a 
chance to swim in his «w .bN* 
own age class. For first-hand 
knowledge of the dub come out 
on any n i ^  the te*m is 
woiicing out

SWIM LESSONS—Parent! are 
reminded that the Center 
teaches swim lessons the year 
round not Just durmg the 
summer. O v pool is indoors 
and heated which is •  must in 
the panhandle aM . Lessons are 
taught in the ’afternoons afUr 
school Is out either from 4-5 
and 56 and -at special times 
Usually our dasses are fidl to 
overkowing in the summer so 
April and May would be a good 
time to enroll yow cbildren.

Classes will meet on Monday, 
W e d n e s d a y .  Thursday and 
Fridays for 10 meeting dates 
each sessioa. We are dosed on 
Tueedays. AU classes wM be 
taught by Ruth Carteri our 
resident water safety instructor. 
Enrdlmeal is free to Center 
members and |4 for nen- 
members.

. March 29-AprO 16 

.4:00 Beginners 
5:00 Swimmers

Aprfl 18-May 5 
4:00 Polywogs 
5:00 Beginners

.Msy 10-Msy 28 
3:00 Pdywogs
4 : 0 6 « 6 : 0 0  Jr. snd Sr. 

Lifeasviag. 15.00 to everyone.

Red Cross News
By UBBY SUOIWELL 

.Executive Secretary ARC 
What were the Red Cross 

activities tor 1970 in our 
chapter? First the s e rv i^  to 
the military took most of our 
time and money. Then Nursing 
Service, First Aid and Water 
Safety, Red Ooss Youth, funds, 
PuUic Information, Hospital 
Volunteers, and Disaster Ser
vices. Our work with ser
vicemen and veterans is one 
that each chapter must do. Also 
caring for families in disaster 
is a mandatory requirement of 
Red Cross, as is the raising d  
funds diring the year. There 
are 3240 chapters in the United 
States of whidi the Gray County 
chapter is a group member. 
About half of the chapters raise 
funds in a United Fund, but 
the remainder of the chapters 
must cmKhict a fund drive in 
March of each year. Ttais is 
the only way that the National 
and International Red Cross has 
of supporting the Red Cross. If 
you have not given to the Red 

this yew, won’t  you send 
your check to the Red Cross 
office in your community?

What is the Red Cross? A 
r e t i r e d  couple needing I 
assistance when CamsUe’s flash- 
floods washed away their borne. 
The Red Cross helped them 
relocate, provided money for 
rent and furniture for a tem-^ 
porary bwne. The Red Cross 
then purchased a new bame for 
them, with additional funds for 
labor to put the house in order 
on the basis of need. ’This was 
done in our community after 
the tornado did nsajor damage 
to a widow’s home in Pampa. 
The Red Cross i* alwi^rs tfiere 
when we need help.

Joe Pafford, director on the 
Red Cross Board will meet with 
the Budgets and Admissions 
committee of the United Fund 
Ap^ 1 to submit the ljudget 
for' the Rad Ckoss for the 
coming year. We are grateful 
for the time that the members

on our board take to betp with 
our work. '

Mrs, Gerald Mwlar. WSI 
trainer is teaching a Water 
S^ety Instructor CUec at the 
Pampa Youth and Oommumty 
Center Pool. IherB are 13 
enrolled in the class with 3 
persons frcan Groom taking the 
course. Thanks for the time you 
give toj>ur Red Cross work.

The Bed Crass Youth have 
purchased booklets on “Drugs 
and You” Which they have 
placed in each room of high 
school, and in the library at 
Pvnpa High School. TTiis clever 
booklet tells the story of drugs

and their proper use and their 
abuse also. We think that the 
Pampa Red Ckoss Youth should 
be commended for using part 
of their money this way. Paula 
Homer is preeideot of the Red 
Cross Youth at Pampa High 
School.

HOUSTW (UPI) -  A four- 
man delegation from Houston to 
scheduled to a p p ^  before the 
Republican site conuniUee in 
Washington Mondsy to try to 
bring the 1972 GOP convention 
to the Astrodome. The four 
men represent the Greater 
Houston Convention

New Books A t The Library i
THERE WAS AN OLD 

WOMAN-Ekaabeth Davis; an 
unusual mystery about ESP.

T H E  GREENING OF 
AMERlCA-Cbarles A. Retch; a 
serious attempt to analyse 
sympattietioaBy th e  
outlure of today that to at
tempting to turn this country 
around.

CHARITY GIRL-Georgette 
Heyer; a novel with the kaiight- 
resoues-damari theme.

SHE WALKS IN BEAUTY- 
Stephen Longitreet; concerned 
with tte  inner world of the 
c o s m e t i c s  indusrty, and 
especially two of tts ladies who

wer« sovsreigns m 
domains and, some.

•4hetr 
i  said,

legends in their own time.
THE HOUSE IN NOVEM- 

BER-Keith Laumer- a sciencc- 
fictkm sioiy mi tten in a oon- 

youtfa)vinoiBg tale o f ' manUnd in 
crisis, and one that Ungers ki 
the mind.

QUIET * PILGR1MAGE-- 
ESixabeth Gray Vining; this 
autobiography of a well-known 
writer centers on her career, 
marriage, contacts with Japan 
as a'totor to the Crown Prtoce 
of Japan, and her life with bar 
stotM*.

LEGACY DANGER-

Patiida MsGwrr; a noval 
espionage and inthgoe. ~

L06T ULAND-PhyiUs %  
Whitney; a new gothic novel OR 
in the coastal tolaads of Georgia 
ki contwnporaiy ttaues. 7 ^  
heroine returns to Hanq^ni 
Island to free hersdf of U p  
spel It has alww)« held for Ĵifef.'

PICK UP SnCKS-EmiOa 
Latfaen: the urbepe WaR S t ^  
Banker to featured tii a aq itit^  
about an unecrupidous, h a r t^ ^  
real estate ageoey In Jigp 
Hampoliire. ,21

Monday '&  Tuesday

s
1.69 C O N TÁ C  97<
s« __  a as wMf « A -■? ****------------ ™

CIHL

Q ergpen Urged 
To Give Youth 
Sense Of Faith

WASHINGTON fUPI) -Pres
ident Nixon irged a visltiito 
group of ekrcnnen at the 
White Houab Friday to five 
today’!  youth “soma aense of 
laitii” as the best alternative to 
a life ruined by <tiugs.

“In the final analysis, if there 
b  an answer to the drug 
(iroblem. you have It.” Nfaron 
told the cburotHneo, who wsre 

Attending a day-lofig White 
^tosne conference on dr 
many as leadsri of their
dSwimlnStiODa. Similar drug
Widiisri have Iteen conducted 
Ay fedsral cftloials for gover- 
pon and broadcast iodostry 
gsecutives and radio disc
JwdMys. q
_ Nixon also greeted a delega- 

of ItaHan-Araerican JurMs 
^ P ^  Mtended a one-hour. 15- 
; oafalnat meeting before

^ring with his wlfs, Pat, to San 
^  CaUf., for a KMay

at his beachfront villa, 
r, President jraa ezpactad 

mock #  his time at 
Hooaa

on fotars domestic

*1.25 DRISTAN
Cough Formula 77‘
» c

Ben-Gay Lotion 67*
Allerest 87'

$3.50

Aio Vera Gel »2.87
$2.75 Rubinstein
Color Tone Shampoo

1175

*4 Max Factor
Moiiiwfci., c b « H i.f  Oraam

$2^

Chock with our prfiscripHon|| 
Portonol Sorvict. Tho bett 
ot No Extra Coft.

*3.50 Cofy Emeraude 
After Both Moishirher^ J a

50

$8.50 »
Sotwo Algene Cream *

$3.00 COTY ^ 4

rDry Skin Cleanser ^
*10.00 Salura LOO
With Hormones %1

JOfHi IB
l l l l  AtCOCK ST.

JACK MOOD
M M PA.T£XAS

/V \OIVTG O /V \EK Yt m t  H u
2-DAY CLEARANCE
FLO O R  S A M P LES /O V ER -S T O C K S  AT 
FAN TASTIC PR ICESI H U R R Y IN I

CORONADO CENTER 
. PAMPA, TEXAS 

PHONE 669-7401

OPEN 9:30-6
THUKSOAYS 

T ILL  9 ■

TIRES S  AUTO  
OPEN 8 A.M. DAILY

A .

W P
i

9.69'*

.19

t r  M. CH66®* . xigW, •

Aaaorted Stylea 
Reg. 6 â )  te  10.95

LADIES' HANDBAGS
Group 1 ____________ $2
Group 2 --------- -—  $3
Graup 3 _________ _ ~ - $5

GIRLS' 3^ X  EASTER DRESSES
Ansorted Btyies nd Fabrics 
Regular 54 m á ^ ______ da

SLACKS
* r

GIRLS' 7-14 NYLON STRETCH
Oenae Front, Mulitne WsuMbto 
>tegutor(y 96

MEN'S CREW  SOCKS--CUSHK)N FOOT
9 » .  lOH to 13 ( | 0

<1 TQ ■

M E N 'S  D R ESS SL A C K S
fiolkto a id  Piaidti, 29-40 Watet 
tlQMUr $939 * 6 “

B o y s ' N y lo n  Snop Front W IN D B R E A K E R S
Green and Navy. S to XL 
Rflguiariy S4.99

* 3 “

T O D D L E R S  SK IP S
Red and Navy . 7> ...M13M 

9(4Tie Broken Siam. Reg. $2.99 * 1 "

fRAVttlTE fORTAlLE LIGHTED 
COSTUME MIRROR - Reg.$IOJ1* 7.88

#  Early Arntricon Sleepor
Gold/Brown Tweed* $ ^ 0 0 9 ^  
Reg.299.95-O neO nly J L L i
#  Modem' Tub Choir
Blue Stripe 
Reg. $179.95-1 only
#  Commofle Tobies
Maple, One Drawer 
1 Only, Reg. 69.95

197

197

SOX SPRINGS
Twtii Siae Oidy 
5 0n|> '~R i!«. «9.95

STANDING MIRROR 
PLATE GLASS

Fpmxfi Provinrtiri FSiD 
lisngih Ret;. 988.99

D tN ETTE-7  PC.
tS' xflS’* Bxteraian ThMe 
FVvnniaa Top — BMdc 
Uphclaler> . Reg. «39.95

$40.95 OH! R ^ . 144.95 Bx^Foot 
Steel Lotiffi S^roge Buildingno4316 eu. ft. storage copodtyl 1 

Doors open full 45 bi. wide. In- 
te fk m rP 'x ô 'ô 'iô P 'h lg h .

•  5  H .P .  M I N I  b i k e
Repo., 1 oifiy 
Ito«. $M8.00

•  L U G G A G E  SET
Semi-M<fided

Our Best Wood Toilet Seot
White R Color» I
Rogularly $4.9f

^  S , 0 0 f f n m r 7 i r  c o n d i t i o n e r
A G rad  Savings 
Special Punchaar

0  Zig-Zag Sewing Mochinc
2 only Regulaiky 99.95

0 1 0  Cycl«, 3 SpMd
Ai*oim*k Waahor
Spedai Ihirohase

•  Electric Dryer
Spedai Purchaoe

#  36" Gos Ronge

^SAVE $3.97 p lu sh -c u t  SHAO OfVIS 
VELVETY SOFTNESS- REG. 11.78
REvaRY-luxurious fortraf* 
polyester pita boosts e dan 
feel, kah loeki 9 levoly hw *7” - va.

‘149
bar, ar»— «r wfcy.

R EO U U R  17.98 GRACiFUL 
9" PILLOW  GLASS SW AGS @
Satoct o color ond fteiih to 
complaroant any room in your 
homal Matai diffusor ghros il
lumination wHh loss glora. G>m> 
plate w/choin and hardwara.

Floor MoiM ~  Rag. $22996
23' Oak Contole Color TV

’4 8 82 OMy, Reg. 53B9.95 
AM-FM Portable Rotlio.

Quantity Umited - °   ̂1 V *
Reguter $17.^  " *
Stereo Top#; Player

Reg. $169.% ^ 0 9 '*__________i L .

• mM
Regular 39.99 BOUNCY POf.1 
PILE FOR THE 'l.lV iA BLI'' SHAO
Uvaly-loakina rug Is wonder» js6kni.s«.
fully woorabW, easy to daon. a,
Nan-skkl lotex bock; 5 eolors.

MRi

BUY ANYTHING WARDS SHIS WITH A CHARO-ALL ACCOUNT-JUST SAY .̂ CHARGE ITI''.

f S .

m

I .
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f o p  f e x a S  2 b b t r i c t  Ififie e lln ^  ^ u e s h
Philip A,

:i1

Mn.
district oonvention banquet 
spcudctf, of Buitcburnett, Is 
serMog her first year as 
p r e s i d e n t  of the Texas 
Federatioo of Women’s Clubs. 
She is d>e hcmored guest at tbe 
Top of Texas District Cbn- 
ventioa. meeting in PanofMi

Carpenter of Sm U  Boaa Diatrict TFWC; 1 She has beaded many coin- 
life Member of Santa Rosa munity drives including Red 
Distrtot: Trustee for Santa Rosa <Xt>ss, PoUo, Mental Health;
DistriM: Chairman of District 
C otn^ of International Chfbs, 
s e r ^  as' third, second, and 
first vice-presidmt of Texas 
Federatioa Women’s Ckibs.

She has attended all state and
April I  and 2 and is the featured her own district conventions for
speaker for the banqeot April
1.

Mrs. Carpenter has been a 
member of Buridwmett Study 

\ \  Club 40 years, serving in aM

Recognized by' BurUMamett
Cbaxnber of Commerce as 
Outstanding Citizen in IMl; 
served as First Vice-President 
of Wichita County Medical 
Aoailiary; Mendier of Coor-

tbe Governor’s Committee en 
Status of Women; she served 
on a panel at the dean Air 
Conference in Sett Lake City, 
Utah' and has apoken at 
’Technical V’ocational meetings:' 
Mrs. Carpenter is visiting all 
14 districts in the state of Texas 
during her administration and

diluting Board of Trustees f0r| visiting many individual did»s. 
Community Health and Mentali . .
Retardation; Treasurer ^*^***^ received her
bumett Cemetery Association I

r—S"
past 10 administrations and

riiiaUoi ̂  CwwSonsi****>£ Msp̂ ’ ^^etonT'A^ ¡S S S jfX i S « ^ ^ t^ S t
represented SanU Rosa Dtotrict|aiid member of First ®*Ptis‘ ; , c h o ^ i i  \ u f “ )urneu

School for mat Georgia meeting of Com- Church.
offices of the chib; pest-imunity Improvement Seminars^ Mrs. Carpenter is the wife of 
president of the CeuBCfl of; as as a seminar in Tucson, |Dr. Philip A. Carpenter a
Federation Clubs of Buck- 
bumett; member of tbe Past 
PresideaU dub  in Wietaha

Ariz. Ifdiysiciaa in Burkbumett She

ly years.
The theme of her ad- 

mioKsration is “Seeking a- 
B e t t e r  Eovirgnment; WHh 
Woman power.” Mrf. Carpenter

Mrs. Carpenter is a member and her husband were recently 
of Wichita County, Mental ¡ n a me d  Burfcbomett’s Out-

C o u n t y ;  member of the'Uealth Board; First woman to standing Citzcns. It was tbe will be the guest speaker at 
Woman’s Forum. Wichita Falls: ¡be appointed to County Welfare first time that a couple was the banquet held in the 
served on Dishict Board of Board on which she has served so designated. They were singly Coronado Inn. Thursday night.

r ‘
MRS. Raymond harrah
t t • past district prusident

First District TFWC: semed onlnios years; served two terms
on Burktiumett City Board of 
Commissioiiera, (first aod only

TFWC State Board for more 
than 20 years .jIarlBg post M
admiBistratloiis; Past Pmidont woman to bo appomted).

* See Relatsd Pictures Page 14

B a m c d * Burkburoett’s Out-|.4pril 1. Tbe theme of the 
standing Citizens in former; banquet is “Environmeatal 
years. ' ¡Enricluncnt Through Artistic-

hfa-s. Carpenter Is serving on Expression.’* '
MRS. HOMER D. ADHNSON 
. gonorol convention choirmon

o  : : W
V.' •' i *’ *

i1

•M

« •

n

\u

k

►

MRS. ERNSST t . WRKINSpN 
• • . decorotions

MRS. O. K. CA YlO t 
• .  . iwnokeeper

MRS. CHARLES VAGINAL 
• • • pfogront choirmon

MRS. REX ROSE 
• • • spooker»' kottoM

‘MRS FRANK STOLFA 
• • ( cowrtMy rMolutioni

MRS. CECIL DALTON 
. . hocpitolity, troniportation

:2àìÈsù

MRS. MCHENRY LANE 
. . .  exhibits chairman

ELSIE CUNNINGHAM 
.  .  • expediter

44
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Ì

aòìjtnit PreiiJent Serves 23 -^earS

^ S  O f f i c i a i  D o r  D e J e r a l e J  V J c
Irs Kamut Lawsos. 

of the Top O' Texas 
Women's Cfadis, has 

hsen acLlv« in lodsratod dubs 
Rr 25 yonrs She is carranU> 
n rnowber asd past prssdent 
ol El Progresao Oub of Paam* 
and was elcdnd to bosonry 
iseasbertlup ia ttM Ln CoMitra 
flhidy Club of Paaipa.

E| Progreeso Oab to the 
old ^  federated club in Pampa. 
havlBg been organised la 1423 
and sponsored into TFWC 
membsrtinp by ~thi Texas 
PaahamRc dabwomas, the late 
Mrs. Pheobc K. Warner of 
Claude.

Mr s .  Lawsoa was ^  
dnaneatal ia orgssiztog the La 
OuKura Study Chib. She Is also 
a mombor of the Modem ^udy 
Ohib ntiidi • ctiales foreign 
policy exdusivdy.

She is > member of the Gray 
County Uair of fhe American 
Cancer Soctoty and has been 
acUvo ia tho orgihallon for 
10 yuors. She hao aervod as 
C r a s a d •  Chairman, pubke 
eduoafion ebairmaa. and Is a

Uaiveraity.
Mrs. Lawson will presido at 

Uw Top O’ Texas Dtotrid 
Convsadon to be held ia 
PasnpdT April 1 and 2. The 
theme for*hcr admiaistraUon ia 
* * E a r i c b m o a t  Wahia and 
Without

om en
past prcaatnit of the local unit tviaiiod if  of the district clubs

She is curronlly asr/iag her with official vnits. 
loialh term as District Director| Mrs. Lawson p^duated from 
of District >-North of the Texas  ̂Pampe High Sdiool and at- 
Dtvtsioo. .\meneaa Cancer; tended West Texas State
Sodety :har fourth term es a 
meaalM» of ttw Texas Dtvisioa 
Board aad a member of both 
the state public educatMO end 
n a 11 certificatiOB it Bailing 
oonanittees.

Mrs. Lawson has always been 
acUv* ie her church aad Is 
ciaTHiUy the teacher of the 
F>4*adetii|> CUm , First United 
Methodist Chureh, Pampe, la the 
past she served in both local 
and conference offices for,the 
church and Woman's Sodety of 
Chriatiaa Service, of which she 
lea  Life Member.

Mrs. Lawsoa has served the 
Top 0* Texas Dutrid to 
poihtons of tfaiid. seoood, and 
third vtce-pmsidMits. before 
a s s u m i a g  her duties as 
praeidint Ihere are only three 
of the cmreaSly serving 14 
dtoUlct preaideats hi Texas who 
have served the rix years in 
these offkes. Mrs. Lawsoa has

* f o p  f e x a s  . ’ f ^ iò lr ìc t

W i Ë

keerS

S p o n s o r  L^ onren  i f 'fIfieS
Plans have been finalized for 

the 'Dip of Texas District 
Federation Coavanu« to be 
lieid- ia'Pempa. April 1 and 1  
aocording to Mrs. Homer D. 
Johnoon. general chairman.

An conveflttoo activities wifi- 
be held at the Coronado Inn. 
1101 N. Hobart except the Tea 
to bo held .kpril 1 at 4:30 p.m. 
honoring Mrs. Philip .4. Car
penter,.' ^Burkbumett. Texas 
Federatioo' Pfesideot and .Mrs. 
E e r m i t  ' Lawson, Pampa.

pr^ iftn t of Top of Texas 
DiatTKt. *001 tea will be. held 
at 2223 Beech Sti-eet.

Mrs. PhUlip Carpenter will be' 
the honored guest and will be 
nfkm speaker at the banquet 
.4pril 1. Tbe banquet theme is 
I “Environmental Enrichinent 
Through Artistic Expresston.” 
T he^ine .4rts program will 
include a Sculpture Lactoe- 
Deraohsiratifon by Mrs. D.J. 
G e o r g e ,  Pampa, and a 

[ P h o t o g r a p h y  LecturC-

Demonstratioa to Mrs. Darrell Paris and .Amsterdam. This 
Cameron. Panqia with “Ex-. d«|ux* vacation is for eight 
pressions of Life through , (j^y, seven mghts and open 
Music” by the A CapelU Chpir, to all Federated aubworoeu.
of Pampa High School.

Report! and other in
formation and instructions will

their families, and ttieir friends.
Mrs. Philip A. Carpenter, 

Texas Federated Woman's Clidi

MRS. FMIIIF CARPENTER 
• • • TFWC preeident

P i

be given throughout the coo- President, and her busbmd. Dr. 
\ention at tbe various sessiaos c:arpeuUr, wiU be sponsors on 
and the meal sessions. Chibs y,i,

,wm need to be r e p n ^ e d  at convention leaders are Mrs 
the entire to be able ^
to receive aU mformatioa. president; ^ s .  Homer

Tbe Federated Chibs of Johnson, Ccmventirai general 
Pampa, Miami and Ictors are,c h a i r m a n ;  Mrs. Ra>-niond 
'cooperating with pUna for all Harrah. past district presulent; 
delegates, dob members, guests Emmett Osborne district 
and othw interested fneodi of jjj, member and publicity; Mrs. 
Federation from the Top of Otarles Vignal. program; Mrs. 
Texas District .Area Ernest B. W i l k i n s o n ,

Miss Juliet Foskett. a native decorations; Mrs. J.E. Gibson, 
of London, representative of registration; Mrs. Cecil Dalton. 
.American International Travel hospitality and transpurtation> 
Service, which conducts the Mrs. j.R. H o l l o w a y ,  
Texas Federation \L C. tours Moorkeeper; Mrs W. W. 
during thi.s administration, will Hampton, pages and ushers; 
be p r e ^ t  at Top of Texas Mrs. F.MTCulbcriOn state aide, 
Canvention to show slides and Mrs. R I. Bray, dteQ-ict aide; 
discuss the London Camhai Mrs. Rex Rose, hostess la 
Tour. speakers and Special guests;

This tour is scheduled for,Mrs. 0,K. Gaytar, tmekeeoer; 
departure April 24. from DalUwi Mrs. Frank StoUs, courtesy 
and Houston. Other than I reBohitinn.s and Mrs. McHenry 
England theiw are side trips 1ft.' Lane, exhibit.

m

B

-.w t'.

a t  P

MUtV F. A4. CULBERSON 
. • . stole aide

MRS. HAROLD SHOULDER 
• . . 1st district vice president

A4RS. H. F. A4UNDY 
.  • . districi trustee

'*  ̂ MRS. DAVID BRin  
• • • district 2nd vice president

'̂ï.1

i -f-

í i -

1 Î--

■ ''JhÄii 'S

KU

■■ - j â y  ^

CÎ -t

‘1 .

MRS. TOm' T hAMBLISS 
f • . gift pockets choirmon

AARS. W. W. HAMPTON 
• • • pages and ushers

¡ ¿ W V' .  ̂I

m
MRS. KERAUT LAWSON 
• t • district prasidani

MRS. DON A4AX VARS js:|ti^M RS. J. R. HOLLOWAŶ ^̂  
• • • Iunior clubs director • • doorkeeper '̂ ;-

O  ■ '-’Î ï - ' v -  .
I__ • K '

,'v-' ".Í , ♦ I

MRS. EA4AAETT OSBORNE 
t • • Hfa member

B
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MRS. J. f .  CURDS 
. . .  El ProgrMio

Credit Group 
Plans Special 
Week In April

MRS. RALPH DOZIBR 
. . .  la  Cultura

MRS. EUNICE PIERSON BOHOT 
. . . Voriptas Club

MRS. HOLT BARBER 
Twentieth Century Forum

MRS. CARL BARBER JR. 
* . .  Lefori Art, Civic

MRS. A. B. CROSS 
, . Civic Culture Club

Culture Club Decorates
TTie C o n a u m e r  Credit i 

Executives of Pampa met in the I 
Cibola Room o< the Coronadol 
Inn for thetr regular meetbig.j 
as President Wayne WHaoo

For St Patrick's Theme

Musical Program 
For Theta Delta

T h e  Tweqtieth Century
presided for the business j culture Club met in the home 
meeting. Consumer Credit Week} of Mrs. M. K. Griffith fcr its 
tthich is to be held the week, regular meeUng with Mrs. J. 
of April 18-24 ,wm dianised. l  Chase as co-bostees. A spring

and St. Patricks Day theme was 
carried wit in the refreahments

Wilson appointed Eidna Slaten,
Bill ABiaon and Roecoe Sealey 
to the committee to make ¡Bans | ^nd decorations, 
for this special week. j y. L. Hobbs, vice-

Jack Sekily and John CoxI p ^^ g ¡ d o q t , conducted the 
were eiected to fill the | business meeting in absence of 
vacancies in the Board of the president. Mrs. Dan
Directora. A goal for new | Cameron. ^
members was set for the State j After Ifie business session. 
Membership Drive to be held I Mrs. Hobbs introduced the 
during the months of March »«*1 speakers for the day: Mrs. J. 
April, Phillip Strunk w»s: l  chasa and Mrs. N. Dudley 
welcomed as a new member. ; gteele 

Membe« prese« were Way» ^rst opeaker.
on the subject, “ Mineral

Michael. W.C. Beat, Betty, producta of Texas.”
‘‘AU resources agree that 

^S?***’ pertroieian is the moat valuable 
Dwight Turaer , Mary WUhams ,^  ^  T e »  minerals. Recent
and Edna Slaten. years have seen a great in-

Gavel Club Has 
Officer Election

crease in the probing of the 
earth's ooust for oil as weQ as 
minerals and other buried 
treasure. Lignite and coal, 
although largely undev'cloped. 

Past Matrons G«'/el Club: are two of the sUte's greatest 
members met recently in the I mineral sources,” she said.
Southwestern Public Service i After discussing the many
Reddy Room for a covered dish  ̂mineral products, Mrs. Chase 
dinner and elected new officers.! discussed stories and oil-men 

New officers are Mmes. Lena: connected with them. She told

Pampa. Borger, Amarillo and 
other PanhanChe cities during 
the oil bcom days ana said, 
“There is a recent push of oil 
companies to get into minerals 
and metals. . . for there is a 
h i g h  priced situation bi 
everything from gold and silver 
to copper and zinc.”

Mrs. Steele who spoke on the 
subject: ‘"rezas Poets and
Novelists,” s a i d  “It is im
possible to list all erf the poets 
and novelists of Texas, I would 
like to, and I may mention some 
writers, who might be classified 
as neither; but are never-the- 
less artists with words in their 
own field.”

I like poetry, the speaker sirfd 
— so I shall began with poetry 
and I shall coodude my talk 
with it—”. She read several 
poems from H. R. Nooooaster's 
(of Pampa)' book, “Interim 
Days.”

“Texas humorists are a legion

“Music Mad” was Itie title 
of the three part program 
presented to the Theta. Ddta 
C^hapter of Delta K a (^  Gama 

Elizabeth Carter, a member of at their Monthly meeting held 
the Twentieth Century (Xilture in the Panhao^-Callagban
Club, and A. R. Nooncaster. She 
also mentioned among local 
writers: Mrs. Otis Nace, Tracy 
Cary, and the late Phoebe K. 
Warner of the Groom vicinity. 
In mentioning the staff of The 
Pampa News, Mrs. 
p o i n t e d  out that 
DeWeeae’s editorial of the 
K e n n e d y  assination was 
distributed by the U.P.l.

Memorial Library, recently.
I^ss Elena Donald, Pampa. 

gave a resume of the Pampa 
Schools’ music program and 
played tapes of ori^hal songs 

'LJ'‘j '  written and performed by Mark 
_  ^ ; Turner, Greg Dennis and Jeree

I Pitts.

Mrs. Steele read a poem from 
Mrs. C h e r ’s book. “Random 
Seeds” and concluded her talk 
with a short poem, "Red Heels” 
by the late Texas Poet 
Laureate, Lexie Dean Robineoa.

Pictures, books and storiee 
about the oil fields were 
distributed to members of the

Mar y Ewing, Panhandle, 
present^ her fourth grade 
students playing the primitive 
music portion of the program? 
Mrs. Ruby Ruddick, Palopa, 
presented the modem folk 
music portion. The program 
was introduced Mrs. Fedella 
Hogg, Panhandle.

During the business  ̂session 
I'resldent Genie Murray an- 

inounced that *nieta Delta Is aclub a t l^ e  «Micuston of the^¿^¿¿  ^  ^
program by Mrs. Chase. i oontrlbUUoo to the State

Two new members were' Scholarship Fund.
and some of the best knwon j welcomed to the clii), Mrs. J . ' Following a coffee hosted by

Moore, president; Fay Walker, 
viee-presideiit; Ruth Sewell. 
seereUry; Blanche Morrison, 
treasurer and Viota Cobb 
reporter.

Hostesses for Ihs soda! hour 
were: Mmes. Anas Pierce, Ada 
Parsons and Lena Moors.

Members attsodbig were 
M m e s .  Alplu MoCiistioa, 
Mildred Cunningham. Loreoa 
Railsback. Lorena McNaugbton. 
Lyda Burba. Amelia Schwope. 
Anna Pierce, Ada Parsons, 
Katie Vincent. Nell Rankin, 
Maude Voyles, Fay Walker, 
M a u d e  Andis, Blanche 
Monieon. Lena Moore, Ruth 
Svwell, Reva Tomlin. Hadel 
Parker, Viota Cobb and one new 
member Joy Click. Also at- 
ten<nng was a special guest 
Mrs. Florence Brass.

Next meeting wilt be on April 
Sth with Mmes. Maude Aniks. 
NeO Rankin and Bess Rice as 
hostesses.

the story of Spindletop, the oil 
gusher of Beaumont, in 1901.

“ITie first 30 years of this 
century,” the ^ lo g is t was 
somewtwt below that of a hero.
When oU came, he was likely 
to be over-showed if not 
forgotten. The oil-fidd that he 
noapped was not for him. Jhe 
Aristocrat of oil field aabor wa 
the driller as he was in charge 
of the well and bad four or 
more men under his comniand,”
Mrs. Chase saM.

Mrs.' <3hase gave brief pw ^ “ * " 
sooality sketches of tev'eral men 
connected with the oil-busimss 
in Texas: Among them were: 
Anthony B. Lucas, of Spindletop 
fame, C. M. (Dad) Joiner and 
Charles Newton Gould, the 
founder of the Panhandle Field.

T h e  speaker deecribad

in the world,” Mrs Steele said. { M. Stallings and Mrs. H. H. Copeland, Fedelia
S he discussed Frank X. | H a h n . Refreshments were Barbara Williams, Gentle
Tolbert’s “The Informal History-' served by the hostesses, Mr*. Murray, and Rosemary Melton, 
of Texas." and “A Bowl of' Chaee and Mrs. Ghffith. ““  ' '* “■ ‘
Red.” Tolbert’s story of Chili i .p,- . . .
Excerpts were quoted by the.̂  
speaker from these two books, i
from the pen of J. Frank Dobie, | Museum. Man* 23.
Loma- Novak’s, “Does It Make i v-w-I 7~IZ 77Z 
Into a Bed?” 'and  quotafions ^

MRS. Cecil MARTIN 
 ̂ f  Aliami Child Study

The pessimist daimt it harts 
his eyes to look on the bright 
side. V j

K ^ u > h o w ~
FOR EASTER
FASHION YARDA6E

Jerell’t  50" VVUe

LASKEEN
50% .Silk,.50%. Wool 
The Most PnBÓtigfoui 

of Quality Fabrioi
R««. 11.96 

Yd.8
log . 6J6

4 yYd.

Doupioni Silk
JereH’s 100% Imported 

Pine ItaUan SUk
40" Wide 
Reg. $é.fl yJ.

NOW IN OUR YARN DEPARTMENT
CrewH Embroidery ft Needlepoint KH*

Poulin« Donim Yomt, Wool, Acryfici

Aft«- having glVen the matter 
years of eondderation, we have 
arrived at the cooclurioo that 
U Is a food tUag that youth 
is only a temporary stage.

Shop — Sew — Save

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCkiU’t, Butteridc, Vogue, SimipUdty Patterns 
225 N. Cuyler 680-790»

Shop Downtown For Greeter Selections
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the club toured the ne# library 
The next meeting wUl be! 

.April 3, when the Delta Kappa 
Gamma State President, Mrs. 
Frances White, will be a special 
guest.

were read from Douglas 
Meador’s peptiar, “Trail-Dpst” 

After reading a Ust of other 
outstanding authors and poets 
of Texas, Mrs. Steele gave a i 
short review of Winston M. I 
Estes novel, “.Another Part of! 
the House,

that which the boas j»vi]ftely 
to ^  for today.

What did the tax expe^ ever 
dojefore they had conputees 

e for boo-booe? 4.

If you can’t make oat die 
duel in the crotssroid puxxle, 
it’s tone to get gnu gUeseiL

Any parent with a dUM who

A Suocee.sful hostesc 
h e r  ABO-Avoid 
Carefully.

dotbs

Monday and Tuesday
One pair df LadHee* Panty Hoae or One pair of 
Ladiee' legtoar hoae wtth the punduas of caCk 
pedr of LaOka’. Drees Shoes.

% ct/wv fâ t*ww»sv WUB •  camjAi ww

“ This is a sometonee happy, 
tometlmee sad story of our own 
' of the country” the 
r e v i e w e r  said. — ^ the 
depressioo, the drought,"“ the 
dust are ali made very real in | 
this book.” I

The speaker included in her ! 
talk, the names of several local ; 
writers and poets of Pampa and i 
vidoily. Among them were: 
Poets: Mrs. Elaine Ledbetter,

covering up.

The new forms do everything 
big tax the imagioetioa. THAT 
comes next year.

An optimist Is a fellow who 
aseuroee that tbe oar ahead to 
going to turn in the »dtrectioa 
the Ûinker indicatee. I
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Be sure ^  have a fast left 
before you insist on your rights.
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OrioUe Patent.

119.1
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Roswel 
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or boot.
Squash

TUNIC 
"No Suit"

for

€ASTER. sa

Knfl

Mevy Only 
Stoat 14“i0

FORD'S

SDiMnonds 
Hh $97.90 
H«b$97JO

A isSsctiMi ef tMnfs le sMie. Sleek, aarfenieMI designt ia 14 
Kasst §fM . Of leecUl intenel, eur own andiulv« W«rf>Lek9Mriw 
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U m  OM of our coftTcnlent payment plAM

I«Z A L B S
JIWÎÜHU

E m tm m  107 N. Ctoytoa!
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Shiny but saft, gleomlno, ra6ec<nf  , ,  ,  Patoot sod
doing ON sarti of eadting things tor year tothlea eattoekl

Horn If to this iHHo-heriwI. wrappy dllHHmw . . .
you'll find a wheto new way af walk.

In Whit* 
or bane :

In bom
I18.N

Hit thift-over
or while 
ledert»

IlM li

you’ll wear tt over gown or pajamas or wear it 
as a gown . . .  it's fashioned eaey-care uglon tri
cot . .  . choose Hght blue, camelha. Jewel blue, 
black or roee . . . only one of a beautiful group of 
mother’s day gifts.

CoroMdi Center

X À  \ 3i,me
109 N. Cuyler

loeó% «

669-9442
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MiM Wanda Mae Huff alid 

Robert Kimball Nieburger et- 
changed wedding vowt before 
a oandieMghted altar In the 
sanctuary of Calvary Baptist 
Church at 8 p.m. March 19 

Th* Rev. Edwin Boyte, 
pastor, officiated for the double- 
ring cerenvony.

The bride U the daguhter of 
Mrs. Mildred Huff, 600 Red 
Deer, and the late Roy Huff. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Ifrs. Helea K. Nieburger,

the traditional blue garter, and 
s o m e t h i n g  “new” was 
repreaealed by her weddb« 
gown. A veQ of tiered bridal 
illusion Ml to aboulder-lsngtfa 
from a headpiece of white rolled 
petals of satin, trimmed with 
seed pearls sod ihineatooes. 
Her only jewelry was a lear 
drop pearl on a white g t^  
chsia She carried a bouquet 
of caaoading ydlow and white 
daisy pom-poms.

ATTENDANTS

Miss MUdred Niebwger, aunt 
of ths bridegroom, wore a coat 
and dress anaamhie of tan tones 
oomplemadpd witfi a corsage 
of wUte gladinia florets and 
split caraatioos.

RECEPTI(»f
Guasta of the weddiag wera 

registered by Miss Dtan« Gray 
and -attended a postmiptial 
reeeptioo la the FaUowafaip

»

IH

MRS. ROHCT RIMSAti NIEBURGER 
. . * nee Wondo Moe Huff

Cahiraat Oty. B .. end Milton 
A. Meburgar, Oak rorest. lU.

TraditMttal wedding selectJons 
were prsetnled by Mrs. A.C. 
Makne at the ocfin. and Mrs.
Aliart Phlllipt
aecompaniest for the vocalist,
TSrry Scoggia who tang, 
“Because,” “Whither Thou 
Geest” and ‘The Weddiag 
Prayer.”

Vows were escbaqfad before 
two rainbow candeUlira hoMing 
white tapers and decorated with 
salai aiMl emerald greenery. 
Standing haakets of whMa 
gladMa and greenery comuleled|bovs, 
altar sppomtments.

BRIDE
The bride, given in 

by bar brother, J  R. Huff, of 
RoswaO, N M., with the “her 
Mother and 1 avowal.' wore a 
handmade gown of white sattn 
crape featuring à high neckUna 
and long tapered lece fUeves 
which fastened with tiny self- 
covered buttons The lace-Inset 
back panel of the gown ended 
la a train accented with satin 
bows aad itraemeri of wtatte.

For somettM« ‘‘okT ths brida 
wois a 1906 minted penny ia 
her shoe. Something “bhM” sras

aad JeaMas. Amarillo, a formar

Mrs. Ebb Bdirards. ShÉlar. 
Otte., aíttañdcd har sister as 
matron of honor. Brids’s 
matrons wart Mrs. Doty 
Warner, Pampe, and IBs. Ivm

Pampa tsaident.
Biidal attendants and Mias 

Shari Huff, asice of the brida, 
the candle tighter, srare attired 
ia hnnnl gowns of psi* yeltow 
crepe snhn accented with satin 
ribbons and bows. Attaadanti 
wort identical tsro-straad panri 

, glAfl of the bride, 
yellow net headpieces topped by 

and carried small 
of yellow and wbita 

delay pom-poina.
James Poorman of Pstngw 

served the bridegroom as Best 
Man. Groomsmen were Gary 
Newcomb and Dennis Panley. 
both of Pampa.

Jack Bailey and Pete Ernia, 
both of Pampa, usbsred guaris 
into the aanchiary.

The BBother of the bride chose 
an ensemble of yeUow, time 
green and white, muttipriat 
fabric dealgnad witb a msicbing 
coat Her corsage was fi 
of white fladMa fkrsts 
whit* carnations.

HaB.
Iba bride’s table featured 

y e l l o w  and white floral 
arrangements, and crystal and 
silver appointmedka. The table 
ifewpeiy was of white sattn. 
YeBow iria, wttte eamatioDS, 
white gladlolas, graeuety and 
bnby’s breath were used in the 
fkral arrangement OMtnrtng 
the table. Mrs. BiDy Davis. 
Mrs. Velda HoUit sod Mrs. Joel 
Combs presidod. H »  three- 
tterad wsddii^ cake was topped 
by wedding beQs aad decorated 
with ysRow rose accents.

Yellow cawUaa and yeBow 
satta awagi deocratad the white 
aatto ooeare b lidepoom’s 
tabla. Ihe floral oanterplece 
canted out tbh whHa and yeBow 
theme ctneen by ths bride. 
Chocolate cake and coffee were 
served from the bridegroom’s 
table by Mrs. Jim Poomtso sod 
Mrs. Gary Newcomb. 
PRE-NUPTIAL COURTESIES 
The brkte wag entertained 

with three pre-nuptial showers 
Hostesses for a fete oondiictad 
at Calvary Baptist dahcta were 
Mmee. Velda Hollis, Edwin 
Boyte. Doty Warasr, Jack 
Itebertsun. Tool Ooie, Clyde 
Dotmtei, Billy F. Devis, Iva 
Jenkins. Bert MitchcO sad 
James F. Malone.

A pre-nuphJl gift-tea ww 
hosted by Mrs. Makeie, Mrs 
H.H. Boynton, Mrs. Joe Oortte 
and Mrs. Milo Carteon 

Mrs. Forrest Hills aad Mrs. 
David Parkar 
for a Ingerie tbowsr.

Other faetivftiei included 
rshearsal duster for ths bride’s 
sttendanU in the PeBowship 
HsU and s bridegroam’s dinner 
at Jim's Steak House.

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Out-of-tomi guests for the 

weddiag included Mrs. Bonel 
Bouae, Mrs. Baasis WaDaca 
Mr. and Mrs. Bari Bouse, ail 
of Amarillo; Mr. aad Mrs. Roy 
Altea Seay, J.R. Huff and Sbeii 
Huff, aR of Roawafl; Mis. Bob 
Edwards. Shidter, OUa.; Mas. 
Mdteo Ittsbarger. Oak Forest, 
H I . ,  and Mias Mibhsd 
MetHUgar. CMcago. A  

Mr. aad Mrs. Nishtager are 
at home at U S Juniper in 
Pampa. Weddhig trip pi 
include an Easter vacatk» to 
ChIcagD. m. Ths bride will 
travel la a lime yesn 
with navy accèsscriee.

Mrs. N iebtri« is

Women’s Editor of th^ 
Psmpa News. The bridegroom 

snidaored as Coach and 
Physical Education Teacher 
with the Pampc Bchooi District 

A physical aducatlon teacher 
at Stephan F. Austin Elemen
tary School, he is a member 
of the conching staff of Robert 
S. Lee Junior High School 
Mrs. Ntebitffer is a graduate 

of Pampa High School and 
TSixas Woman’s University 

as  she was a journalism 
major.

Mr. Nieburger is a graduate 
bt Morgan Park MUitary 
Academy, Chicago; Central 
State C o ^ e , Eiknond, Okie., 
and is a former teactor and 
conch of the - Jones, Okie., 
acbool aystam.

I»AM*A, TSXAS ears VIAM|iyda£ Mitreh W. Itti
V
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Twentieth Century Forum Club 
Attends Book Review

Twentieth Century Forum met 
in the home of Itts. McHenry 
Lane to bear a program on the 
Ballet. After a short business 
was conducted by Mrs. Holt 
Barber, president, a report was 
given by Mrs. Homer Jofaoson 
on progress on the plaiuing of 
the Texas Federated Women’s 
Convention to be held in 
Pampa.

Three hundred womeir are 
espected to participate in the 
conveidiMi. Introduced as a 
special guedk was. Miss Ellen 
McDaniei, daughter of the 
speaker for the chi) program, 
Mrs. M. McDaniel.

Mrs. McDaoiri reviewed the 
book, ‘‘Balanchine.” by Bernard

El Progresso 
Program On
Mrs. Tom Peridus, 1801 Fk, a 

was bosteM recently to the El 
lYogrssao Study Club.

The business meeting was 
presided over by Mrs. J.F. 
Curtis as memiMrB discussed 
the oosniog conventioa of the 
Federated Women’s Clubs.

The program, “A Student’a 
Point of View at Honte and 
Abroad” was presented by the 
f o r e i g n  exchange students, 
Katherine Pierce of Elngland. 
Regina Stuoohi from Brazil and 
Midiay Sims, president <d the 
student body of Pampa High 
Scteol. Dr. Jasnes F. Malone 
served as modsrator of the 
ffoup.

la reialiiig her cducatioiial 
backpxwtid, tfisa Stucchl said 
that ehe had attended a 
vooattonal teclndoal hi#i aohooi 
in Brazil and on. the compietioa 
of her education hoped to reCura 
to Brazil and be employed as 
an engineer in food tachaology 
in aa cxperimanui agricultural 
iaatltute.

Mlsf Pieret will be ready to 
« te r  a unvarttty u p «  com- 
ptettea of her year abroad and 
bopaa to go into the Beld of 
social work.

Political Botenc* U the field 
tbit Sima would like to pursue 
wfo« be flalshes acbool.

“Thara la a nueb batter 
teacher  student relsttonship In 
ths Amaricjc  schools th «  we 
have In Fjgland. A more 
trienifly atmoephere is felt,” 
said Miss Pierce.

The foreigB students were 
asked what had airpriacd them 
moat about this country and 
Mi« Stticchi repUad. "Not 
wahag anywhare. Ym ride in

Taper, a biography of the
choriogTfpber, 
chine.

George Bateo-

car — no matter what the 
distance.

Miss Pierce previously visited 
hers with her family when her 
father was exchange minister 
at tbe First United Methodist 
Chia^h. She is vyiting several!  ̂
familiM this ecbooi year. Miss 
StucoU is making her home 
witb tbe R.W. Stowers.

RefreshoMots were served to 
guests and members:. Mmes 
JJ.  Ciirtls, Gteo Dasrions, O.K. 
Gaylor, Verl Hsgaman, R.A. 
Keagy, Kermlt Laws«. JG. 
Monteon, A.D. Pickett, QvnoUn 
Williqma and Ralph Palmer.

‘‘Balanchine was reared in St. 
Petersburg, like Igor Stravin
sky, witb whom he has often 
collaborated,” Mrs. McDaniel 
aaid. ‘‘Tbday they are both 
realdents of the United StatM; 
and it is no exaggerati« to say 
it is because Balanchine lives 
in America that ballet lives in 
that country.

‘‘Perhaps because it is the 
most formalized of European 
arts, ballet has bem the latest 
to be accepted in the United 
States; but in 30 years, starting 
from scratch. Balanchine has 
founded in Am«-ica. or, to be 
more exact, in New York, a 
school, a style, a company and 
a rep e rì^  whose importane^ 
is not limited by tbe Hudsm 
and Eiaat Rivers,” she said.

“A rare creativity has made 
him one of the moot fertiie 
resourceful a n d  influential 
choreographers in the history of 
ballet, and works be has con- 
ceived are in the repertory of

every major ballet company 
outside Ruasla.

“His life makes good, if 
unlikely, readtng: be has b e«  
five times married, each time 
to a woman of singular beauty 
— and each tinu to a dancer. 
His life baa be«  inseparable 
from his career: enndled as a 
child in the Imperial Ballet 
School in St. Petersburg, he 
became, after the Revolution, 
a member of a group touring 
Europe that refused to obey an 
order to return to Russia.

“Having seen me example of 
his choreography, Diaghilev 
engaged him as ballet master; 
and so ai, 20 years of age be 
found himself at the center of 
that brilliant and increasingly 
limelit vortex. With Diaghilev’s 
death the vortex broke into 
separate eddies, and Balanchine 
w a s  eventually • stranded 
Straightaway Lincoln Kirstein 
invited him to New York, where 
with his enciuragement and 
backing Balar^chine rpeoed a 
acbool of American Ballet «  
Jan. 1, 1934,” she said.

Ballet
dose-fought engagement 
the Metropditaa Ope« 
succeeded ^  “On Your 

Toes” «  Broadway and “Tba 
Goldwyn FotUas” in Holywood.

A patrm materiahaed at the 
right moment to help Kirstein, 
and Balanchine was able to 
form the New York City BaQet. 
Since 1948 the company has 
gone from strength to strmgth; 
there have been aervernl 
E u r o p e a n  tours, induding 
celebrated vislU to Load« and 
back to Russia.

“A man who has so ■uc' 
cetsfuUy realised such am
bitions deserves a biolgrapliy iR 
his own lifetime, “Bernard 
T ^ r  feels. “Balandiine has 
made ballet an American art, 
a n d  American ballet a
pffwmnftffnAH o f  tltSOTlMuUIUU
interest.”

“Now 67 years old. he is still 
as active as ever. While he wiQ 
not do all the steps of a dan« 
phrase he is preparing for a 
ballet, the effect is astoteahingly 
telling. ,\nd. eventually, in iba 

(See FORUM. Page 18)
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Come In and 
Look Over Our 
Fine Selection 
O t Spring & 

Summer Items.

W e Have A Rne«

Selection For You To 
Choose From For Easter.
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S A N D A LS 
BAN D  TO G E TH E R
for anothor soaaon of fun. Thoao two 
popular fooka wind thmr faahionabta way 
acroaa your foot with brilliant atrips of color. 
Smart atocky hoofa tot you tako tho

ALPHA — in while, 
pink or black potent 

81S.98

DIMENUON ~  .in 
white, taa aad Mvy 
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Easy to sew. Easy to 
care for. Bet you 
can’t make just one!

Simpticrty paOefn 
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Simplictty pattern 
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SPECIAL BUY!
DACRON POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT 

2 TO 7. YARD LENGTHS ONLY

WHhpanis suHa a way ef Ma today. no ekl aver 
h «  anough. Oiacovar how aaey K ia to aew tbam 
youraaN ef wrMda shaddlng. aaay-care polyaa- 
ter. ChooM from crapa. jacquard, two-tona and 
texturizad polyaster fcnits.

You'R flnd averyttilng you naad in 
Pennaya fabiie dapartwant—ooma in and gat 
•tertedtodoyt

f a b r i c u t

Elecfiic Scissors...
Guide light to help ym am lines 
and patten » . Past, easy and ac- 
oarate colttag. Blads guard to 
protect table topa. Long Hfe pre- 
ciai« blade.
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MIm  Tveta Louise Mahler, 
daughter of Earl S. Mahier of 
KHl OinderHIa and Mrs. Louise 
Kimborougb of Grahun, was 
united în marriage to Mark 
Anthony Schmalzried, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. HibUts of 
Graham, ttie ceremony was 
performed by the minister 
Kdward Van Tassell at 9:30 
p.m. on March 17, in the home 
of'Mr. and Mrs. B.D. Dimcan 
of Graham.

The bride wore a street-length 
aqua gown with white and aqua 
Austrian lace sleeves and waist 
bow. Ilie drees had a rounded 
front and back neckline and w u 
set oft with antique gold bell 
shaped earrings and cultured 
pearls. The bride carried aqua 
and whit# carnations on edged 
lace.

Mrs. Susan Van Tassril was 
the matron of honor and wore 
an aqua street length formal. 
The bridesmaid was the bride’s 
sister Ifrs. B.D. Duncan, who 
wore ah aqua lace on satin 
street-length formal with an 
aqua satin bow on the waist 
front, and wore i^ua teardrop 
earrings. The bride’s nwther, 
Mrs. Louise Kimborough. wore

an aqua suit with an Austrian 
lace trim. The suit was set off 
with a blue sapphire necklace 
and matching earrings. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
dark lace suit.

The bridegroom wore a dark 
tailored «ult and the beet man, 
B D. Duncan wore a tailoied 
suit.

The bride descended down s 
sUghtly curved colonial stair
case interwovm with greenery 
and white and pink caroatioos, 
into a Spanish atmosphere 
from trimmed in red and aqua 
roses and carnations. The 
wedding party stpqd at one end 
of the room with a pale off 
green backdrop With red and 
aqua roses and carnations to 
the side. The reception was held 
in the dining hall with slmiliar. 
flowers. The couple were on 
t h e i r  honeymoon at the 
Gateway to Possum Kingdom, 
They are now at home at 
Graham. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of the University in 
Koswell, N.M., and is employed 
by a {bundling company in 
Graham.

Vows Wit/i Dennis D . M itche ll
M i s s CrisUne Novella 

Mlnyard, dau0iter of Mr, and 
Mrs. J.B. Mlnyard of 1004 
Duncan, and Dennis Dale 
MitcfaeQ, son of Mrs. Alia 
Mitchell o{ 835 Scott were united 
in marriage in the Central 
Baptist Church by the Rev. 
Bryon Haltiburton at 7 o'clock 
the evening of March 12. A

layered with lace. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Jozel Kenyon neice
<d the bridegroom and Miss 
Beverly Mosley, all of Pampa. 
Their dresses were made 
identica^' to the Miaid of 
Honor. Bach attendant carried 
a caacade biwquet of carnations 
and orchids.
Best nun was Raymond Nunn

Step into fashion 
with Spring shoes 
from SHOE LAND, 
and save money at 
the some time!

We Hove Narrow 
Sizes AÀ, AAA 

& AAAA

Men's White 
Leather Shoes

Ladies
itaiian Sondais

3  AadUp

SHOE LAND
Tam pa’t  Supermarket For Shoea"

1(H S. Oiiyler 6 8 5 ^ 1

mothers wore corsages of white 
carnations.

RECEPTION
A reception followed im-' 

mediately in the F..iowstuj> Hall.! 
The bride’s table was covered! 
with a white net cloth over blue.

I In the center was blue floral. 
I arrangement. G u e s t s  were 
¡served from a three tiered; 
wedding cake which was topped i 
by a mioteture bridal couple.! 
Misaess Phyllis and Carol 
McGaben and Mrs. Jerry Edgar, 
served the cake and punch! 
Mias Cora Beth McGaben at-' 
teivded the guest register.

For the wedding trip the 
couple went to Gulf Port, Miss, 
to visit the bridegrooms father 
Wayne Mitchell.

Tlie bride'is a graduate of 
Pathpa High School and now 
employed at Marie Foundation.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Pampa Hi0i Scho(H and 
is employed at a service station.

MONDAY
SCHOOL
MENUS

PAMPA SCHOOLS 
Com Dogs 
W—Mustard 
Pinto Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Applesauce 
Oatmeal Cake 
Milk

ST. VINCENT’S 
Hot Dog 
Potato Chips 
Cherry Cobbler 
Milk

DMF Auxiliary 
Has Salad Supper

Phi Sigma Alpha 
bias Salad Supper 
Teachers Present

\

TVxas Delta Alpha Chapter of 
Phi Sigma Alpha met ter salad 
supper in Hildred Cook’s home 
as mambe/s welcomed Bernice 
Dunn.

Member« dlscuesed the letter 
writing campaign being spoo- 
aored by a Pampa group on 
behalf of prisoners of North 
Vietnam and sent copies of the 
letters whiob were made by 
Jake Griffin for membera who 
wiahed to partioipata la the 
osunpaign.

Mrs, 
speaker 
Club G 
Memori 
aftemoc 
Bohot V

Members discussed the war 
la Southeast Asia with special 
emphasis on the locursloo lo 
Laos and the Galley trlsJ.

Mrs. 
charge 
Hostess 
Kirchm 
and Mr 

The 
pointed 
was « 
decorat 
Jonquil! 
a bouq 
with ac 

After 
g o e s  
present 
Bowers 
End” b 

The
depress 
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Ann Linletohn
TULIA (Spi) — Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Littlejohn announce 
the engooemtent of their daughter, Ann, to Lt. David R. 
Egerton, son of AAr. and AArs. Don Egerton of Rompa. Wed

ding vows will be reod June 11 in the chapel of the First 
Baptist Church in Tulio. The bride-elect, a 1968 graduate of 
Tulio High School, is o junior elementary edusotion major 
at West Texas State University. She is o member of Alpha 
Delta Fi social corority. Li. Egerton is o groduote of Fompo 
High School and West Texas Slate University. He is serv
ing with thf U.S. Army in Korea.
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So simple N doubles for 
dress or sports wesr. And 
Ills rsdoubtsMe 17 iswsi 
Tissol movemsM ossurse 
hsr of portoci timing. 
Whits er yenow top. sisin* 
toss stpil beck, IMJI

AARS. DENNIS DALE MITCHai 
. . . nee Christine AAinyord

setting of rainbow candelabra of Pampe Groomameo
flanked by white pedestal of 
white mums and greenery. 

BRIDE

were
TTm Woodiogton and Jimmy 
Cooper. Ushers were James 
.Mathers and Dwayne Jennings 

Escorted to the altar and all of Pampa. Organist Mrs. 
given In marriagt by her father A.C. M a l o n e  presented 
with the “her mother and I” I traditional wedding selections _ „  .
avowal, the bride wore a full- j  and accompanied S.L. Tate as | Mesneak.
length empire-style bridal gown 
of nylon lace over white aafin. 
BcaUoped ruffle trimmed tlig.

Couple Sets Dote
degree at the end of the Spring

; . .DMF Auxiliary atiea Service I F o r M o y  V ow S semester. He 1« employed at
rS'™e”’S J " p i< i2 ? N l E l  WHKELER (Spi) -  Mr.
Gas. With Mcs. Bess Martm and i Mrs. Jess Moore announce the 
Aneta Kerns as "Hostess. ; engagement and approaching 

Mre. Dick Brown presided fw j nfiarria<e of their daughter,
meeting as » • v ' N a n c y ,  to U rry  SchUling. the 

m e t ^ s  wree reported Ul a n d ,^  s^iiUing
in i ^ l a u .  land the late Erwin SohilUng ofMrs. J.W. Gambill ^
elected secretary treasurer to|
fUI the unexpired terra of Mrs. \  May 29th wedding In the

First Baptist Church is planned.
Miss Moore is a senior ee-

mCarL’.
JEW ELRY STORE

IM N. Cayler M -M

he sang "Wbithg-'Thou Goeet.’’ ! Next meeting will be with 
The Bride’s mother wore e Mro. Homer Kessinger on April > oountant major at West TVxas

_  _____  yeUow dreas and black potent 20th. with Mrs. Irene Paxon as .State University, (Canyon Her
'lirtui^eeCes^iKl hemllni ThÄ cce The bridegroom’s ! _______________  |finance also an accounting
elbow-length veü fett from a-mother wore beige broeadel
sparkUng seed pearl tiara. The dress with matching coat and 
bride carried a oaacade of w*hitelb e I g e aoceaeories. Both 
cyraUdhun orchids and whitejf 
canMtioaa. She carried out the'*
tradiUoo of something old. ne«', 
borrowed. bUie, and wore a 
sixpence In her shoe.

ATTENDANT 
Matron of Honor, Mies Joyce 

Mlnyard, sUter of the bride, 
was attired ia a formal gown 
featurii< long lace sleeves, 
empire wakited blue gown overj

New Elegance 
Crafted in both 
Silverplate 
and Stainless 
by Reed & Barton

WEAR AND COMPARE I

la rC ie  ó
FURNITURE-CARPET

U04 y . iM le —ñunps—Ph. 60-413! 
CBEDII TBIMS AVAILABLE

YOUR CARPET HEADQUARTERS

Polyester Shag ymmowm.

Continuous Filament Nylon

[85 Sq. Yd. iBstaUed 
Over Quality Pad

[85 Sq. Yd. laatalled 
Over Quality Pad

Red Nylon Shag [85 Sq. Yi. laatalled 
Over Quality Pad

/vioivrrf.ivwFNvIV Ä T t i lJ

Commercial Nylon ciwlee of coler
* /L 8 7  Sq. Yd. InsUned 
' O  Over Quality Pad

. Hete'« an iacredibly rich 
and beaurlfiil newdcHgn 
availablr now in both heavy 
filverplatc and ttainicM 
Mcd.

\

99 oa. Whiteway 
Supreme Pad

Special
Inlfoductory Offrrt

THE SEAMLESS BRA 
IS NATURALLY YO U

"Magic Qou" styling in a new, smooth, pre
shaped bra that’s the sleekest look ever/: 
under your close-^ fashions. Bonds cross to^ 
uplift, separate.

TJ's pick-of-the-pocket fcooters. . .  scads 
of scooters in solids, stripes and dotsi 
Shown: 100% cotton in white, navy, vsilow, 
or red. with contrast stitching, 3-13  ̂$19. W 
Tons of TJ terry tops. . .  plush couon terry, 
knit. Sleeveless or short tiaeva in a geng of 
colors. S-M-L taj
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Mrf. Paul Bowers was guest 
speaker at the Varietas Study 
Club Guest Day Tea in Lovett 
Memorial Llbriu7  on Tuesday 
afternoon, Mrs. Eunice Pierson 
Bohot welcomed the guests.

Mrs. J.E. Gibson was in
charge of the guest book.
Hostesses were Mrs. J.E.
Kirchmai). Mrs. S.C. Evans, 
and Mrs. J.E. Gkson.

The serving table was ap
pointed in yeik>w and white and 
was centered by a cake 
decorated in yellow and white 
Jonquils. F'lanking the cake was 
a bouquet of white and yellow 
with accents of orchid.

After the introduction of
g u e s t s ,  Mrs. Otis Nace
presented the speaker, Mrs. 
Bowers who reviewed “ .At Wit’s 
End’’ by Erma Bombeck.

The story traced the 12
depressions endured by a
housewife and ntother during 
the space of one year's time. 
S t a r l i n g  with the after-

ta i  W e U

Gueát

Regina^Griffin Says Vows

Christmas housecteaning, the 
book told of the worries and 
hilarious thbulatioiw that beset 
a woman each seaaon as die 
devoted her Uipe to her husband 
children'.

Guests at the tee were Mmes. 
W.S. Exhsy, W.A. Ranidn, W.L. 
Parker, W.L. CampheG. H B.

Beonink, 
Wagoner, 

Carmth, 
McInGre. 

Dirkson,
Tuke, Clovia Lutz. G.B. 'nnneo, 
H o w a r d  Hampton, Harold 
Wright, and Misses MeDie Bkd 
Richey and Ila Pool. Members 
present were Mesdames ii. H. 
Price Dosier Sr,, J.E. Kir- 
chman. S.C. Evans. Otis Nace, 
J.E. Gibson. Eunice Bohot, 
R W. Lane, L.B.-£cq(|kk, F A. 
Cary, W.H. Burden. Aubrey 
Springs. Sherman White, and 
Miss Anna Pierce.

Mias Regina Lee Griffin and 
John Clyde Organ were ^united 
in marriage in a doubie-riog 
c e r e m o n y  Friday evening 
March 12 at 7 p.m. The Rev. 
Franoie J.^Hynee officiated for

her father. The bride chose a 
obapel-length gown destipaed hy 
her mother of white peau de 
soie with White lace instfied 
with pink chiffon trimming 
around the round neckline and

Tatum,
Darsey
Heesey,
Môôre,
Clifford,

W.A.
W.A.

AB.
RF.

R.F.

D  unlap's

Exciting Special

3-Piece
Weêkender

Regular 36JX)

SALE

S0090'22
Juet tMnlc; akirt, 
Jhok end pnnta, all 
for thia kwr prioei 
WMhWble. 100% 
Decnon polyester 
bomM fabric.
OonMi in pink, maije, 
aqua and coral.
A tentaatic value!

14 to  ao

Mrs. Gtiffin was attired in a 
turquoise double-knit dress 
accented with white accessories. 
She Wore a corsage of pink 
camationfl. _

/ ATTENDANTS 
Gayle Griffin, Norman, 

f^ g ., served her sister as maid 
of honor. And wore an empire 
waist dress of baby pink moire 
taffeta. She carri^  a bouquet 
of pink baby .sweetheart roeee. 
Bridesmaid Debbie Griffin, 
sister of the bride, wore a deep 
|Mnk emt^e waist dress of

moire taffeta and carried a 
bouquet of pink baby sweetheart 
roees. •

Jim Sober of Miami served 
as best man. Groomsman was 
Jotony Paid Sober of Gage, 
Okla., Roger Hutchinson served 
as altar boy and oandleUgMar. 
Rick Frye of Capyo«* was usher.

RECEPTION
A reception in St. Vincent’s 

Cafeteria followed the wedding 
ceremony. The ' table was 
decorated with a white satin 
cloth with silver net trim, and

Keep Power Tools 
In Top Condition

iohri Organ
center wae an pbik and white carnation coti n thè 

arrangement ’ of camationa >n 
thè iMide’t  eoiors of pink and 
white.

J!
The multi-layered wedding 

cake was decorated with pink 
roses and topped with 
m i n i a t u r e  bride 
bridegroom. Miss Darla Hut
chinson of Pampa served the 
cake while Miae Carolyn Kid- 
well at Pampa assisted at the 
punch service. Mrs. A.H. 
H u t c h i n s o n  registered the 
guests. The hostesses were all 
attired in shades of plidc with

pbik and whita carnation oor* 
■ages. .

Fw the wedding trip Mrh 
Organ wore a pink doi¿le-kiilt 
suit with white accessories. She 
lifted the pink roses from her., 
bridal bouquet for her corsage. 
The couple will make the*r 
home near PanhandU where 
the bridegroom is employed on , 
the 6666 Ranch. ..

A miscellaneous shower was 
given by hostesses Darla 
Hutchinson and Carolyn Kidwell 
in the Flame Room on March 
19

1

Power tune-up is as important 
as garden cleanup in the spring. 
Many equipment owners Just 
put the mower away in the fan, 
so to get beet performance this 
year, Mlow these kips.

Always do your tune-i4> work 
in a well-ventilated area. 
Disoonoect spark plug wires 
before doing any woHc with the 
cutter bar, disk or moving part.

Clean the underside of 
nfMwers of old grass, dirt, 
debris with a wire brush, putty 
knife or screw driver.

If you didn’t drain gas and

oil last fall, do it now B^ore 
•4dkig new gas, wash rust and 
sediment out of the tank with 
fresh gasoline. Use “fresh” gee; 
not left over from last year, 
and avoid rust ptMuUon from 
the top of old gas cane falling 
into the gas tank.

Sharpen Uie mower bladea. If 
it is damaged, repsdr or replace 
it with a new part. Don't file 
away large nicks. *1110 Made 
could become unbalanced and 
damage the mower engine.

Stretch 
W IG
Strptch & Adjustable

W IG  now only ^29.95
A WIGLET FREE With 

Purchase of Either of These Wigs "

World of Wig Fashions
CORONADO OElNTfX 685-1552 Í Í

MtS. JOHN aVDE OKCAN 
• . . Regino Lee Criffin

the service In Sk Vincent de 
Paul Catboke Churdi.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe T. Griffin, of 
Pampa, John Organ of EnM, 
Okia., mtfi Mrs. Robert P. 
Evan« at Midland.

The marriage vows were 
eschanged before an altar 
flanked with candelabra ent- 
wnnl with ivy.

BRIDE
Hie brids was eecorted to the 

a lur and ghwa in marriage by

on the front of her gown
Hie bride's shoukkerlength 

veil was attached to ^  seed 
panri tiara. She carried a 
noeegay of pwik sweetheart 
r o s e b u d s  encircled with 
feathered camationc atop a 
srhite satin prayer book. She 
Miowed the tradition of 
somethmg old, new, barrowrd 
and blue and wore pennées in 
bsr shoe dat^d the birth years 
of (he couple.

For her dauRiter's wedding

Lota Pounds Off Crowns Royalty
H is Lota Pounds OCf TOPS 

Oid> met recently in Cenhral 
Baptist Chisnoh with 17 mem
bers weighing is- 

Mra Leon Brown, weight 
rsoonker. reported that the ckib 
kwlMklM.

Mrs. Ftoyd George received 
the hskt basket wMi a 5 ■>
, loas. Mrs. Butch lAliite was 
iswaided the pig.

Hiooe present were Mmee 
Leon Brown. Jenna Hinds, Fred 
Hutchens, Floyd George, Elmer 
Wilkams, Bob Fick, ArcMe 
C b i s u m , Emsst Luedeche. 
Butch White, Roy Boggee. 
Shirtey White. Shirley Dean. 
Randall Sotndz. Joe Sutton. 
Vangle White, and Gene Hinds

D un lap's
DUNLAP'S HAS PAMPA’S LARGEST 
SELECTION OF FINE HAND PICKED 

KNITS AT THE LOWEST PRICES
Corofiodo C«fit«r

POLYESTER
DOUBLE-KNIT

100% Dacron 
Full 60" Wide 
Full Pieces 
New Weaves

Twen'Iy Colors 
All First Quality 
Machine Wash 
Over 1500 Yards

This 18 me at 
Easter last year. I 
was just downing 
around with irfy 
friends after the 
egg hunt. Gee, did 
I ever look that 
young. M y  ̂
mother’s goin^ to 
take me shopping 
this year ana let 
me pick my own 
Easter d im  I’m 
having a white 
dress with lots 

. and lots of rufSes 
and a skirt that 
will q>in 'way out 
when I turn 
around real fast 

, And of ooune, I’ll

wear JumpingJacks, 
I always do, you 

know. I want smootibT 
shiny ones with a 

bow. Last vear my 
Jumping-Jacks had a 

buckle. Mother says 
buddes are very 

popular this year, but 
. bows are too, and a 
I girl needs a change,
' youknows.

J m n p i n g - J k c k s .

Candy ‘ Wayne
Sizes 8 4  to  4 

B, C. D WidÜM 
Black and Whnte Patent

Siaea; 81^ to 12 
12‘2,to 4 
4V4 to 9

Blade A Brcm'n Sknooth 
Leather. B, C & D Widths

$12.99
to

$15.99

Sandra
Sizer 1 2 ^  to 4 

4 4  to 9 
B-C-O Widths 
White Ciinkle Patent 
Bone Qriaicle Patent 
Black, Navy A Red 

Crinkie « (e n t

,1 k*.

Infant King
ftzas: 5^2 to 8 

8 4  «0 10 
B-CJ> Widths
W’hhe Gradn Leather

V,

$10.99

ihi

Norlon
Sizes 104 to 12 

1 2 4 1 0  4 
4 4  to 9

White Grain leather 
B-C-D Widths

Frannie
i: 5 4  to 8 

8 4  to 4 
Black Patent- 
White F4tent 
B-C-D Widttw

$9.99 & 
$10.99 & 

$11.99

GATTIS SHOE STORE
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POUrSPOINTERS
Easy To Find Scissors 

Are Pinned in Basket
By POLLY CRAMER

For Better Lawns,

Start W ork Early
.By POLLY CRAMER 

.PoDy’t  ProMem 
DEAR POLLY- I. wonder if 

any of the girls remember how 
to make mammy doO door 
stops. We used to use an oaV 
meal or giits box (round) and 
cover with a skirt but I do not 
remember ^ w  to make the 
head. Do hope someone can tell 
me.

Jackie Lee Clark
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cbrk, 2408 Rosewood, announce the 
engogement and approacliing marriage of their daughter, 
Jackie Lee Clark, to Robert C. CHerry, son of Mr., and AArs. 
Robert M. Cherry,  ̂ 2320 Christine. Wedding vows will be 
pledged June 12 in the First Christian Church. Miss Clark is 
employed with Paul N. Brown. Her fiance is a sophomore of 
West Texas State University and is employed with J. E. Carl
son Inc. ___ ______

Civic Culture C lub  
Has Safety Study

-DOT
DEAR POLLY- I would like 

to tell Jean that my favorite 
way to make a jacket out of 
a sweat shirt is to use a 
separatiog zipper. Turn gar
ment wrong side out. Mark 
center front by trseiAg with a 
yardstick. Lay zipper right side 
down on this track and sew 
edges of tape down by hand. 
Turn ganneot right side out, 
carefully cut center open, turn 
under raw edges and sew by 
hand. Exposed zippers are very 
much “in’* eq>ecially in such 
garments. The jacket can be 
trimmed or decorated as 
desired perhaps with yam 
ensbroidery, felt appliques or 
fringe.

-liOmSE
DEAR GIRLS -Thanks for 

the many many answers we had 
La this qnestion. It was a snr* 
p r i s e  that the majority 
saggefted catting the froat open 
before stitching It which I think 
only paves the way for stret- 
ching. Do stitch before cutting 
no matter how you wish to 
proceed from there.

-POLLY

and toUet tissue, pipe deaners. 
string, small glass bottles or 
lids, ate. They have spent many 
happy hours with glue, scissors 
and this junk.

—MILDRED

I^A R POLLY— I always lost 
my scissors in the bottom of 
my fancy work basket. I pinned 
a large safety pin crosswise 
near the top of the lining and 
now dn^ my scisaors into the 
closed — easy to take out 
and put back with no more 
scrambling.

A friend made a long slim 
pocket for her work basket and 
keeps all her crochet hocks in 
it. I took an odd-gleve, cut-it 
00*083 the palm, measuring 
from the fingertips to about one 
inch below the top of my ccr- 
cbet bocks. I sewed up tbe 
thumb hole on the nuukine, 
stitdied along the palm from 
the lines between the fingers 
alnvost to the top of the cut 
and had four pcKketa for my 
crocket needles. Ibis is pinned 
to the inside of work
basket.

-MARJORIE

WORLD AM^C
TT

‘ Let your garden watchword 
be “&een“ this year. As in 
greener graae on tbe other side 
of the feocel

First step to better lawRi te 
dearlng away dead leaves and' 
other arinter debris, twigs'; 
thatch. A light raking with 
bamboo or spring tiype rake is 
best.

Aeration pays. It lets air, 
water and fertilizer enter the 
soil. Rent an aerator or use a 
roUer with tines to slit or punch 
holes in the ground.

Use a complete fertilizer 
early. About 20 pounds of 10-8-4 
or 10 pounds of the concentrated 
20-10-10 per 1,000 square feet is 
best Apfriy when 0-ass is (by, 
and if no rain is expected, 
water thoroughly to avoid bum.

Raka dead or barren spots 
with a steel rake or cultivator. 
Then seed or sod. If large areas 
are poor, overseed with a 
mixtuia oif to 1 pound par 
1,000 square feet Pick a lawn 
seed that matches yoir type of 
grass.

Crabgrass is still with us. So 
are many faroad4eaved weeds, 
espectally plantains, dan^Uone, 
chidcweed. Apply the pre- 
emergence crabgrass controls

early eno ugh ao they do the job 
t h e y  dtould — stopping 
crabgrass from spreading.

Easiest way to control broad- 
tiaved weeds is a  mixture of 
bedMclda with fertiUzer In dry 
form. It avoids damage to 
nearby valuable ahrube and 
piants.'It’s a one-step method 
to feed and weed.

Lawoa need water. Some 
types of grasses are more heat 
utd d^ught resistant, but the 
more you feed, the more Ifaey 
grow. That depletes water. An 
Inch of water per week is about 
right. Automatic underground 
sprinkler systems offer “set and 
forget” convenience. All you do 
is lay the pliable plastic pipe 
underground with s(Minkier 
beads flush with the soil level. 
A starter set tor 119 covers ^000 
square feet and is a good in
vestment considering the teed, 
fertilizer and labor you already 
have put into the lawn.

Clesstned Ads

PAMPA DAILY NEWS eAMeA. raxAe «r« VMrI'.'Unr* VAAL.I ntéVia «und*>-, Sfaroh si. IMI

MT RBUL»

fH O m  449-2121

l a J  p a m p a s  

a a iie rìe ò

”A1I for Easier’
Hand Decorated Easter 

Egg Gindle With Holder
Easter Egg Candle 

With Y o lk ___________ 50c
Dhlightiul Blaster Ootors ^

"Easier Cards"
Kamar’s Adc,raUe Stuffed Toys

"Carrots" -  the Bunny
"Bittie" ~ the Powder Puff 

Chicken 9

and many others
Coronado Center 

Pampa, Texos 
665-5033

/

Civic Culture Club met in the Pass 
borne of Mrs. A.D. Hills as Mrs.

A.B. Croaa presided over the 
business meeting. Members 
voted to provide six dozen 
c u s h i o n  mum plants for 
beautification of Red Deer 
Park.

After the businees session, 
msmhers wen presented the 
program leader, Mrs. H.W 
-.Waters, who presented the 
lease» “Involvein^ in Safety.' 
Mrs. W a t e r s  -displayed 
■nhtiature road signs and 
discussed their meanings and 
laws governing highways.

which continues on 
Mexico City.

This is the first major in
ternational route under a single 
numeral designation in both 
countries, a- distance of 930 
miles, she said.

Refreshments earrylng out St 
Patrick’s Iky theme were 
served to Mmes. A.B. Cross. 
E m m e t t  Osborne, FT*ank 
Grantham. . Irvin Cole, A.D. 
Hills, A.D. Rift. Carl Smitti, 
Katie Vincent, E.L. .Anderson. 
H.W. Waters, Enunett' Geo and 
a visitor Mrs. Jessie Ranee.

DEAR P O L L Y -  My 
youngsters like to create things 
forl&'mMves 8o I keep a large 
cardboard box filled with items 
that would ordinarily be 
discarcaed such m  tiasue boxes, 
egg cartons, hair spray hcls, 
perapa of fsiwic and pretty 
^ p e r tikes from waxed paper

t Highway Btterfag Is ao 
«xpensive and uasigbtly 
-p rob lem  which can be
aolved only by individual 
efforts of re s tra in t  The

: *Traffic laws are sensible 
rales designed to promote ef
ficient use of hl^ways 
p r e v e n t i n g  accidents and 
eongestioD,” Mrs. Waters, said.

“The most deadly hazards on 
our highways are violators of 
Rfalfic niles. It is eesenUal that 
ditvers and pedestrians on 
tierstand and comply with a set 
of driving and walldag rules to 
cooperate with one another in 
the aafe use of roods. *“Ihe first
•tw>
toward doing our own part, in 
preventing traffic aocidieots* it 
to learn the rules and second 
to obey the -rules at all times. 
A e aaid.

She also displayed lie  1971 
Texas official state highway 
map with its Texas IVavel 
lYtiils and the new U.S. High
way 57 designation from in
terstate highway 35 near Moore 
westward to Eagle Pass. TWa 
hlifliways joins the Mexican

Allegro Members 
Sponsor Annual 
Guest Day Tea

h CenturyTwentieth Century Allegro 
menkers attended the Guest 
Day Tea at the Crown and 
Shield Room recently in tbe 
Coronado Inn.

After coffee, menkers and 
guests were presented a 
program by tha speaker. Dr. 
U nnae (3aanoa, hÍMd of the 
toparttneot of psychology at 
'West Texas State University 

who was introduced by Mrs. 
A.L. Hall. His topic was “How 
Mothers Maks Ibeir Own 
Pnkiem t”

He related burnous incidents 
comnwoly known to mothers 
and commented “Ws as 
pswHla, tttk too much. My 
advice to mothers ia to retain
your ability to laugi at yourself 
and raise yoor chilcken odiy one 

Federal Highway 57 at Eagto'day at a Ume.**

come see our bright

•  FORUM
(Oontinued From Jage IS) 

course of preparing a battet, he 
will dance every step of all the 
parts — those of all the aotoists 
and all ttte grotgangs of tin 
eexps de ballet.

In February last year, jtet 
before the first performanoe of 
his*new ballet. “Who Cares?”, 
G e o r g s  Balanchine was 
presented with a medal by New 
York City Mayor John 
Lindsay. His Honor’s tribute to 
B a l a n c h i n e  iacduded a 
quotation from Lincobi Kir- 
stein, the man who had first 
lured Balanchine to America; 
“He has transformed what was 
once an ephemeral amusemeat 
into a  conUnuoua source of 
amazement.* *

The idea tor “Who Cares?* 
came from a book of Gershwin 
songs, arranged as the com
poser used to play them ia 
concert, and which he gave to 
Balanchine.

World Almanac nofet that 
ofllcials ia I l l in o is  hava 
computed it costs the state 
63 cents to pick q;>, collect 
and dispose of an empty
beer can littering a  higb- 

,way. Collection of litiec
'costs lUinots abcot |S mib 
' lion yearly.

oyjrishtffim . 
■eww*e«e BaUiselw 4

Eater Year Chfldrea New!

Tiny Tot 
'Contest'

t  w inner* In i t  M*. — I yr- 
Ann Oren» anS Z Winner*

In m « 4 ^  Vr. t* rre.ScImnlOr*un
Sunday, April 4—2:39 pm 

Pampa OptlmM Club

isai.e eeea'eeeeet#
Pareals .........................

M*H te> Tiny T*T  tits N. ZImmar—Aampa. T*x.

SALE!
young fashions PANT

.1

+.

for little Miss and Mr.

For Eatfer* 
Fofiiion DrosMt!

Aocemories indode:
cups Gloves
Hats Bows

SUITS
For School
, Pant SuHs 

Paat Coordinates 
2osC Everythlag!

Rogulor to $ 
$33.00

Rogulor to $ 
$50.00_____ 28.90

For Vocation
Play Clothen - - 
Sportswear t i all Um 
faahk» colora

---------- Í  i
Chesse New—Use Oar Layaway
Ne laterasi sr Camylaf Chartsiil ^

t  LASSIE O nM irS SHOP
■sffinMn Through 14

609*8888

Now at two great low prices! 
Choose your Pant Suit from our 
greot collection for Spring and 

Summer. Washable polyester and 
acetate knits. A  great collection 

of colors, tod̂  In sizes 10-18. 
In Q variety of popular styles 

to please you!

^ T e d u c e d
IN ALL 
SIZES!

Mottresfi & Box Spring 
I In Rogulor Six# Set

NOW JQ90
OIny ,, i W  Up

QUen MZE 80 X M ' r  Widtr. 6' 
lontsr than rtfubur sisa . . . X0% 
reemier. Ths modera siae that still 
fits saullsr bsdrooms.

IM I MZE Tl X 10' t r  wldsr, r
lonxer than reftth«’ «ito. 5X% room, 
ier with loU of stretch-out rseik

TW IN or BUNK BEDS
Witk Guard Rail and Ladder,

9oUd Oak with Sasdy Innerapring Mattreas

It’s

Ml Is c

iuaUy..
'Deas

DEAR an ml

Wtew dl

•  firesh:

fit ntos 
lifotttol

-Tbe I  
rttuni 1

■Lariie â
FURNITURE-CARPET

;  ' 1301 N. Bonks — Pampa Ptione 666-4132

futado

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

l-H,
• ;-)•', Ç- \  K
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fcy
Abigail 

Ym  Baren
DEAR ABBY: I bave a

D»Uier-ifl4aw problem, but not 
tbs usual idnd. She is not 
m a d d l t t o m e ,  gossipy or 
anything like that. She is 
pradicaliy perfect — or she 
was, until IS months ago «hen 
her daughter (my wife) made 
a grandmother of her. No*w, I 
reaWre that all grandmothers 
think thdr grandchiUraa are 
the cutest, smartest, prettiest, 
etc., but mother-in4aw has 
avfitloQe it tutu I want to gag.

She carries doeeos of pictures 
with her askd shoves them under , 
sverybody’s nose whether be is : 
Interested or not And, no one 
has a chance to talk about 1 
anything else when ehe’s 
a r o u n d .  It is positively 
nauseating. She boree everyone 
to tears with her “graimy" taft.
I have sat la a groop wanting 
to crawl undsr the carpet when 
•he takes off about **my" 
graadchUd. The worst part o( 
h Is, Ao doesn't reaOzo how 
sickeiiing H is to others.

How can I let this otherswise 
dear, sfeet woman know that 
evsryooe is not as eager to 
iielea to her “granny” talk as 
she is to Kxxtf It? ' 
EMBARRASSED I NATLANTA

DE AR  EMBARRASSED; 
What’s wrong wMh tettb« her?.

DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend 
has been aftv me to prove my 
loro. I tried to tMl Mm wfwt 
ytm said ia an article about tUs, 
but It didn’t come out right. 
If you can rtmomherwhatyou 
aald, I would very much sp> 
prodae leeing it ia your 
column. I am U. 9 0 i  me. . . .

••WEAKENING”
DEAR WEAKENING: 1 ^  II 

Is :Glrls need to “provo their 
lows’* tlwu UMdC sex rslatkas 
bka a  moooa assds a hatrack.

' Why not “prave your love“ by 
peer head M the area 

aad taralBg aa the gas? Or 
playMg leapfrog oat M Waffle? 
It’s ahsel as eale. Aay fcOow 
who asks you to “prove your 
lowe” Is trying to taka you tar 
thè MggMt, mow guDiblo fool 
who aver wafted, lh a t prwvMg 
M M s m  s f the aMoM and

ZDoaa ha love you? R doorat 
M Bd Ifts tL gim aine who 
Isveo you waadi what Is haal 
fra yan. Bui naw figuro R aat: 
Mo wants yan to 
tdrtna. IWoew aw 
thipo t  RIdk tha 
p e d ir a  rpB lU lia. And rlsh 
gsCtfag Into Wouhio and hurttic

'Doas that aoimd as fbo he 
wants what’s best for you? 
That’s the laapi oi tha canhry: 
Bo waata what’s bast for Mm 

. and he .wants a flwID ha 
CM brag shoot at your ospsnoe. 
tU v o  rW hrs kIddMg nhom? 
4  boy who lu a ly  Mvea a girl 
woMd sooaar cm off Ms ilgM 
a»« Bwa hart hsr. If jam want 
my opiaioa. this self oravla t ao> 
aWdea hM already proved that 
In dacea*! Mve yae. (P J . R 
WMB’t aa “ratkls.“ h was from 
niy book, “Dear TMaagar.“) ...

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
(m  oMl Mm Mel) Is aa an-

r, amtag 
a note

fter  to MM fwqnsaUag that ht 
with Ms wife. Mel daaoad 

With her.
'Latra on, anoftar man cams 
aver and told IIM that Ms wlfa 
was “dytag” to danos with Mm. 
lb  Mai daacad w lft her.
.The mon Who askad mj 

husband t adaace with thair 
Wives dU Bot ask ma to drace, 
ft wMM Mel was dandag I was 
\m  WttiM alone at o ir  table. 
Db you care ta eom sant*_____
•  crushe d  waiu l o w e b
:DEAR CRUSHED; Tba ftan

rid tave had the 
to ash yea la  

NS they dhtot, 
__ ahsald have

eaggariad R. A gontlaman ^
del laevo Ms lady rittiog alsae 
nM tohadaaaaa.

Every nsw gsnerathNi brfags
a frerii bnrarian of little savages

moat of When», lortuaitaly, 
flt wBooIhly hrio Bto iriridiritad
life they flnd Mxmt thena

The toRow who sitlr sarad Ms
return to the Intoml Revenue 
Coarator wtt have a davU 
9  i  tima aiplriBing R.

^ ‘TrMqriHty M liavhig Mar tolavtshm mM -  an of ttaara 
lu to le itk r . . „

is

two to maho a
Mi joo’ra RMirlsd.

• i

KIDS! ENTER OUR "EASTER PARADE"
Use Your Creativity and 
Originality in Coloring 
These Drawings...Dp It Today*

f*-

r®oi

3 Age 
Groups 

Ages 5 &6 
A ^  7 &8 
Ages 9& 10

Open
<

All Children 

In The 

Area

FREE 
PRIZES! 

See 
Below

All Young Would Be 
Artists Are Eligible 
To Enter Except 
Children of Employes 
Of The Pompo Doily 
News and the 
Sponsors

t )
'0  0  o .
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Win One O f These Vdiiable Priies!

1st. P rizes.
*18“

From
Westtm
Atifo

1st. Prize 
1st. Prize tz. 
1st. Runner Up

In MerchondiM 
From Dwekwolit

[00 In MtrcHondiM From 
Montgomery Word

PN EACH AGE GROUP W ILL  
RECEIVE 6  PASSES TO  
THE CAPRI THEATRE

COLOR-ALL. F0UR..DRAW lN GSAN O _M AIL .O R . BRI N G .TO
CONTEST EDITOR 
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
Post Office le x  2198 
Pempo, Texes 79065

ENTRY DEADLINE IS 
S F.M. Fridoy, April 2 ,1971
Winners Will Be Announced 
Friday, April 9, 1971

n

YOUR NAME: YOirn PARETfTS NAME r i a

ÏO U R AGE YOUR ACOBE3S .'f*. YOUR PHONE NUMBOi

1
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FAM PA, T C X A t « r«  VCAR  
* Knnday, M«reh t l .  IITI

QIhe i^atnpa Sally Netirs
___A Waiciinil NewHMtier

e v e r  s t r iv in g  f o r  t h e  1 W  O’ TEXAS
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Oar Oapsote Policj
Th« Pampa News is dedicated to fum ishins informa

tion to our readers so th a t they can better promote and 
• preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its Ueasing. Only when man is free to control himself 
and' all he produces, can he develcm. to his utm ost capa- 
-bility.

The News believes each and every person would get 
ntcre satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to  
spend what he ecums on a  volunteer basis rather than 
having part of it distributed invduntarily.

Volunteers For The Dra'ft?

H . L  Hunt 
W rites

If not for its involvement of 
human life, the kooy of tiwo 
reports — one that Selective 
Service investigators have been 
trying to find why some 
counties lagged behind the 
nation in induction rate and 
another that volunteers were 
entering the service at six times 
the rate of draftees — would 
be delicious.

C a n  the ineptness of 
b u r e a u c r a c y  be better 
illustrated?

Unfortuantely, the number of 
volunteers into the various 
branches of service appears to 
have ne bearing on draft calls. 
A quota still exists tor men to 
be coerced into servitude. 
Ludicrous, isn’t it?

Especially so when, as one 
recruiter said candidly, “You 
would be surprised at the 
number of young men who 
came in bere — stiM do, in fact 
— and ask to go fight in Viet
nam.”

The News has consistenUy 
opposed the draft as a violation 
of human Ubeety, and we hm^ 
noted with cautious approval 
the P r e s i d e n t ’ s public 
declaration that he wishes to 
i n s t i t u t e  an all-volunteer 
military. A reasonable plan to 
reduce the draft calls to xero 
and increase pay for volunteers 
exists in the HatfMd-Goldwater 
bill in the Senate.

Yet these are pobtically- 
offered ecdutions, and polttlce, 
•  I m p l y  cannot guarantee 
freedom. We are not surprised 
that tbe Preeident is asking, in 
•pite of his campaign pledge to 
end-the draft, for a two-year 
extenskm of the Selective 
ftervioe Act when it expiree in 
June. Hetfield-Goldwater haa 
only an outside chance of 
paaeaga. 'Hiere is a reluctance 
on the pert of the politically- 
ndoded to put their (aUh in 
buDMD ftwadom.

Joa OoM> of Chicago, has an 
Idea — an audacious idea, 
achnlttadly, but one we thought 
we should publicise for what it's 
worth. Why go to Waslangtoa, 
asks Mr. Oobb, to abolish the 
draft when we can end it in 
our own neighborhoods?

S o u n d  kooky? Consider. 
Duriqg the Civil War, when 
young Anoericans were con- 
acripted for the first time, men 
were permitted - to provide 
•ubetttutes in order to eecape 
l e r v i n g  in the frmy. 
•‘Profeaeional sidwtitutes” 
amerfed to shop around for rich 
3rotBf men in need of their 
“eervice.”

“Sometimei,” wiitee Mr.

uiCobb in The New Guard, 
c e r t a i n  cities (such es 
B r o o k l y n )  the community 
opened a recruiting office. 
Eirafteee could come to the 
office and pay a sum of money 
toward the cost of finding and 
persuading substitutes to serve 
in the army, a task which the 
recruiting offce offered to 
perform as a public service." 
Money paid to recruiters and 
funds from the city, sUte and 
federal governments were used 
to make a handsome wage rate 
for subetitutea. “There was no 
involuntary servitude in that 
regiment from New York, and 
it dtotinguished itself in battle.”

Of course, Mr. Ctobto con
tinues, it is today against the 
law to proviifle substitutes for 
the draft on an individual level. 
“Somewhere along the line the 
misguided liberals, In their 
passion to step on the ridi. 
persuaded government that 
everyone should slog through 
the mud equally. Equality 
before the law is an Important 
ideal, but equal eUvery ie 
disgusting.*

Alas, Mr. Cobb thinks he’s 
found an answer. "The ftrst 
people on ‘ the list of in
ductees. . . are not th* oldest 
these daya” — or those with 
the unludoest lottery numbers 
— "but the people who have 
volunteered to go to the bead 
of the list.”

‘WELFARE STATE 
GONE MAD’ *

The Swedish aociaiiat Gunnar 
Myrdal has enjoyed exploiting 
minor US. problems and 
blowing them out of proportion 
for purposes of lecturing against 
capitalist economiea. .Freedom 
entbusiasth and seasoned anti- 
Pabians tuve' long cautioned 
against the superficial "sue 
cess” of the Swedish socialist 
welfare state, pointing to the 
rotting away of moral value* 
beneath the surface 

Now Sweden ie virtually 
paralyzed, much to th* chagrin 
of the apologists for Marxist 
Fabianism. For nwre than a 
month, tax-paid governmmt 
employes have staged a series 
of strikes dem and^ 20 per 
cent pay boosts. Their point ie 
that they are so heavily taxed 
for "welfare” that they l i v e  
only slightly better than the 
wetfare recipients. Myrdal finds 
himself prompted, to descsibe 
the situation in frustrated 
terms: ‘"nie organized wdiare 
state has gone mad 

For years Sweden has been 
held up as the ideal socialist 
welfare state which ooukl 
prosper though heavily com 
mitted to "social” spending anrfi 
high taxes, and without giving

Now then, if enough citizens 
sufRciently concerned about 
restoring individual freedom 
would start a fund-raising 
campaign to make attractve 
volunteering for the draft (as 
opposed to enlisting to other 
proframs). maybe we could fill 
op those old quotas, abolish the 
draft as we now know it.

up freedom. The leftists raadiiy 
overlooked Sweden’s exoeesive 
suicide rate among its young 
people. Also ignored were tbe 
advantages of capital bulk up 
through profiting off both sides 
in both World War I and World 
War II, profits enjoyed wWle 
the fat* of western civihaation 
hung in the balance.

With the profits from this 
neutrality, plus escaping all the 
war ravages suffered by neigh
boring Norway, Denmark and 
Finland, Sweden was in good 
shape to live for a time off 
of accianuiated capitaL But 
Marxism, to whatever forin, 
simply cannot deliver the goods 
over a period of time, as the 
SwedM are sorrowfuBy lear
ning, after It is too late. Good 
U.S. worloerg can see a hard 
lesson in the futility of the 
socialist welfare state, If our 
national media will explore this 
problem and expose the facts.

'Don't Worry, This May tJe the Lost Time 
You'll Be in This'Position!"

•ji-.y

Think of it! The draft to only 
a two-year term whito those 
other branches for wMcb yoiaig 
men ara TOluBteertaig are four 
— a n d  somettoMS six-year 
terms. And with the extra in
come a commiaaty fund-raistag 
campaign could olfer, tbe in
centive might be eoou^ to 
■maka the abolitioa of this form 
of i n v o l u n t a r y  servitude 
practicable.

About now you may wish to 
pinch yours^. Oan it be 
plausible? We're not certain It 
would woric, but only a freedom- 
loving people oonld accomplish 
such a thing. Where are tho- 
draft counselors? Gome On," 
Peace Action Council, where’s 
your social soergy? Hawks? 
Remember bow ¿crious were 
the regulars. . .

W ith Some 
Reserva'Kon

The Spending Machine
U n d e r  the tiffe, "Tax "The answer

Fallacy,” one of oiar feature 
serviow oommented as follows:

*‘As April 15 approaches it is 
not surpriainf that many
beleaguered tax payers think 
maybe we ought to soak the 
rich after all. It’s an un- 
deratandable hirnian frailty, one 
that usually fades away about 
May Day, and sooner if certain 
facts are realized. Such as 
these:

*Tax Foundation, Inc. has 
figured out the answer to a 
question bearing on this sub
ject: how long could «be federal 
government operate on the 
proceeds from a 100 per cent 
tax on all taxable income to 
excess of $10,000.

answer to^ not six 
months, a year, , five* years. It 
is an astonishing AO J  days.

"The answer iz based on the 
moist recently reported (1970) 
federal expenditure figiue, 
$196.7 bUUMI. and on taxable 
income reported for 1968. If the 
new estimates of 1971 spending 
i$213 biUion) boM good, the 
fouiidatioo says, taxing at 100 
per cent al] taxable income over 
$10,000 woidd run the govern
ment nMchine for only 56 days.

"Th* rest of the tkn« we’d 
all still pay for, so we might 
as well make the best of it.”

The sound of such soaring 
figures makes us wonder if 
what is needed is not more 
dollars to expand the machine 
but a wnaller machine.

Cónstitutional View
Hugo J- Black, the associate 

justioa of th* U. S. Supreme 
Court, was quoted as making 
tha following statraient in an 
Interview on his Kth birthday: 

“The layman’s constitutloiial 
slew is toat what be likes is 
uuwlUidinnai and But which he 
(fosoa’t  Mks to uneonstitutional. 
That «bout measures up to the 
consUftktonal acumen of the 
avarags person.”

And an along ws «bought that 
was the way the members of 
the august SuprernPi^ourt has 
b e «  deciding case* tor quite 
a 'few years, ft was Chartes 
Evans Hughes, before he 
became a justice of the 
Supreme Court, who said "the 
CtonsUtution is what the Judges 
say it Is.”

By INJUN WOODY

The R earview  Ulirrtor
By TEX DelVEESB 

Editer

I think I have flBurwl oig 
of the things that is wrong 
tbe world. Bveyboijy t o ^  
to o  t o u c h y ,  a b o  
everything. . .

Today, when some feltor 
out onto a job tbe boss 
to have more manners wMh the 
help than Emily Poet. He eays—

“Mr., Jones would you ming 
bringing that board over here, 
please?”

When I worked <m the labor 
force it was more of a "Hey, 
you” propoeiUoo—

"Hey. you, bring me that 
there board,” the boss would 
shout.

Of course, nobody paid any 
attenUoo to it. We knew we 
weren’t there to eachange 
niceties all day kmg, but were 
there to do a job to the shortest 
posibis tins.

Another thing we didn’t have 
wae coffee breaks — wg didn’t 
even have smektog breaks. The 
only time we could raise tg> 
from spading day with an 
ignorant spoon w u when the 
water boy cams around and ws 
was allowed to atop for a drink 
from the dipper.

It is a watching these 
eonetrueOon craws today. Ibegr 
stand around and smolw and 
gab about the weather md what 
their handicaps are on the golf 
course. This goes on anywhws 
from 30 to 96 minutes and, 
depeo^ng on how large tbe 
crew is, can cost the contractor 
a pretty penny. Finally, the 
•trawboss comes over—

"EiDcuee, me gentlemen,” he 
Mys softly, "but I think we had 
better go look this project over 
and deride what w* are going 
to do next. . . *’

And by the time they have 
toohed it ever sufMeicfidy ft’s 
lunch time.

MIGHT AS weU start off 
today’s colunm with 'a  com
plaint. It comes from a Pampa 
woman and we believe she 
makes a very good point.

It has to do wKh the practice 
of motorbike riders who 
recently have begun using 
Pampa’i  Hike;and Bike Trail 
as a speedway.

Original rule* set down for 
theotrail were that U was to 
be used only by pedestrians and 
bicyclists.

The gasoline - powered 
motorbikes are making the trad- 
hazardous to pedestrians and to 
bicycle riders as wriL

There was quite a hit of 
discussion as to whether 
bicyries should be allowed, but 
U f i n a l l y  was decided «o 
permit them on the traitwsy.

Now that moterhUM«, itoM 
moved onto tt, aaiys 
plainaot, it is e: 
dangerous to anyons 
especially elderly

In fact, she says, sofiS who 
had been using the trtB. for 
daily walks have up their 

ty exercise trips beoause of 
the dsngv involved.

We talked witk City Manager 
Mack Wofford about it and be 
said if an appeal to motorbike 
riders t« stop tbe practice 
doesn’t  work, he will ask the 
city commission to pass 
legislation setting up a fine for 
violators.

Somehow or other, ws have 
tbe feeling mototbike enttwaaeis 
hav* not realized the danger 
t b e y were prseenting to 
pedestrians and that they .will 
diaoontiaus use of Uto W hs.a^ 
bikstraiL

♦  ★  '  “
WORRIED ABOin* Amariraf 

Many of us are. S^. a cob-

The Minori'lY Group
Minsr news Item: Ihe

C a l i f o r n i a  Department of$
Eiliswfloa reports that the 
M o ta r of minority group 
stidMli ia the Los Angeles 
fi^DSt ^ s tr ic t  has surt>asss^ 
tba 10 ^  eont m art for the

first tinae in that district’s 
history.

Minority group studentii a r e  
now 50.3 per cent of tbe toOal

Question: Since the majority 
is BOW in the minority, will 
tiiQM wtio now comprise tbe 
majority still be referred to as 
tbe minorities?

Quick Quiz
()—What are the measure- 

m e n t s  of the major 
league basriml bat?

A—*11»# bats oanhot be more 
than 42 inches kmg nor more 
than 244 inches in dfameter at 
the thickest point 

Q—How man^ of the Se\en 
Wonder* of the Ancient World 
are stfll ftandIftg?Q 

A—Only the pyramid* of 
Egypt.

()—What msial is liquid at 
ordinary temperatures?

A—Mercury.

tributor whq asked ta'riggáto
aoonymoutb. '.i.end.s a t

Owonet magazine where a 
P h i l a d e l p h i a  psychiatrist 
declared in an article that the 
way in which women and girls 
use their makeup reveals their 
personality.

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawreace Lamb

Inside
Washington
‘Persuaslea aid Reason'—

John 
Goldsmith »

U.S. Not ‘Prssssring’ Islrael

W.ASHINGTON—The highly
e x p l o s i v e  complexity and 
delicacy of the administration’s 
Middle East Peace efforts are 
graphically epitomized to the 
tortuous and wary stance 
maintained by Secretary of 
State William Rogers.

PaUicly, his comments are 
restoained and temperate. But 
in private, bis irritatioa and 
patience with Israel are 
clearly evident

A revealing Inhtanoe of this 
was^his closed-door brieftog of 
the House Foreign Affairs 
Conunittee  ̂ on the lagging 
M i d d l e  ' East negoUattons. 
Throughout Roger*’ discussion, 
he evinced marked inability to 
understand Israel’s belking at 
hij plan to withdraw Irom Arab 
lands in exchange lor in
ternational guarantees.

While obviously disapproving 
of Israel’s adamant insistence 
on “secure borders,” Rogers 
c a r e f u l l y  avrided anything 
savoring of direct candenwMtkin 
of Israel. Similarly, he said 
nothing that couM be taken as 
favoring the Arabs.

At the same time, Rogers’ 
annoyance with Israel was 
patently apparent.

That a sharp rift exists bet
ween Washington and Tri Aviv 
w as unmistakable. Hagers 
didn’t say that in so many 
words, but he dicto't deny it'.

He did empbatiesUy deny the 
N i x o n  Aministration to 
"pressuring” lerael «o yield on 
its dogged stand for detailed 
negotiations with Egypt for the 

of "secure and
Dr, Harriet WeUs, the couch IP*"^ recently 

interviewer, explains how a • recommend the
woman’s sell image snd the ^*<1 »* the only Mtisfactory

U.S. Bread Has 
A Let (toiag f*r It

Dear Dr. Lamb—I was tur-jestabbshment
to have yon | recognized boundaries different 
purchase of from the previous snntoacc

way she relates to people can 
easily be determined by her use 
of cosmetics.

A woman who uses makenip 
lavishly but adroitly Is usually 
untourAable,” says Dr. Wells. 
“Her body signals usually in
dicate that tbe only way she 
wants to relate to a man to 
tfaroggh his worsbip of bar.

"At «be other extreme are 
women who don’t use make-up 
at all,” she conhnues. “This 
often indicates a fear to express 
femiainty, and perhaps a desire 
to- be accepted as a men among

As ftr  the woman wIm uses 
make-up oceesional'y. Dr. Wells 
•ays A s just uses cosmetics to 
reassure herself She wants to 
be ttie center of attention and. 
U .tbe same time, she wants 
to be responsive sexually, but 
she doesn’t know bow.

lite arUde oooriudsd that M 
is difficult for women to deceive 
peoplp ¿o u t what they are — 
becaudè their make-up fives 
them away.

bakery product on the market 
today. Yet the enclosed article 
says the nutritive value of 
b r e a d  and other bakery 
products is practically nil. What 
can we do to get better flour? 
I bake  ̂my own bread but am 
obliged' to use the available
flour, which to poor. Any ideas?

lines”
“Ihe U.S. U irae l’s sot* big- 

power friend and supporter." 
Roger« told th* Foreign Affairs 
committeemen. “We ars the 
only country siding with Iwael. 
"rhat is a very pertinent reality 
and it must not be ignored er 
minised And as IsraeTs fneod

DEAR READER—1 read >our 
enclosire. Including the un
derlined quote from President 
Nixon’s French-born nutrition 
adviser: “Dr. Jean Mayer
thinks that American’s white 
bleached dough products would 
not even be called bread la his 
native land. Their food value 
to almost zero. White flour to 
preferred ' by food industry 
executii-ei b^auae tt keep* on 
the shelf longer than the nnore 
nutritious whole wheat bread 
and becaose inserts avoid ft 
it doesn't hav* soough foMi 
vahw to keep them alive.”

That Is a pretty harsh ia- 
dkxment of our braad and I’d 
like to say a few good things 
about it Most whit* bread is

Now then, ma’am, where do'»®*now use aonfat milk solids.you rate yourself in the geod 
doctor’s asseeemeoti?

I F f l
something be. thougM  ̂ i j p l  
lessen some of th* worrtsd. HC 
said he dipped ft frsoa - ^ 
newapapar advertisement.

It poinii up the facts that: ,
In 1914 an- American; worker 

had to work six bjKirs and 44 
minutes to earn enmi^ ta- buy 
a d y it Thdsqr be eiros a better 
shirt in one hour and 49 
minutes.

In 1914 he worked one hour 
97 minutes "for a pound of 
bifttcr; today, 19 minutes, hi 
1914 it was 12 hours Sa minutes 
for a good pair of men's shoes; 
today, $ hours 54 minutes. In 
1914 one hour 14 minutes for 
a  pound of ■ bacon; today 22 
minutes.

List everything you eat, wear, 
use — tbe story is much the 
same. Better machines bought 
with savings, and better used, 
produce more at lower cost, and 
So give everyone a higher 
standard of living.

And what do ws do with our 
Istours time? In spite of filth 
peddlers ws read more good 
iMks,., kUeod mors concerts of 
leriaim music, spend more time 
in museunu donate more tinoc 
as well a« money to ehartty.

Beatniks and rioters may get 
the headlines but the decent, 
hardworking Americans go 
quietly on their way, making 
^  country the tm y  of the 
world.

That's what the clipping uys.
•• ★  «

THIS ONE It for gals only. 
Ws happened to dtocovsr it in

P.AMPA’S SAL£S tax money 
continues to build up in bigger 
grabs srlth each quarterly 
report hrom ths state oomp- 
bwUar’s office down at Austin.

Tho salss tax receipts for the 
ftosU quarter of 1970, set forth 
in a story In Friday’s Pam«>e 
News, shows they were up 
kgaia from ths previous three 
quarters of ths'year... 
t That could have been caused 
by tha Christmas shpppipg, 
period:; -

According to Stanle>' M. Ohft- 
tended, city fmance director, 
the yeaxly amount jdst abcut 
belanoes sol «he annuti B80.000 
peymeA the city has to make 
ou its share of the Canadian 
River Dam project.

Chittenden pointa out that if 
ft waaa’t for the talee tax 
naoney Pampa taxpayers snnild 
have to be digging down for 
more ad valorem taxea to foot 
the Canadian Dem Bill. In other 
words, a higher city tax rate.

Of course, we still are paying 
added taxes every time we buy 
something that comas under the 
dty salsa tax. So, don’t think 
you’re beating the tax rap 
entirely. The only way you 
could win would be not to buy 
anything. And that’s next to 
I m p o s s i b l e ,  according to 
Freddis tbe Freeloader.
* * 4 »  ★  ♦

Many other bakery produrts 
oontala lard, saturated fats, 
toconut ott. egg yolks and 
things that should be restricted 
UI amount la  a diet to prevent 
heart and artery disease. Ysu 
con atae buy bread enriched 
with butter, s | i  yolks and iteos 
that yoa timuld try to avoid.

I have read a lot of comments 
about how poor American Bread 
is. Well, there are vary few food 
p r o d u c t s  that provide a 
balanced dirt by themselves.

and supporter, th* U.S. Is
vitally interested to Urael's 
security and equally so to peace 
to the Middle East. -

“We art not preoouring Torael 
to theee a l l - i m p o r t a n t  
dioouotions and esetUngoe. We 
are uting pereuaeton 
reason. But w* most 
pbaUcaBy ore not pressuring sr 
attempting to prssiurs ttw la- 
raeli gm-enunent.

A committeeman asked 
"What’s the difference betwera 
persuasion and
Isn’t that a case of bureanoraticlkiQked it over.

semantics? When does per* 
suasion stop and pre**urln«{ 
begin, and vice versa?”

With pronounced feeling, 
Rogers insisted persuasion is 
not pressuring.

“There is a very big and real 
difference,” he declared. "At no 
time has this government at
tempted to pressure Israel, and 
there Isn’t the slightes thought 
of doing so. We have views and 
ideas and we have Beea 
discussing them with Israeli 
officials as friends and equals.- 
We shall continue to do so in 
the hope of finding a common 
ground and understanding that* 
will lead to a desperately-* 
needed pence.”

There was no indication from 
Rogaris comments regarding 
the prospects for an un
derstanding.

He did say he thou(git there 
was “a pretty good chanoe” for 
an accord on reopening of th* 
Suez Canal. He intimated iMs 
country’s mtin efforts are now 
concentrated on that m  on 
opefiigg wedge for a mors 
comprehensive agreement.

"As long as we can beep* 
talking and avxiid shooting.** he 
said, "w* feel progr*« is being 
made ”

SELLING ARMS—Israef is 
expending its already con
siderable armanMnta trade.

Its latest export is * new 
dewOy ship-to-tiiip miasde — 
Gabriel.

Developed by Israel, this 
weapon is used primarily on 
ipe«^' petrol boaU. Gabriel has 
a maximum 26-mile range, 
costs around MO.OOO each, and 
ha* a potential “nucieer* 
capability ” That is. It oouU be 
armed with a nuclear warhead- 
If that erere ovattohte.

Thwe is no iofSrmatioa that. 
Iwael had such a warhead.

Certainly Iran. xrWch has 
bought a number of thee* new 
and highly effoctiv* ship4o-«hip 
mioBitos. has no nuclear. 
warheads. Ijs missiles ara 
a r m e d  with oowveatfodil 
warheads.

They sriQ he ftHtalled on new' 
petrol boats Iren has obtainsd: 
frsm Brtisia. Eaoh craft wil, 
carry six t* eigM Oahrisda,’. 
|«vmf them «rsmeodous of- 
feative fire power. 4 f

The British Adotirafty hoe. 
•rioced iptereet la this newl 
mtotil*. bat dsntos baying any.t 
Some smal Aftleea and South* 
American couotrias also hova

SAUL HARVrr NEWS

It Seems No President Can 
Keep All O f His Promises I

By PAIX HARATY ilOtiMra paid ftieir way. Moti s f’ 
President Richard Nixon wsht us today don't 

before a joud sestion *f the U.S.( W* are to debt and obligated: 
Congreos to advtos them on the »q. u d i^  w* wont new but 
state of the nation. tiMtft Ms|wMoh w* em't pay for now: 
plans for us, abroad and atjg houae, a ear, funoture W* 
home. I even vacation on a pay-toter

President Nixon, hke ttw plan, 
predeceawirt he criticised, ls| And all of us put together 
leading us by the hand -  have come to r a « w « ^ * -  
deeper into red ink. oouniry to previds now goads*

Why can't Pretidwft* keep ¡ni services wttioh w* can't* 
their promises? afford yet. :

Bread certainly has calories whst I am about te 
and the enriched White bread is not intended as condsennatioa 
Is Iseded with Vitamin B of Mr. Nixon for breaking some 
complex. According to the U.S. campoiffi promiaei iwther it is 
A g r i c u l t u r e  Department, intended as an cxplaiiatian for 
American white bread hat just why all PresidsnU do.
as many of these elements at 
that nostalgic "French Bread.” 
Our enricM  American whtte 
bread has up to twice as much 
calcium aihl contains more 
phospbonix and iron. It also hat 
about the same food value as 
w h o l e w h e a t  bread. Those, 
ma’am, are the facts Some 
people may prefer the taste of 
French bread and that is their 
privilege but facts are facts.

It seems to be popular to 
k n o c k  anything that is 
American, from bread to wine, 
but neither need take a back 
seat.

You should use enriched flour 
if 3TOU do your own baking. And 
you can increase the calcium 
by using larger amounts of 
nonfat dry milk. Ĉ aknum is 
very important to help prevent
decakifiostion of the spine that 

IT WON’T be long now. That!occurs *0 often after the
numopause.crazy change.over to Daylight 

Time is coming up Sunday, 
.April 25, Texas will change 
back sod forth each Spring and 
Fall for at least another two 
yean. It means that on ApiAi 
25 you’ll have to move your 
clock ahead one hour and you 
won’t get those 00 minutes beck 
until next October. In the 
meantime you can go to bed 
with the chickens — and get 
up wfth them, too.

If you want to be a real 
health faddist, you might go to 
a health food store and buy 
some natural milled flour, just 
as nature intended it to be. 
ground husk and all, hut it may 
not contain as many vitamias
as ynur white bread.

1 do recommend you make 
vn rolls and biscuitsyoir own 

since most commercial products 
contain too much saturated fa t

A chronology of Mr. Nixon's 
public utterances throughout his 
political career, including both 
campaigns for üie Presidency, 
is a good and aocurate profile 
of whet he would like to do.

His political phUoeophy b  
much more coitiistent than that 
of most profeesional politicians. 
Since his first days in Congresa. 
Mr. Nixon has esKOuraged 
bigness in people as opposed to 
bigness to govemmeift 

He believed, and I’m sure he 
still does, to working tor a 
living (paying our way) to a 
budget we can balance and a 
dolhir we oan trust.

Then why, once he Is elected 
President, does he propose 
more deficit spending, another 
110 billion or so in r«<l ink this 
next year?

C y n i c s  will say that 
politicians promise us anything, 
but, once elected, they hisve to 
start buying with our money th* 
votes they have been buying 
with their promises.

I can’t be that oynicat an4 
I certainty do not believe that 
of the President.

The sinnpie fact is that tbe 
»(financial lealities of running a 

cDiioIfy as. as fru.vtratin$ as 
the realities of running a 
huuseholi. **

So your mayor and your • 
governor and your PresÉleut ; 
are respondmg to yoor demragto* 
fo r  mora- aewera, 
schools, mora Social Seotrity.

Now, oouid a putrite ad-; 
mioistrator lefuse you and me? • 
(fould a mayor or govemui or: 
Pretident just aay ’No. byt 
George, I eampegtoed for leso: 
«P«adlag. for a belsoced: 
budget, and that’s what wora*. 
foing to hav*!’’

A few do. A few putrite «ri-í- 
fioials hav* widgieM piririiet 
iinprmnmneiiU, ioniràd abudgetl 
•surplus, bui they don’t tool long, 
and are aooh replaced by: 
candidatet who proinàsc moret 
‘"»Provements, m on oendees* 
apd so fortii. . •

And Prasideat Nixoa has «s* 
he disappotatod that bis am>: 
totioa for ftocal totetp% for a tr '
c o u n t r y  is even moret 
unrealizable for him itiM ft hito> 
been k r  prevlaub Presiitoau.t 
Today, m  inoraatingly spoOed: 
citizenry, denied its demands,! 
may set tfre to tbe comitry. j
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A  S  C  S  A 'e w «
[ By liIVELYN MASON 

.Execatiya Director
Farmers who choose to 

partlctpate In the 1S71 farm 
IMOgrains will have an acreage 
set-aiide in each program they 
sign up for »  ao percetot of 
their feed grain base, 75 percent 
of their wheat allotment, and 
ao percent of their iqHand cotton 
allotaneot. They have been 
wailing tor this t^ be an- 
DouDced.

U n d e r  the new farm 
programs, participants will 
maiM their set-asides, maintain 
their farms* conaervlng bases, 
and be firee to use the rest of 
their cropland as they choose, 
e x c e p t  'for crops under 
marketing quotas or other 
controls. — these are peanuts, 
lice, tobeoco. extra long staple 
eottoB and sugar cane.

Hie set-aside farm programs 
are quite different from any 
|X«vioua farm programs. For 
the first time, the allotments 
and bases for a farm do not 
dictate to a fanner the number 
U  acres he is allowed to plant 
to a specific crop. AHotments 
and bases are used to figure 
the sat-aetde ecraages and price 
support payments, not to limit 
prodnctfoo of any one crop.

Hiis is based on the fact that 
m .  fanners are able to 
produce more farm products 
than the marhet will absorb at 
good piioea. By using set-aside 
toawage to limit overproduction 
piMrally, the programs leave 
ladlvidual fanners free to grow 
the crops which give them the 
saost net profit. Oop-by-crop 
acreage restrictloiis are no 
loshfor  la effect for wheat, toed 
ffetos and igdand cotton.

SIgn-up for the toed grain, 
wheat and upland cotton 
program opened on March 1 
ead oontlnnae through April t. 
NetlBcatton sf wheat allotment 
and toad grain bases has been 
amlled to prodacer.

The sst-aaids aorsage Is 
legafaed only for toe program

on programs a fanner ^gnod 
up for. A farmer with both a 
cotton allotment and a feed 
grain base may choose to 
p a r t i c i p a t e  ^In only one 
program If he pràfers. li he 
no longer wants to grow feed 
grain he needs to make only 
his cotton allotment of 20 per 
cent as set-aside.

Hie 20 percent set-aside 
requirement for feed grain 
e s t a b l i s h e s  a preliminary 
payment of 32 cents per bushel 
for com and 29 cents per bushel 
for grain sorghum times the 
yield estaUiahed for the farm 
times one-half thè' com and 
grain sorghum base. Par
ticipants in the feed grain 
program will be guaranteed a 
national average of $1.35 a 
bushel on production from half 
their con base and 91.24 a 
bushel (92.21 a hundredweight) 
<n half their sorghum base.

Producers participating in the 
cotton program wiU receive a 
support payment of .at least 15 
cents per pound. ITie sigipart 
payment will be computed by 
m u l t i p l y i n g  the support 

i payment rate per pound times 
I the payment yelld established 
•for the farm times the acres 
planted within the aliotment. 
Payment is made on the entire

base soresge allotment If at 
least 90 percent of it is planted.

*nie certificate payment of 
I wheat will dpend on the July 
I parity prlcaior vhciLand tic 
i national avsrags market price 
received during the first five 

1 months of tho marketing year. 
jThe loan level for wheat will 
ibe 91-25 a buahel. a natioiul 
t average. Produosrs wiQ rscsivt 
jpreUmiaary payments equal to 
<75 per cent of the estimatod 
¡face value of tie  certificates 
I right altar July 1. *nis rest will 
'be paid afieè.Dee.l.

P a n h a n d l e  W a t e r
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By FEUX W. RYALS 
Those closest to the water 

problem in Texas are inclined 
to feel that Governor Preston 
Smith’s DeCordqvn Bend wtoaoh 
last year is being taken as the 
line of approach by new 
E x e c u t i v e  Director Harry 
B u r l e i g h  of the Water 
Devdopment Boatl. He it 
reviewing every proftnm the 
Water Development Board staff 
has underway and has the idea 
of reorienting to the specific. 
He said there must be cotnpIMe 
rapport between the State 
agency and the regional 
teitra-basin interests. At least 
four areas of broader State 
activity are envisioned at this 
stage. Burleigh wants the Water 
Development Board to get into 
the whole study of the 
Guadalupe-Blanco-fian Antonio 
Basins, along with the Edwards 
and Carrizo -WUoox aquifers. 
The Bureau of Reclamation it 
ezpectiiig money to make such 
a study in the next fiscal yaar 
but the Water Deveilopment 
Board, in coopergltoa with the 
Guadeiupe-Blanco a n d  San 
Antonio RAs and San Antonio, 
can get started earlier This is 
an area where two San Antonio 
and two Guadalupe Dam 
projects have bem fivso 
studies, which need to be 
brugbt up to data to submit 
brought up to date to submit

to Chngrets. Tbs Neucas as a 
source of recharge is being left 
out at this tima, ainoa Corpus 
Chrish has a claim to Just about 
all of the Nuacas* flow.

The day may oome whan 
West Texans are not' praoe- 
cupiad with water proMams, but 
that day is not yet In sight. 
The aahual msetihg of Water, 
Inc. held at Hereford in 
February of this yaar draw fha 
top authoritiM in the nation as 
speakers. Btlagiag water from 
tbs • Mississippi River was 
covered by most of them. In 
prevloUB weeks wa have carried 
portions of the addresses made 
by several of the apaakars. 
Today wa are carrying a por< 
4too of the addreu dalivared by. 
Warren D. PalrdiUd, thé 
Aaaixtant Conunlsaioasr for 
Reaourca Planning, Bureau of 
Raotamatioa. Fairchild stated 
that:

After evaluating various 
water sources, wa coacludad 
that file most practieabla source 
to meat this area’s water aoefi 
ia the reasonably near future 
would ba water surplus to the 
needs of the Mississippi baiiii.
^ */ T h s Coograss further 
diluted tba Mlsslsaippl River 
Oommiaskn to cooperate with 
us - in evahiating the prac- 
tcablMty of exporting sutphis 
Miaisiippi River watar to the 
West

*‘Ws have bean working

closely with tha Ocnunisiion 
add Soigfiweetem Division of 
thè Cdrps of Englnaers for the 
past sSfvaral yasrs axaminisif 
the multiplicity of problems 
inherent in this masaiva project. 
Wa hove dividad tha studiaa 
about like this. The Mississippi 
River Commislon is to deter- 
mine availability of surplus 
watar,  ̂ if any, and poets ^  
proMams of Slivering It to the 
Louisiana-Texas State line. Hia 
Soutbwaatam Division is to 
study moving watar from the 
Louiaiana-Texas State line to'the 
vidnity of Dallas-Fort Worth, 
including poaaibla regulatory 
storage along tha roiga, ind the 

.Bureau of Reclamation is to 
i  ^study tha traoaportlng of watar 

from tha vkiotty of DaUae-Fort 
Worth west to tha High Plains 
i n c l u d i n g  the dUtribuhoo 
system.

“R is antidpoted that some 
surplus watar wtU be avaiiabla 
from floodfkars during at 
lasst soma part of tba yaar. 
r«i i rsiifst iMd nif r  t r -  - T  
require storage to Louisiana 
or East Texas prior t 
movamsnt to'West Texas and 
aasten New Msxioo. Hia 
quantity of watar avaiiabla 
anoually, tha period of time 
during «hlch it may ba 
(Uvartad, and ttis amount af 
storage raquirad will not be 
known daftoitsly iSMU fiscal 
ymr 1972. Coat aatimxting

ourvia ate being developed for 
canals and pumping piints of 
varying sixes. It is intandsd to 
use these curbs to expedite 
arrivtog at asttmatas of coat 
whan a ftoding la made aa to 
availabUUy of surpl^ watsr. 
Completion of a raconoaiasanca 
report is scheduled to liTS.”

Doylight Sotring Tim«
Deyligfat saving time was first 

asUUishsd by Oongrets In 1918 
and 1919 and waa removed until 
the aoaotmant of '‘wartime” 
from 1912 ttorough 1945.

Foil«d Af Firif
Fidd Castro failed in first 

sttampt to overthrow the Cuban 
rjpgima of Fulgaocio BatiaU to 
1953, whan ha lad an un
successful attack on a Santiago 
army barracks, according to 
Einoyclopaadia Bfitiannica.

Pot«nt«d €«m«nt
■ a

Portland camaat was palaotsd 
by Joseph Aspdin to 1124 
Aspdto so visioned that the 
c e m e n t  products woidd 
resemble stone from a * quarry 
at Portland, EngUnd.
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4-H Com«r
By RICHARD GUGG
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■  Most people would agree that the ideal 
happy home environment must take into 
consideration the environmental aspects as . 
well as the spiritual and human relationships.

■  In the present state of technology,
electHcity does its job well when it comes to 
environmental aspects of conditioning the 
air in your home. __

■  The ideal system, now available, not 
' only does its job of comfort heating in winter 

and comfort cooling in summer but also 
. rehnes the air itself. Electric humidifiers 
^ control the amount of moisture in the air and 

electrostatic air cleaners remove 
undesirable dust particles.

■  So then, 4 things to give ypu^ .happier 
home environment. . .  electric heating, 
electric cooling, electric humidification and 
electric air cleaning. . .  and all of it 
automatically, Ask your Public Service 
manager for complete information.
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.JANA COLE
The 1971 County Eliminattema 

Prograto vdll ba bald Sahaday, . 
April 17, at 9 a.pi- at the 
Agricultural Amex BuokUag 
•axt of Pampa.

A ll Junior and Senidr 
d e m 0 n ■ t r a t i 0 n a will be 
presented at this time, and 
Judged. Winners will be eligible 
to compete at the District' 
Eliminations on May 1, to 
Canyon. Winners to the Senior, 
Division at District will be ' 
eligible to psirticlpete to the „ 
Stete 4-H Roundup in CoUegc 
Stetion, to June.

The District I 4-H FViod Show 
win be bMd in Amarillo, April** 
8. Those representing Gray 
County will be Regina Atwood,”* 
Milk G r o u p ;  Stephanie*” 
Eastham, Meet Group; Elaine 
Webb, Bread and Cereal; and,, 
Kelly Dougal, Meat Group. 
These glils won to their division 
in the Gray County Food Show, 
laet December. Each gtrl has* 
worked hard on her dish and 
table setting, and we w i^ each, 
one lots of ludi.

2 MeeMieN s
U AKKCBa .  UOAVAMAU. B m t UriAl. lowMt prIcAA. PhoM t'mrx, W-S4M. Ill a. HokAit._____ ^
3 Persenel
AJAXMIOUC ANONTMOCS *  Al- Anoo BMAt AVAT7 TlMAdAT AnS Sac 

u£Sa7 At I p.m. 717 W. firownbto. WaIoaamI CaU Mt-lStS «AP AT aHa.
S Special Netkee

.'W eampA LASpa PM AM atiSI ’ AM. Marcii SMA. 7:M p.m. etatae bvainaaA maallAe-Viattara waleama. Mampara urfS ta attanS.
KNNYMCH MAS

Jaraalla Melatila M6-««W
Top O’ Tezaa Vo4f ISSI. MoaSar alsbt M.M. bama TaaeSar ^ b t  atuSx anS praeile*. Vtattora weleaaM. ilaiabArA aevae t* aM*nM.

SPOTS batora jwor ATM ~ *  jmtr MV ct.rpet — rcaiov« tlsgai vtui Blaa Uictffe Bant alactrte aba— aaaar. 11. nKpa HATS wars.
10
BTRATBO r* O M  Í U f  M-

titeck CliUiuAhAA^U W v a a i ^ -  
ta o -  If taane plaaAA cali «O -eU l.

UOST; Mala «»«»a— . o a t ^ ) A ie - l ¡ á Í  
Polat. le  Iba. 4W K. PunrlABoa. * a -  
«»■

13 tuslneee Oppertwwjrtee
ACTivs msTnieuToits itesoeo

—HCNT HXArKPACK’ aaw m ultl- 
ntilUoa dallar adTarUaad MiaCk paHi 

Naad nmr! Rattabla amn ar 
•  om m  la thla arsa ta a a r ,^  íaat 
movins oain aparatas proSueta la .  
oompanr aacuraS loaatlonc, O b -  
Biarctal aaS fac torr. part ar raO 
UaM. I» 1« U  hours p tr  waak.

. \ o  SeU U N O  __
CA*H RBQl'IRSD - »1.«* ta 

for DMra lafoVwiatiaa ca lta  UalrS 
Rup nictrlbatlna Ca.. l i l i .  W. T u S - ■ 
Inbood Dr., Stoehian. CA »Mbl.
Oirá aama, aSdraaa anS pMana aooH  bm ' •*

POR SALX . .
Paarlnatlnf. eaoS pataatlalr Imra^* 

lU aatr fcbaal. wa« aataCiUaiMS 1« _ 
tba faatact sraartas tawn la tba Pan-
hanSlc Health «em pala owaar ta  
sarrlftca OaoS U rna. Ceatart. for 
baat b a m ln  o f a Utatlma, »*• • • ( -  
« n i .  .Vite# aaS SanSay PW-I44-I7M.

KXCEUJC.VT BL'SINBea liOT wfth
m b «  canapr. t  baSream baaaa 4
stall carae«. offlea baUSInc, lata er« 
U sbu vn il sali w K h _  raal awaer■ratkliMT buataaaa ar arW anara baal- aa«M la aaw laoatlaa. OaB (ar appel ataMnt. «tt-Wl*

14 Bm. Serviere
B • Appliofice Repeto
PanhanSla eitarar Sarrlea

Herne
Fartenr TraiaeS AH Mabsa 
Usar ^ l e a a  íMTir* Sappir 

le: «M-MdT Rtuunasa •••- UM
RBPAm SXRTlcac oe ftaaaara. ra-frlatiXtors. alr reaSIttoaem.____ft J, WILLIAMS_____iSS-SSM

Ctatle ’S* Anpltoer» BepnirSHwter aa Waabars aaS Dr/era _ I14S Aloaek. narr Staeaas. SH-HW
0  • CerpsiifTy

DO Taa aaaS aaraaatar varti? Cab- laata aaS farailra tapa. Call * b a
r u - i t  sbo». «U-4S1S.___________

RALPH H. SAXTBR CON TRACTOR ANO milLDCR AOOtTiONS — RBMOOeLme
PHONS eesm t

M - Cewsrel Ssrrice
POR AIX, TTPRS OP COSCRWTII WORK. SEE S U OITÍT. SM S. Somner, Mt-M74 ____

BLACKMON'S
SapiK taak. aaaa paat. «aaaam traat eraasa trapa, aawar aarvtat. SM-MM Pampa. Taaaa

JOI JOHNtON HNCINO
*0(aurtai a lAbor QuaraataaT*

«CTSSORS ans pinklns ahaart anps. tlt K. Pkaikaar. Ml MST.
N • Pelnfle«

DAVID HUNTKR PAINTINO AND OaCORATINO ROOP SPRAVINe. tSS-tSM
INTSRIOR-VxTIRmh'’pAlf TTNe MUft-TAPS eSS-MTI

B -  f i l i n g .  Yard Week
OAROSN PLOWINO tn  N. Parry SSS Se. R. QRSBR

T  .  BW le A Televislew
SAlSS and S S R V I c e  RCA WHIRLPOOLNaaPlM far maat aS braed ataraad

rU SM IN O  APPLIANCE
IS-S111 isn N. Hasart

•B N B B  DONfT.V.
eytraam Salaa aaS SP"»»m__M4 W. Paatar SSS-StSI

JOHNSON HAOIO A TVMatarala — Narpa — WaauaphMM «es e. Caytpr sI ljisi
HAWKINt a  ÉOOINS AppNapaaa. eiapaaabta bapa far aH kiaSt aSaaaasm -.taaatra. ___A W. Paatar__________ SSS-MW

X -- Te x

INCONuP T*AV*tJffviCt111 N, Waal Btraat. SM.«4a
y . -  Uplitftoiirleg ‘

BBUMMirri urHOLsranr:
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S  V p a m p a  d a i l y  n e w i
»AHmA. TKXA« M r4 V IA II

8un<Uy, U aroh t l .  I*T>

15 Inttnictioii

MOTIL
MANAGEMBIT

M CN—w o  M K N—c o u  8L  B •
La&ra llo ta t  Q paràtioo « I th  our 
•h o rt  iMXpvnalW oourM  »( honi* 

' ioltowad t>r t i i ¿  w«elu* K««(Ueiit
T ra in in e  lo a  ' raotol oparated  by 
u*. Agv no barriar. ITrae aatioaiwlda 
aaaU tanca opon roniplatlon.

VA APMtOVEO
Toc  eom plata In fonnatlan  w i i ta  
e ir ln c  addroM  and  phono nunibor

toi I
BxaeuUvo T rain ine  Division 

A m bassador UoU ls. Iur.orparatod 
Dopi. B, TWS W. CoilAx 
Denvsr,~Colorado (0211

1 7  A a t i< |« M

SO iitildint Swppfì«*

P A M P A  L U M B E R  C O .
IMI • .  y o b a r t  «W -Bm

Ihaatic Pipo Hoadouariam  
BUILOBII’S PLUMBINO «UPPUV 

SU 8. Cuylor W S -n il

ARCHirS ALUMINUM PAI
481 K. Cravon M a-aTtl

W h i t e  H o u m  L u m b e r  C o .
101 8. B sdard U * -«

HOUSTON LUMMR CO.
1 »  w . ro s to r  MO ai

s s  M a c h i n e r y  l i  T o o l s

r o K  RJCNT; Lawn an d  c a rd sa  ea- 
uiprasnt. tra llsra , a ir  eomprsasors,
sand b lu ta r s ,  a ir  and hand toola. 
H C. BUBANKS T ^ L  KJCNTAU
ISta 8. B araas. SiS-SSU.

ANTIQUE SALE
Dots S sat an d  c h a i r .......... . |T I
Round Uak T a b t a .......... ...................
V ictorian Candle S tand ............. SST.W
V ictorian W alnut M arbla t in  

draaser
A rt (Bass. Lam p 
S‘ Baby O rand P la n o ........ w*'

tIT.Sd
sto  
aso 

ta l so
:: m

Rusairood 
a lnu t Uld<

W tshaone O isrry  D resser 
KncUeh Bowl and  P itcher
W icker (2 h a lr ......................
A ntlaue Bqunre Grani 

P lano  o.iaao,. a  piece 
V ietorian P arlo r sat. L esvily c i ^ -  
ed round V ictorian d iiina tabla. 
/o u r Isavas, a m atohine chairs, Vic* 
to rian  foldlne screen. i*rlmlUvea. 
clock, lewek-y and ela»s.

Open Hunday lu-a 
.-Weekdaya 10*S

H E R IT A O l HO U SE
"A n tlsu e t of Otatlnction" 

t » t  Coffee M6 MU
Acreee frem  Levine'e

OPBNINO: The Ule PlanU tlon An- 
tlquea. elaas. Sale: M% off. Sunday 
10 a.m . till a p.m. i i l  8. Ballard.

A.NTKIUBB for (ale  cheap. Due to  
Illness m ust sell my collection. R.8. 
P m ssta l dolls, Ciamivsl, A m berina 
Klasa. A rons, la rs , a bedroom house 
full of fu rn itu ra  W spon. S chest of 
tlrsw ers, m any more. ai8 8. B am —.

ANTIQUB 8ALB: 10% discount on 
avsryU ilns In th s  shop. ai4 B. Os 
bom s, i^ o n s  aaa-«408.

1 8  B o o u fy  S h o p o

5 7  G o o d  T h in 9 8  t o  E a t

CHOICB liR A IN 'P K O  FRlCEBbiR 
B B S F  BAIBB!

K B sef ..........  ISO lb. plus lo  lb. for
prooesainp.

Ulnd Q u arte r . . . .  iSo lb. plus te  lb. 
for proMSstng

Pront Q u a r t e r .............. Mo Ib. plus tc
lb. for p ro cess in r 

Ik Hoc . .  I4e lb. plus ac lb. fa r
f í d ^ ’8* rO O O . W H IT t OB8R 
W s do osatom  "  ‘
T uesds]
B ssf | i
iM -taai.

o osatom  s lau p b ts rln s  fiom 
s y  throoph F riday  Uogs a.'. 
IS, p lia  hldas a n i  oti-illB.

59 Guns

WESTEtN MOTEL
Oun Btoro now opon. H ours I  a m . 
to  a p.m. svsry day.

77 Livoftock
BIGHT WBANi.NOi

aas-iio i.
IN i.N oT P̂IUS, ata tach .

a FT. dlXM-’K tra iler, new I f  H top 
stuck tra iler, will build h o n e  atuca 
and roose  nack tra iler. H enry Kuos
us*s«aa.

UNB BBUKOuM fiindahed  tauuae fur 
rent. 4IT Itoae. Inquire 421 Hum-. 
aas-ax.i:.

80 Pott and Soppliot
ROOM INO — Any p a tte rn  

• ta rk w e a th e r.P(X>OL8 OROOMINOrgii aaa-T^. to* n,
EW«CHHUUyU KEt

CAitPUTBD Uvlii» rouip, larpe  bed
room. walk-ln c loseta  elocUic 
rsna;d, elea» Adults. teS-4Sa4 sven- 
•n»». __________ ■ ________

KENNELS
B sdbncton T erriers . C hihuahuas

asa N. W alls aw-iiii
BABV DUCKS, CHICKS, 

birds and tropical fish. 
Aquarium. 2214 Alcock.

pupptea 
VUIt the

GROOMING
PvofstsIsnsI Pat Quality Clips, toa N. tsmsrvlUs PK. MS.Sida

84 Ottico Storo iquipnioiit

CDKA.N
Malonr.

RKN T lata mepst typew rltsre. addine 
ntaehinsa ar caleulatars by the day.
weak OP m onth. 

TRIXITV OPPICO 
m  W. KIneemlH

tU P P (.V  INC.

89 Wontod To Buy

AmiANCES WANTED
Cash for clean used rsfriyeratora, 

borne freasers, ranass. m aytaii 
w ashers and dryers. H a w k ln s - I ^  
dins i^ p lla n c es . U*-2S0T.

92 Slooping Room*

Now Color TV in Rooms 
WESTERN MOTEL 66S-1669

60 Housohold Goods
OUB  a piece bedroom sa lta , one a 

piece dinette,_____ _______ one I  piece llvln«
room eulte for sale o r take_ up

menta. GaU MS-SiTt week days
to a;to.

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
110 N. Cuylor M ê - im

I  ROOM DUPIADX. E arly  Am erioan. 
lots of closet space, new battu 
Adults, no pete. tiO. tiU-ISU..

BN TER the B a ite r  Parade  w ith  a  
rpring  Umo wave. |lo.<W wave only 
fT.M: U .M  w are  only |4  T ues
day and W ednesday of each week 
th ru  K aster, Pam pa Collcse of H alr- 
nresslnc. 714 W, Foster. 44&-U21 or 
«U-M79.

BKAUTy SHOP equipm ent for sal*. 
Call 4¿»-1142 nUfhts, tO-Tt22 days

714 W.
PAMPA CXIIB-BGB OP

HAUU>RS88INO _
F oster a t i - t i n

21 Holp Wontod
BBAUTT OPBRATOR8 Needed. Bs- 

tsbiishod siMtp. Call a a a -n 4 t o r M i- 
«7». _______________ ___

O.N'E A PPU A N C B  serv ies m an fhm 
lita r w ith M aytac and  Frigidairò. 
One sheet m etal roan and Uatit 
plum blnc mechanic. D irkaFaplum blns m echanic, 
pllanre. ih o n a  214-n4-4T14, 
clqe Liodsa. Kansas. 471)14.

DIBSEL. 8BMI DRTVmiS tram eO -and
placed In
1rs. Call
w rits
TtIM.

Boa
Jobs with major campan- 

a t  t04-M5-148> or
Amarillo. T azas

NEED MONEY?
Ebow L n slsr fins oosm rtics and wisa. 

full or pari-U m « Complete trmlnlna. 
D i e t  r  I s  t  I>istiibutor position 
available. B dlth  8ime. laea U iur 
AJnertUo.

—WOMBN NOKDKD— 
te  tra in  as IBM Key Punch oper
ators. Only 4 weeks home p rspar-
atlA i. -10 hours In our tra in in e  eoa 
ter. All m aterial wlll be dellvared
IO your dcor. P o r moro inform ation 
r llp  ad  and aaall to : PDÑ B ea #4. 
Pam pe Daily News.

K am a ......................................... a s e  . . . .
Address .........................  ph . Mo. . . . . .
8BW INÖ Machine operators nssOot. 

Mario Foundatloas, M i B. K h iis-  
mld. Pam pa. Aa oqnal O pportaaity  
tm ployar.

10 Sowbif Mochinot
SBWI.VO MACHINO RJB- CUCA.N-OIL.-ADJUST In •l-*a. Oaanuitssd Writsroar hem# al-*a. onanuitssd writs 

B e s ai e /a  Pampa Nswa er  Call 
US-atia la AmariUo.

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNITURB

f i l l  N. H sbsrt aaa.WM
WRIGHTS FURNITURl

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING

413 • .  c u v is r a a f-aan
W s Buy ta l l  an« OsMVev »am ai»»

B A R  FURNITURE
VO UR M AQNAVOX HOMK 

C N TER TA IN M K N T C E N T E R
1418 N. Hohsrt W)-Sfaa

I  RtXIM furn lshsd  aaa rtm sn t. 
and  l a a  paid. C oupla MS B. 
ris . M «-4fn .

A W BLJ. furnlshsd ' sm all h o u sa  a ir  
eonditlonsd. bills paid. IÌ44-37M. In 
qu ire  418 N. S tarkw eather.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
f io N. Cuyler _______________ a i5 -ia a

JOHNSOI? BAOIO £ TV
CkuapMe h ns of fu rn itu re  aow  

AppUanoan
4M 8. Cuylor aaa-Sffl

TEXAS FURNITUM ANNEX
f ie  N. Cuyler aM-1IZ3

LINDSEY
FURNITURB MART 

1M 8. C uyler fM-S1f1

69 MiBcollanotMM For Solo
RUMMAOn SALJe. aai W . Foster, 

.iunday a a m .  to  4 p m . Clothoa
MIsooflaBSOUs, SMIsoaflaBSOUs, S ple<*s socUoaaL Jim  
Beam cnlleotlon A AvdB:~

L.AW.N MOWBH 
M rlns-B liattoa  

Dwtfht.
eofl^

04MID FTSUINO KlU. Cheap MS-M17
T A C K U I BOX aals now ii. p rogrsas, 

T szaa and  Oklahoma flahlnc licse ~ 
Pam pa T en t an d  Awnlny._____

OARAO B SAIAB: fu lte r. anudlfler,
hair dryer, oabtoet sterso AM -FM , 
ajerM  eqnipnssot, 18M Banks. *44

DOW NTOW N M O TELMURPHV’8 
T- V. Phooaa K ItebensItr W sskly 
la tsa  111 N . O fllsapia MU t- tO I

95 Fumithed Aportniontt

K(X>M8 newly dreorsted. utilltle* 
paid, tie  per week. Phone *44-4342.
ROOM furnished apartment. *1714 

N. Oray sA net. CsR *48-2424.
.N'tCIf 1 ROOM  Duplex. Air condition 

ed. Antenna, yaraye. të*.M 411 N 
Uuassn. Phona M4-4M2.

ROUM, nicely furnished, central 
heat, all utilltlsa paid, no chlldi 
or pets. Inqulra 117 N. Hobart.

K(X>M, bath, blue paid, antenna, 
air condttloaer. No pets. 404. N. 
Sumner. 44S-4404.

THREE lA R O B  rooms, clean, newly 
redecorated, antenna, near down
town. Bills paid. Adult. 44f-SMt.

a R(X>M fumDhed apartment with 
1007 E. Brown -antenna. No pets. 

Iny. ***-7172.
LA B Q K  I  room Bunsat Driva, 3 room 

N. O Uns pie, inqulm  t l*  N. BaaMr-
▼Ills.

I ROOM*, o a te n n a  utlliUee paid, 
yaraye. Cenaolly Apartm e a ts  731 
W . M laysm ia tn -M tH .

96 UnfnmiBliod Aportniont*
UKFURNI8HBD 4 room apartment 

with s te v a  billa paid, carpeted 
throuylMMit. OeosMar on»-child. 401 

N. Welb “fella. Call aftar f:M  p.m. week 
days M&-4418.

CO U N TR Y C LU B  T K R R A C B  
A P A R TM EN T*

1141 n . Harvostar

97 FumiBhid* HokBBB

ODD FA SH IO N  RO UN D dlBtim tab- 
^  and 4 chaira. C a ll t*4 -ñ l4 .

GAB Kefrlyaratar. 3 vrhaol traltar, 
18*a PonOac. erasatles. shost Iroo. 
Phone 343-3313 or **4-317*.

OARAOB BALJB: Thursday tbrn T 
Nick's Pat Shop BnppUsa, 1131 M. 
Banks.

N B U X X _ N seeU. Btoa.
Nsw. used sew lny m srhlnes, Vacn  
nm elsanera. Parts, repairs on sll 
m skss. RentaL m T l a  QUBBN
B A L M  An d  s b r v i c e

N O B L ir r  BEW IN O  C E N T E R  
71« W . Pastar, Pampa MB-af11

INCH MASTBt
Haros Exsrcissra  . .  3BB30 ts  ftlf.tO
Nsw Bllm Oyms .........................  B7S.3*

NORMAN H AM ILTO N  Sa*-S*S1
FO R  S A LA  OR

4S TrooB, Shnibbory, Ffonta
F R U IT  and BH AD B trssA  snhia 

pinalA  sssd  polatoss . rhnhnrh, ss-  
pam yna. jM at moss, fsrtillasr. 
Farm  sad  B oom Supply. F rie s  Road

TAKB UP paymonU oa 137* rep 
' IQ r^ ^ sn ^ ^ U a fh m sa ts^

K l___ _____
(U14 8. (Nprlsr

T R I TR1M M IN(L RH M OVAU  F R B B  B 8 T I-  
M ATM L OAROBÑ M U LCH  FO R  
« A L &  A U O  T R ia  DUPO BAD. 
J . R . D a ria  SM-444S.

SH R U B  PRU N IKO . 
■ t i m  “

T R I BAWBD sa d
Call

Paul Brae* says “If you ptas to ptaat 
NUR8ERT STCiCK with snnnsM. 
ROW M tbs Urns to yat w ith IL"

BRUCE NURSBURS
Hlplnvay 811 ___ Alswssad. T sk ss

Phsn* T7B-I177
R O TO TILLIN O  

yards ssm bsd and vasi 
Euysn * Taylor (

FRUIT. WaMi
RIos'a Wt 
SM -4U L

Sta, P ans as  and aha 
Orap* stasa now at 
at*r%  *33 I .  CuylM,

B V K R a R B EN B . iba, resebntheÄ

s s n i i t Ñ & á r ' ^
Parryts w H l.W ay A  BMIt BH-B

C lA B B IF tB D  A B B  O BT R B B U LTh

_________________ LB A B B
ty  shop, 1134 B. HobarL Call ***- 
3TSS. * p.m. — 11 p.m.

: S chair boan-

DISCXKTNT I
diny machines. Jsrry P 
Hobart. Phono M * -m i.

parry,
■notai ad-

f ic a

S L I N - O T M  G Y M
V B R LA  LONO *08-41**
O B R T S  a say  gM  ~  raady «or. a  

whM  aftor rlssa ln y  carpata wttk 
H n a L u stra  Rant sloeuio i ka m- 
poosr n . Paaapa (Stasi A  PM uL

7 0  M a s k a l  I n s H m i i o n t s

New G Used Band lastmncali
R satal Purehaso Plan

Torpley M usk Co.
177 N . Ouyla* BM UBI

75  Foods and Soods
fO R  SALB: -----------

Rayari. H ihrld Bar
8naans. An flsM s  

>3-4373 or w r iu  Ban

SnaDO. Rad Top O sna  
Bsryhuma,_ Hybrid

T ozas TtSTl.
asada Ó a ir IM - 

1*4*. PWinTlow,

M A S ^ V B  I ^ E E 3 ) S  I N C .
..P B B D B  F O R  B T B B T  FÜ R FO eB  

K *-44*l M iam i Tazas

NlCB CLBAK
ban. O sm ________
iDRUtr* 111* BonA

______ 3 bedroom», pansisd
klteben. Osnamio bath. 3*4 W . Ckws-

f  BBOROOM idoeeratsC  yaraya  fan 
osd yard. n i  N. W ssL CCu M»-8tf4

O JIA N , PANBLBD. oa* bodraera 
honsa. On* adult. N s pota 4*4.40. 
Mito paid. 444-3377.

FU R N IS H B D  3 Bodreom housn flT  B . 
Klnysm Ul. Phon* SM-1714.

SM A LL Fum isiiad  housa rise n  n ic*  
for bsnbslsr. M4-T41I. 483 N . A  
errine.
ROOM H O U 8B redeooratod. baby 

aaeop4*A 73*14 B . O a rsn .

97 Furnishsd Housos-

lUHIM e»trs Itritoi utusa-fi). Ibte of 
clOMct »pace, .tdulu, no pels. $114.»pscl: 
4)13-2343

BBDROOXt furnished bone«. No 
Mils Dsid. 473.0V month. 3!* 
Hank*, phone 443-4*31 or *43-4*13 
after t  p ni._____ __ _____

CLEAN I torse room house, wall fur
nace, hall. I“'* OÍ walk-lnelosrt. Adulta no pats. ttS-tTIt.
ROOMA I'^ils psiA  TV and carpet. 
Bultable for otmple.^^ Inquire l i t !

103 Hornet For Solo
S IIKOKUoM • lien, a ir  • >nilillotts<l. 

drsiMs, carpet, paneliu.., paiitr.v, 
)u ray«. pit' ilari Cur woahvr siiil 
S T je r  194. 5 '. • • ,  eqiflty or n cw jp an , 

r i i '  :.)«>. 1*1? V  .\alroli. 4 1 3 - 4 ^
4 IllCUIOXiM. IMN sq ft.. I t .  l ia th s  

fireplac*, .  .» rats ilan, re frig e ra - 
led sir , cli-c )u kiCcheu, squity  and 
l-tke un p ay .n rsts , Uhone SSi-TilPI. 
n r 4Vt-liK«7,

IXHi HALE by c-.vner: I bsdrooin. den 
houae, icncrd. W quid cuusidir l0»3V 
or larger hours trailer.' (to Pitta, CV.'.-dKl.

MOVING K ztrs  nice 14*0 *q. ft.
fully rurpvtcd  and drapea. 2 car dv- 
taclMd ss ray e . WIO N. Hofhervllle. 
4Cy-39)H).

H tarkwealher. SS9-37M.
a bedreiMu furalshsd  houa*. 

443-3337. Inquire 844

3 RRDRvXlM furniahed moderti hoU«e 
Newly redecorated No peu. In
quire 421 S. Bomervllto.

98 Unfurnialiod Housa*

We bell Pam pa 
CHRISTINE STREET
Lurya s ttra c tiv s  uriek 7 room 
buine « I th  11» baths, refrlyerativ«  
a ir  cundlUonliqi a ir i m any luxury 
features. UeauUlul yard. tl8,0(W. 
31L8 484
NORTH FRASER ADDITION
Briol^ 3 .bedroom »ml den, wood

828 MART ELLEN, 3 bedroom *nd 
bntb upetalr». L lriny  room, kilohen, 
don. 14 bath, dow nstairs. Full base
m ent. carpeted. 144-3474 Bkelly- 
town a fte r 3 3*.

(MX>D , CLEAN 3 bedroom bouse 
for couple with references. 444 
month. CiJI 443-43*4. ___________

4 BEUROUM. newly ualnted Inside, 
larpet, yaraye- HI Texas, call 148- 
2031. _________

HEDRÜOM. 
washsr and dryer.
313* Hamilton. M*-73U 
4Ó80.

caray*. _^jÿumbed for
antenna,*43

FOR RE.NT: 3 bedroom, tsneed yaril, 
yaraya. 224 Tigaor. 44*-«3*7.

2 BEDRuOM. carpetqd, wall furnace, 
e. HeasonaDla. 424 N. Cuyler.
I-3S82.

LUW RENT; 3 Bedroom. Huff Road. 
Call *48-2177 after 4:0* week days.

;LBAN 2 bedroom house. «13 Dean* 
Dirtve. 343 m onth. Call *4S-SS43.

3 BEDROOM housa for r en t 333 Mi
ami Btfaat. CtoU *43-7371.

100 Ron«, Solo or Trod#

burniny flreplHoc, elautrlu kitchen, 
ceramic ills liaths. Carpet and 
drapes, nilyht trade for nice sm al
ler 3 bedroom 4I8.WMI. ML8 434. 
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
Extra nice 3 bedroom, dlalny 
room, garage and extra atorase, 

ful yard with roofed patiABeautiful yard with roofed patiAi 10,300. MLS 444
o W b r * c it y  r o a d

lA rye 7 room home on 7.41 acres. 
Blactrio cook top and oven. Double 
yaraye. 3Sz80 barn. New water
w-ell. fruit trees. llt.tAO. ML8 422. 
NORTH WELLS BTREBT 

2 bedruuiii. very yov<l ooiidltion 
with carpet In 4 rooms. |1S.2»<I. 
K.H A 'IbrniB. MlJl 431. 

COMPLETELU RECONDITIONED 
3 and 4 liedroom KHA slid VA 

bouses. Extra yuod tern 
BstoaFHA and VA O rsksr*

Q U I N T I N

W LL AM5
r ea lto rs

Bonny Walksr
Schn

FUR HALE or Lessa or R est: 40xXg 
steal building. 1 stasi stoem celtor, 
thraa 4 room housss. Make ni* of
fer on 1 piece or all 0« I t  M»-8SX9.

102 8us. Rsntol Froporty
PK^Ne Ér  O F F lc tó  317 N.^ Ballard. 

Deluxe suites and slnytsa, apply 
BAH Pharmacy.

103 Homta For 5olo
BT OWNER: 3 bedrooms sttarhsd  

yaraye, fenced yard. Sand KHA 
loan. 1104 N. Starkweatbar.

LARGE 3 bedroom and dan. earpetad. 
bullt-tns. Equity, taka up payroanU. 
IM l Duncan *4*-2IM.

3 DBDROÓM complatatar ramodalaA 
fully oarpatad. central hast. Pay- 
néants 434 month. M4-3347 s/tar  4.

flmci
hiKS

BBDRÓOM s T caiW atsA 
cad back yard. 440* aquity and 

up payments. M4-«tX*.
NBWLT KEFINI8HED 3 and B bod- 

houses, total mo»s-ln
^  6i

Al Schnsider 
Franela Thrsstt . 
Halen Brantley . .  
MarSelle Hunter 
Maree Fellewell 
Betty Ountee . . . .  
Velma cew ter . . . .  
O. Henderson . . . .  
tn -A  Huehes Bide

M * 4344
M S-TSfl
t t - m
4M-2*03 
StS-BSM 
M s-asw

103 Homo* For 5olo
FOR SALS OY OWNER

IW 8TOKV UKICK 3 bedrooms. 3 
lixthF, ItvIiiK room, den, sltaclied  
clouUle garxyn, fenced yard, ceit- 
ti'.U air. corm r lot, usrpsi, drapes. 
122,.'OO. Call 443-3244 fur appoint- 
ment.

FOR 8.\U E: 2 Lots on E. Campbell 
St Tlgiibr. Ttgnor pavinylor pavtny pal'
Water, sewer and gas connsctiona. 
ChII u s . UI.8 441 L

FOR RALE Lt47 arras adjoining city 
lim its of Pampa, Prlos la right.
MLS 423T

FOR . SALi-lv 3 bodroom convplets- 
ly redecorated. Bedrooms, hsH
and living rtwm carpeted at 3ni 
Henry Street. New FHA apprnival

ToUlwith small down payment 
mova-ln coat 4344. MLR 441 

FOR SALE; Buy aquity xnd assume 
low Interest rate l>atones jon this 
well located N. Dwirht Rtreat home. 
Brick renear front, 3 bedrooms, 
slectrle kitchen, 1 car garage. Let 
us show you tills vary dsalrabla 
future home. .MLK 4V4.

FOR HALE; Lot with concrete foun- 
ilation fur 2 liedroom house, gsrsye. 
and drlvewa.v, utilities and fenced 
yard on Henry Utreet. MLR 4421... 

F(^K SALK: Tills 2 bedroom, located 
on N. Zimmers Htrest Priced low. 
Owner w-IU finance for a  small down
payment. ML8 Stl 

F(1R SALE: Three t  story brick
arlmenfs. I apartments In each uSf.: 
well located. MLS 444C '

FOP. RENT- ? efficiency apartments 
Well furnished with bills paid at 
308 B. Browning.

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR 

MEMBER OF MIS
c f r ic * . . . .  .................  *as.t33i
H. W. Watar* Raa. «M-M1*

aM .li 
* M -t8 »

MOTEL CAREERS
AVAILABLE. MEN . . .
WO.HEN . .  .OHILOREN

Would you Ilk* a  new sxolllny 
career In ths anm lny motai in
dustry? If you iMivs a  slsasant per- 
bOftalUy, enjoy worklny around 
paopls and can asaunw rs- 
vpuoSlMlIUas WRITE or phono to- 
tUy for - the facts on leanvlny 
motol roanayement a t home. MU- 
T B L MANAOKKd TRAINl.N'G 
ACADEMY. 44U South Broad
w a y .  I Dapt. 
Colorado M il* or

N). Englewood, 
phona (SM) 7*8-

WE NEED HELP
I»ral corporatlnn needs raponaiMe peopis Ihat havs a de- 

o advanc* theniselves. The pay scale to |3  per hour.

\ \ ■ 
103 Homos For 5olo
BY UWNEK: 3 bedroom, carpeted, 

attached yarage. New paint InsIdA
to2U .N. Owlynt.

OUTRIDE -V AUJOINI.n o  CITY. This 
boi

103 Hoa«o* ÍO» Solo 
MALCOM DENSON RiALTÄM

•N-fTT*
2 rouiu home la not expensive — 
I1.3IMI, but It is, nice for a small 
home with sU c ity  utilities liii-lud- 
my sewsr.lt'a ooiivenlent to Pack
ing plant, east. MLS 444 

4 YEAR OLD t-UEDROOM NORTH 
SIDE HOME Has 11* bstka. car- 
petlny, 2U-V. and washer and 
dryer oonnsetionx sttschad yarage, 
fenced yard. 41.20* total for equity 
and move-ln c<«U on a 414% In
terest loan requiring 4*4 monthly. If 
you qualify, the loan may b* aasem - 
ed by buyer. MLR 3W 

DOWNTOWN — 2 Homas, * and 7 
room!, priced down low for on* 
wlshlny to redocorat*. havs a  home 
for hla family with rental Incomes
from next doer on bly lot. It.*  
gets ’em both "as la." MLR 404.

NEAR OPTIMIRT PARK, wall buHt 
large 3 bedroom home with fenced 
yard and a  good yaraye. tt,4«)| yets 
t with buyer t-leanliiy It up and

radecurating to suit his family pre- 
y. MLR' 414.ferencaS.'
Ouy — Bell — Rant

Wm. 0. HARVEY, REALTOR
ML8 — VA — FHA . tW -tllt  

Nerm* Bhsekalferd, Hems galas t.4S4* 
Bennie Rose. Farms-Raadfiae t-*47B

offloe lat-tasa — 
Carl Isxton

SSÏnooUons. with

J. E. RICÉ Rtol Eftot«
712 N. SuwiBrfWB
Phona 8PJ-»01_______

IDHIALhome ^ t u c h ^ ^
Mock from HlgWand H oçlU J. Kj“ " 
onably ^ c e d .  Shown by appo4nt- 
msnt 448-4184. _________________

West TexBB Shftver Re|wir
Factory Autharlsed Dealer 

Repair ALL MahM *  WarrantlM
All Werk Ouargntead 

«13« N. Chrletjf •««••0«7

Sturdy Ranch Oak 
family room furniture

20%  -now
o

rogular prie«

GROUP INCLUDES SOFA. CHAIRS, 
LAMP TABLE, END TABLiS 
AND CJOFFEE TABLE!
THIS IS A gUAUTY GROUP 
MANUFACTURED BY BRANDT.

sire to
This Is ft>r 1 or 3 hours of work a day. You set your owa 
work houra. Wa only want people who want to b* Indepen
dent buslneasman or businesswomen. This la not Mifiny.
canvasalny. aollrltatlon, but lust good honest work that 

do. Wa only havs a few openinya.any ntan or wamyit can
Writ* lo the followlny address ylviny ua your name, ad
dress and phona number with brief jMraonal lilatory. Altareas ano phone number w1lh brief personal lilatory. An 
Inquiries «1H b* kept oonfldenttoL W s «IU contact you 
within 1* dayA

P.O. BOX 1500 
PA.MPA. TEXA8 79065

Convenient 
Credit terms

m
FimRElCOMMIiy

mCORFOUATEO

cost
FHA' 8

1 ® ^ ____
WANOA" ÖUNHAM, 

Sales BraMr. *48-313*.

LUTHB è l 58~
FA -V H A  B A LEB  B B D K M t 

n t  RuglMa BMy- ««•■ttM
<X>LOITtAL 3 * T o ñ  boma nt 1 

Oras*. 4 bodroom, 3 baths. 33*.&h*, 
•%% Interest. Bhowa hr appolat- 
inanL («4-4«**.

FOR BALK; Hous*,^4 rooms and bath. 
barTM. aereay*. Call
4 p.m.

**4-4413 after

LOVELT HOME, 
thiay you've e< 
yon can

loL
a'Ts a)r«r w asted at prto* 
afford. Owoor **4-344*7 .

C L A S S r a )  A M  
• G I T  B D U I T S  
9 V IO II1  4 8 9 - 2 Í2 8

FOR SALE ^
8 OHAm 

BEAUTY S H O P - 
IU 4 8 . H obart/

Can S*B-«7M Brio pm. — tir i*  n.m.

m
■’iJlIN II P i - « 0N 

AIR WIIIOUINB 8PÍCIA1I
w"Msnmim

O IM  OLB — Ultra Bpaidah baoutyt 
Ankle deep ehay eaiT*L lony aMin*~
wlndowa. Imported hasd-corvad Wa'vro U h m m  .
front door sat the styta. Momar " ® P r 7
bedroom boa woodburotny flrspiooa: _  . . .  ,
onothar on* ts  Uetsy room. * bod- T o WsIcoiWO
rmiBi*, b*»Mn int pfcyroonm. MLB

OUR L A -ra rr  u b t t n o . s n e k  an« N o m tO  Word
Ooma beauty  on traa-ltnad street
L shapad kltehan-dan has b*nm *B •
ceiling, wioodburner, and all those B n o

built-in aspltonoes you want, 3 bad-

S S r - S ^  Bonnie Schoufey^
«rONOBRFUL U n N O  I* BoaribI* 

with A floor ptosi Uk* this! Bight v .  e - ‘— Fnrra
rooNM. ofl of thaoi laswa D a n h a a  ' •  w f  hOI** rorCB
flrapiso* and paaalllny that roatchaa 
kltchsn eoblBOU and panaWiM. I
p orn h T S L a 'io .* * * ^  T h o y  o r «  lo o g -K m o  P o m -

RBFHIQBRATED AIR will B* a  w*l- p o flS  O nti WOtild OfliOir 
com* addition bafor* long! T1U* T  , , . . .  ,
roodnri^ priced I  badroom bom* ha* h o lp ln g  yOU w ith  b u y in g

8mPG8|Â - )1GG (VOd GSGVĜ a #*» • ^*
«11.4**. total s ^ .  MLS 421. o r  t o l l in g  o  h o m o . P to o to

WK HAVB B B I^ flA L  RBDBCORAT. *
KO « Al4D 3 BKOROOM F.H.A. Coll Oft th o m .
HOMES. «tW rit MINIMUM MOVE. 
iM*

Hugh Peeples 
^ ' ReaHors

FHA AREA BROKER
fS S m*::::::::::::“  SST-nS

MarelA W Is* m - . . — «*«-«884N m  Wird r................ «W-tM
A n ils Breasaal* .....................
oonai* Echaub . . . . . . . . . . . .  **4-1*4*
Vert Hacaraon ......................... W*-n*P

Sim *

" I" ' r ™

Mobile Closeout

71 Tags & Safety Inspection
TEX EVANS BUICK

MARCH SPECIAL PRICES
NEW  71 BUICKS

NOW ON DISPLAY
SKYLARKS-USABRES-^ENTURION  
ELECTRA "22S"-ESTATE WAGON

•room.-...........$ 1 8 4 5  -70  or E L .................  S U M
iHIIGitTGtOr, imdlo» llGGUr, www
4 spGGé tBGM m M cn. GUckor » t v  ggt v m m n tr ,  GtlckGr pric^ 
prio* -^ ir i» . new oar w ononty. ri**7«, dam anatiator, aav* 
S T  m oaw  and yna.

'66 BUICK..........$1295
w ild cat 4 door, air eondltlonar, condJUonar, pnw*r stawiny
power ataarlny O hrokaa, r e i a  brakes, 
a ll *y*r.

You Can SAVE NOW  
GET 7 1 IICENSE, TOO AT

TEX EVANS BUICK
123 N. Gray 665-1677

Pampa's Finest Automobiles
11960 NEW YORKER 4 doer haidtop, .vH- 

lew with Mack vinyl top, 25,000 mUes, 
new rubber .............. ..........................

11970 PONTIAC Executive station wa^on
13,000 imles’ ..........................................  v V l i

|1968 BUTCk ESeotra 225 I (hxr hardtop,
f u l l y  loB K kd .........................................................

11968 BUICK LeSabre 2 door hardtop, po- M i l  
«Far m l air ..........................................  d i l l

[1966 BUICK LeSofare 4 dtxir aedafl, power
BteerbiB and brakes, toadad ....................  d i t

[1965 CHEVRCXJTT Super Sport, 'pow er M l
BBid air, real iiloe . . • . . ^

Doug Boyd Motor C o .
To ir  A w ir ib r s  — 0o4fg lo y d  — R a n d y  S la v k ii 

W o llo M  Jew eft
I 821 W. Wilks PkM « 885-11211

1S%

T & D SALES HAS 
CLOSED THEIR LOT IN DUMAS 

WE ARE SELLING THEIR 
STOCK AT REDUCED PRICES!

n o i r t  m i s s  t t l
-OPEN HOUSE TODAY

•B«H
,1871

CUEodE f̂cri
665-3711

Plumbing Suppft Co,
V - '

—  NEW  —
12 FOOT & 14 FOOT WIDES

—  USED —
8 FOOT & 10 fO OT WIDES
InturancG A finoncing AvoHobI«

GREENBELT SALES
M 8 - 2 S 5 1

1913 NORTH ZIMMERS
3 Bedroom - AjI 501 Nylon C arpet - One And A Halt Baths 

Hotpoint "Cook Top" Oven. Disposal - 
_^JF|nished Garage - Plumbed For Washer & Dryerv îiJg

Othen Opea oa 
Oomoacke 

G
Aspea

INTEREST*■ ' §-

REASONABLE TOTAL MOVE-IN OOHTK 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS YOU CAN UVE WITH

1 8 3  1

W.
BM-8M1
-H 0VB«
*"Äai

Mmcm 
afflo* 4 
er Isa*
ç o .r n 8

» C B 'T

BT OW! 
liriasri
îsio*t2«0* V 
18*6 Ci

Ú K S  M dan wl
sa.*«

BBAU-n
J-lviaa
Ttotlo.
sta r,
Tene*.

ofÂ Î?

K
I RRDR 

«ton b
Call J)

BOP**
c B b *  I
Ja* Fl* 
flisis* 8

m

1 » 3

*Ah'H(

F '  ; ' «
f^ Î -> ■
slrÎT'

AH Types Hnoncing Avoilobie
OONVENiraNAL: 25 YRS. ~  FHA 30 YB8. — VETEBAN 

PREPEB8ED (GI) VETERANS NO DOWN PAYMIMT q

New Government FHA 235
Low Incomt -  You Moy Qualify -  Ch«ck WHti Ui

n n ^ k o w f  4 8  W b b Ca

.JoIhi R. Obnltn 
665-5879

Top 0' Teaxs Builders
; ^ ^ |j p 8 0  N . NELSON ^  ,

InCa

1



^L T O R

>«droom 
dryer 

It furn- 
lar t»’s  
• r  OeU

i t o t «

i T ^ à  I. Rmui-
eppotnt'

e p i u r

1C.

{
f 0 3  H * n iM  H r  S « to

W. M. U N t KIALn
» » - » « I  •_________ ww. m - t m

MOU«¿ »ÒW «A L » >V OWNtWMic* .y . ll a b«ir«oin houM for .•»*.
i>ric« IWM.M. T h o o *  M l-U «l at •ñlo* er liiii-iiu ■jri.r otlic* hour*, 
•r  iM Oir. at Orar Oo«n(y Ahauaet 
Co., IB«.. lU  i .  C u ylar^ raat.

K'lCB I aa« I badrooM aoaMS,

• ^ n ù r n Ì M ^ *
t m  R Q « « w o o o . aM .4«N

I. I» D aafw  — M >-«oa
■ r  OWN

livtasro. . ,
Baah yard o t t ic ,  doubl« 
$i¡9$  will band]« oa a .w

■»acloua t  badraoaa 
Malb dea, alt tatraa.

o t f ic ,  doubl. aarad« 
rH A  loaa.

LHé catartiiBt
ÜKJ8 NKW. t'badrooin«. Hb batha. 

dad wttb Araplae«, Cloetrle U tah -  
«n, euataa  bwlt, carpatad Uroudb* 
«ut. Doubla Oarade. )^»m-«d yard 
l iuMdlat« Pdaaaaalod. MLd Idi.

BK .\L "nri'L  n r k  \1e«r; D«n and 
ijT lad rooaa bara Mraplarea. iVnrarad 
T allo. All «xtraa Includine rafrleer- 
atar, lU fr ^ r a la d  Air Slnrkada 
Teaoa. Doubla O am «a CaU lor Ap- 
■MdJitmaat tK

OTAUTT C O H iT R W nO N : Lar«« 
«Urla« roOD  ̂ dintii« araa, :  batha, 
t*m  ariU  flradiac« ideai karkyard  
^  activa  family R alrldarated a k  

(Vncrala Moth feaca. Doublé < »• 
ae  Ptuah C arpeiln«. CaU for ap* 

_ ln tin « i it  I T
t'fiKDHOOJd HOMRR rriR RBNTl 

«liai Vamoa . . .  1 car tara««
«TU  roff«« . . . t  c a r  cara««
^■•#4 K Jardaa I «av gM tnt»

I  RKORDOM for «ale a l MI aam ard  
r*an ba baacht wortli tba aoaay  
Cali Jaa.

. J o r i  i s c l u ' r
»U A l  I O w
mMIB or MLS

114C
•  FT. Oabevtr Caaiedr«, FlM «ad mg- 
^iU«ktna Campar tatM . «kallytowa.

Ilo  Aatm fm  Stà»
ìt*$  ML’RTAN'O Mach X  rm rar aod 

Alr/TVIrad aqd dpaakara lar Warao 
Tapa td i-n id . _______

ItM OLO«. Oooé aandmad.. .U oa« 
tiraa aad aaw aaat aovara tSlb.da.
8aa a l ta« N. Chnaty. _____ _

b\*R PALE: i n r  « door »alvadara 
i ’IyaaouUi. Air, naw tlraa Baat al* 
far. Cali Mt-Ì27t. _____

TAKB up payuMnU aa l«7a Mavar.
l?k. I  apoad aad alr. TU N. Nalaou.
t«Ì-S«M. .

1»M t u i e  PTCKCP H tao. m  
Caottac «artaa tartw <^«tem eab. 
Hanlamaa campar buH. Ruaa s m  
look. Itka naer. Mint eondIUonI <RiU 
11. Oarr a paraaaal pk-kup|. JIM 
UoitROOM tlirroiO », MÌT W reatar. 
M i- u n  or «di-UTt.

W« rest IraUara aad tow bara.
C. C. MIAO USiD CAtS

II* K. arawa

HAKOLO lA U in  roto co .
•»afara Yau B u y  Otva U t A Tra" 
m  W araww M i 1« 1

‘ T O M  O O S I  M O T O tS

OAOILCAC — O L O SM O SIki

120 AmIm  r«r Sai«
IN# D O P a a  W tao ßtckum. m  

fora Kraal Am o# US-Í4U.
Da-

EAEL*» l'HED CABS
A d u n ila  Hi-W ay_______  «ea-M il
D O U O  t O Y P  M O T O B  C O .

SAMPA*« PIN RST AUTOMOBILK« 
« n  W . W Pka «dd-lttl

iM a VOLK 
t i u .  M i

VOUCSWAQl 
■ TtTI or

ir RIvar 
MI-MM.

IBJ. rONTUC. INC.

122 MaParcycl««
_  MKKK-a CTCLBS
Toudhalüde Alcock Boildoa

SHARP'S HONDA
aprine la naar, coma by aad talk to
, KKKD BROWN abnut our Honda 

Tit|ll Tdoe and KawaaakI Tire Mini 
Blka. piicad now a l only $Jli. 
Hgoda QASa Mini Blka only tit* . I

m  I V A N S  O U IC K . IN C .
m  N. Oray aM-ldTT

J I M  M c M O O M  M O T O O S
a«7 w .  p o s t r r  m - t m

CUlMtSOfl-STOWIISCHavMOLRT ifae.
m  N. H sa s r t  M i-IM J

M O T O I  M A I T
‘«•UALITV AUTOMOaiLC«”

««« w  r o d T t d  M t - m i
CAdH FOR USKD CAR*

J O N A S  A U T O  S A L E S
74« W. BROWN M6.,IMI

1 2 1  T r a c k s  P a r  S o la

loBda MASS Mini
o o ly H  -------
^la W. KlnpamHI

H onda CLIdd d troo t H(.-r«mbl«r
tas-i«« j

MINI.WOkLD
UM A m anlla  HIchway. Buaiacs

KINO'S SPOftT CYCLES
PBNTON — TRICABT — HOOAKA 

—O t» A —
m  N. H abart — dM M7?

1 1 2 4  T i r a *  B  A c c a t a o r i o «

m ESTO N E'sTO RtS*^
110 N. Cray m -S aiO

1 2 5 i r i M

C A T «« TIRRB 
Varnan B«a »  O lstn b u tar 

t i l  a .  Tyap Id*.MU

M O N T O O M IK Y  W A R D
C arenada Cantar ’ tdd-T4d1

O O O f N  A  S O N
R ip ari ntaeiioal« wbaal baM aeinc 

00« w .  F««t«r OM-daaa

Ml
OODEN
Poatar

SON
M i-tat«

126 Scrap, Matal
r pRicai row tcRAw 
^HCNV T in t  A SALVAOa 
Fo OTC R M l MU

VAUGNN AUTO CENTER
• I  HOC K - T DATS A W KKK

pbona M t-14«l it uo aaaw er caU . T B IT K  A.NI> THAi T O B  nKH VIC* 
***-UU._________  Ite« y T  HOBART «**-««!

R U T  —  S C U  —  T R A D R  
V m H  C L A S S m i D  A D S

Compirp ftrlor* You Buy
STORM CELLARS

('•acm e rciaiorcHl 
Steel I>o«H — t Yeats 

CaU MS-lS7f

PAM PA. TRXAS Strd VKAR
F an S ar M areb M. 107!

■ ■■■■iP’g   —*------
PAMPA DAILY NEW*

AtaUaMe far Immeiiiate Sale

40 Unit Motwl With Pool
• I

Oaubla C am ar an H ifbw ay M SM i  4M' q  
partly  «uriuabad, R aatauran t a r  Curia Opaca 

vaHabia. R a tra  adaplabla  land (pr m abils batnaa

Caad Terms — S7T.SM.W
Am arilla. T v ia t  («Ml STt-ltaT

F ie M s  e r  M a r t ia

SUZUR1 MOTOSCYCLtS
Alas fb in t  and Ace«««...-inn 

CPPKRSON SUZUKI SALSB1!!Lj!!L looart______ «do-mi
Tha 1IM aSA 'a  a re  bara. 0«« aT *

THE CYCLE SHOP
Prica Rd. a  «at SUa Phan« Odt -ZdSI

UNIROYM. 1 T IR E S

na NIabat . 
Mitaba«

ja a  Fiaabar . . . . .■ialM HudMS
•epa a a a a « 

aa bOoamwaa 
odao« a

SM -tlU

S S
i r L a ta  P a r  S a l a1

l S  PTIICMD far d« lrk  «ala l blaah 
« a v id e  a t  r i tp  nwiit« off B ar««. 

|b » a y . Phana Má-taTA

Out • ! T b w b  P r a p a r t y  ■

T IP  TOP UBBO CARO^
IMS CADtU.JkC bardiop aadan. A

real alea naa ...............     tllS a
1H4 C M E V R O U rr IMPALA .»ad«;. 

H as avaryth ta« . R uas awt rani g n ^
New lU'onsa . .  ..................... M*»

IK3 C H i:\ 8 0 I .E T  IMPALA bardtop 
aadan. H as avarytlila«. Naw Umn,Naw Boenan .....   *1̂ ,

U U  «Tl;i>B aA K B R  LARK. Ov*r-{
drive. M.MT n rtu a l miles. A la d / i
.iwaad Ibis e a r  ...................... 12*11

1M« ia iE tT lD L S T  ÍM PA IA  aadan.; 
All pawnr. la e ta r r  a ir. naw fa rta ry f 
m otor w ith U,Md mllas. It a Slirk '
' l l  Bcanaa ................................  U H .

I t  O tbar Raal Buy«
Bank R ata lnt«r««t 

Malaolm M tOaniai C ad Any TWna ’
P A N H A N O U  M O T O R  Q O .

IM 3ft. Fnatnr SM-0M1

M7» FlCTCrP 
im dn • In on «viully 
Umnsn pialen ««»AOH

for m in Wjll 
l.«ade«.

1M4 rQ K V R O LET pickup. Vt. H 
ton. long whoal baan. tailia. baatar. 

a ir  l«a4 K. Ponter.
1H « OMC PK 'K I P, S  lon. 2t* VI 

P a n n a r  angina. lurtto  Cnelntn 
m b. Hantom na m m per hntl Runsi 
and looka Hke navr Mint condllton '' 
(Bill H DtKT'a Personal P1--kupl 
Jtm  M' Bronm MMora 0*7 W. Poa- 
tor, m - z n »  ar «H-UT« v

Why Pay More?
N e w  T a p e « .........................A x 4 9
I 's e d  T a p e s ........................$.T..t0
T a p e  f S r e l u u i g e _____$ 1 .0 0

S ta m p  A  S te r e a  E x c h a a f e  
1 8 2 2  \ .  H o b a r t

a . I. c .  
AUTO LOAN« 

IM N BALLARD

N E W  H O M E S  

H o tts e s  W ith  E v e r y t h i n !  

T o p  ( P  T n a a  B a i l d e r a ,  l a c .
ONico John  R. Coniin
«di . M at «S« MTO

araga. «a rpan  I 
S U -n U  a r  ««4•117«.

i carpsL 
ram par

m  P« mmd R a iK b a «

o PARM AND HOMI
A m it  tw a san io aa , MS arraa  ba
lg« p a a u ^  XKw Iw a bndpaamrita

h ta  C ast ar
a r  « Ith an l 
W M ta O sar la t 'a r -

dm> Canntv an  highway ta  _____
f n is  m ail e ira p t  wawM ranmdar l 

nn annual laa tallaasnu  C a n ta n  
M Pataaid. MIS MaadoOf U n a . 
i*«nd. jfanaa« «dia«. PIm m  t u -  

^ 1 1 1 «

1964 Chovroiwt Ton Pickup

»2495Ione «id« bad. eu sh m  eab, 21.00n a rtim i 
nule« arth 104 ' eab  ov*r cam per, th i s  
r l f  is ju j l  lika new ...........................

D 0U 6  BOYD M O TO R C O .

Ila  H« t a  b a  M a v a d

^ H O U S t ,  T O  U  M O V IO
«r^lhaw m ailad  M' s  «4 . Iw s-dtary 

«Va a a  a tto r. Phana «M-IIM . t lX
<;i)liapin

A L  «H A LL k 
anni >ni«a«a.

mnae to  ba aIngolre «U

i n r Ma

u s â t  t o w n  a n d  OOLNTRT MoSlla 
m m *. i r a t r  aasaU sM  «wndHton « 

4HU nfta r è p m . «d t.S lU
t « y  t r n ra l trallar, t  badr 

M m  n o ia  a s t r a  Ma«. Boa 
e a i a r P a r i L  «M -M «.

a t  G ky a i

IC X P L O W Ä  tra  vai Iralinr.
•aa  a i  r ia  B
m i

w ith  aw ay ilm ;iStil
Paotar.

e m r  JiOW Jt a m é ____
aa.lS B M , U«» MabUa

payniant  j

1956 G M C PICKUP 
» 1 0 0 0 “

Vt Ton, 389 V8 Pontioc Engino, - 
Turbo, Runt 8i Looks Likt Nww.

-M IN T CONDITION- 
CuMpm cob. Hunttmon Compor Hull

M U .  M . D » » K ’W P E B H O N .4 I .  P I C K U P

S im S S t  McBROOM MTRS.

« t o m  Sar aa la  in « «  
'  SMI. M iam i T a ta s

wear
ITUIB

kT«OK
ka yawr raaorvaiioaa maw fai 

~ data«. P«É r agniarad  
w aiar, g a a  Msaga fonr I

___  In tewr' iwmo MOTOR co.
mtàtmtjaÇTbaUnm. a, 

BAMPCTta.
nw luiu lima. Cnmpnm

lUnm. BAVB. BILL« CUaTOM
dPC Ita. im  a  HabarL

lA IJI: IMS IT  Bnaatp Im llar 
hglMa. w a ter atMl gaa. k a  iwrt 

. city  w s la r  baaliap nnd S lav . 
« I—aa •  *a L Staa «awn nnd II« 7« 
{ ^ < S  «with erw paable a rad ig  a n »  
IM »i'a« ■ Ohab p>«an . . . . . . . .  «Tf:

IYY1NO MOTOR CO.
, -  TIM «N aab «dg-«ya«

l t d  D A L I C A M PÌR «. TRAILBR« 
PA R T« and « U ^ L I B «

•WASON CAMPER SALES
^MOmr 888 - 8868

OaMp. 1« a.«n. Baturdap
W S  AMaaS 

a  a  m.

m e  u a  aafsae  V««
•w dd an a « p  Vdua 
Maav Mama
pncET.BsirTn.1

■ u i L D r o

SHASTA
____ BB*a L m i b M  M M b r

^  T t b « « I  T i b B p t«
P u r l a  4  S a p p U r s

.jT il rb a «  anwar baaa. manUow 
^ N F k «̂  * y a r  pnm pa. Invaia. 
m sbaa. raSMaavntam. aam m adaa

E W I N G  N T T B . 0 0 .  
t S M  A M i  M 5 - 5 1 4 S

FENCING?

ra o N i
WARDS!

•  P R tf  IS T IM A n i
•  PRfE PIANNINOI 
• vTOP-QUAIITY

MATERIALS AND 
M STA llA TtO N

669-7401

18 REASONS WHY
A LPftN E A IR  C O O L E R S  
G I V I  Y O U  M O R E  
F O R  LES S  M O N E Y

I

NO o r t m  A m  c o o im  o i v u  y o u
A U  TH tU  ADVANCMD KATUñiSt

•aia

PRE-SEASON 
PRICES H OW L
FLEM IKG APPUAN CE
1312 N . H o b flit 6d5-3111

II

JOE JOHNSON 
FENCING

“M.LTKRI.LL AND LABOR’ 
Gl ARA.NTEKD

CALL 669.9479

UNIROYALj
1

TIRES
UNIR0YIU.1

T IR E S UNIROVIU. TIRES

BRIMFIKLD 
L.41 NT>ROM.\T 
211 E. Franeta

HT5DNT5SD.AY
SPBCI.%1.

Every 5(h waNier load 
par familT free, fre« 
atarcb ai^ aoda ash. 

Plenty of hot aofl water.
A etean place to enjoy 
doui! y*our laundry.

Attendent alargM on duty. 
Wa cloae at 9.00 p m. 

daily.

I

'TOTAL' 
Farm Service
18.4x34 FIRST LINE 

6 PLY NYLON
LOW ANGLE BAR

TRACTOR TIRE *150“
( .M o u n te d  F r e e  W i t h i n  2 5  M U eh  o f  .S t o r e )

24 HOm — 7 D.AV .% H-EbJi 
FARU.SKRVICF.: 2 CXIMPUCTK 
FARM SERVICF. TBI CK.S Fi)K 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE FOR ITniFat 
WET OR DRY TRACTOR FI*4TS!

P U  S  E X C H A N G E  

F .K .T .  I n e l i i d r d

18.4x34-8 Ply 

24.5i32-10l>ly

*165“
*390

InaiuSaa F.C .T. 
Mounted W ithin 
a  M ika

• ncludas.F  E.T 
&  Miiaa

"Ever-Sd-Sligh+ly" Used Truck Tires
Used Passenger Tires THRU 1100x20-12 PLY

200 IN S T C X K -A LL  SIZES MOST SIZES 6-70x15-6 PLY
IM W  N .  H o b a r t  

685-S741

UNIROYAL

VAUGHN Auto
Center

Ron C l i a e  ( M |c r . )  
O p e n  7  1HI <  W  e e lu la y B

Ì

first introduced J | j |  f§ |D

/ Better
Torino 

Wagons 
Wagonmaster'

Just In Time For Vacation

Country
Squire"

Thq Finttt Expression of 
Wagonmaster A r t . . .

Truly the wago^ Leader
3

'Torino 500 Wagon"
Th« Cor For People Who Don't Buy 

A New Wogon Every Yeor, 
Becouse It Will Stoy With You . . .

When It Comes To Wagons . . .  
Nobody Impresses Like Ford!

ISEE: DON EV A N S-JO H N  CLAUNCH
JIM  NATION ond JIM  FREEMAN

Harold _
Ford

Lincoln
1» .  701

'Country
Sedan"

The Cor Thot Gives Proof 
Thot You Con Get Luxury 
Wagon Feotures Without 

tkie Premium Cost . . .

Ford
«1'BEFORE YOU BUY -  GIVE US A TR Y"

W . Brown 66544M
■ -------

■Ttiî



Sirith Supports Environment Bill Our M cii S rrv îc e
AUSTIN (UPl) -  Gw. P m - 

too Smith U Mlidty behind > 
Stiff «ovlrofament proieclioa blU 
allowing any dtuen to file n t t  
agiinst air and waiter polluters 
In Texas.

“Several times over the past 
two years, I hav« offioially cafl- 
ed for an end to the practice ol 
regidsaion by wrist-slapping 
where polluters are invoiv^*’ 
SmUh add.

“Yet our people still see 
smoke billowi^ out of indus
trial idants. They see half-treat- 
ad sewage and poisonous obem-

icals dumped wantoidy into our 
streams. Indned. they notice 
all the'thiags t ^  need to be 
done, rather the^ things
thaS have alreaify been done to 
preserve and protect our boun- 
tiftd Texas eovinsnmeat.” be 
said Thursday.

Rep. Rex Braun. D-Houston, 
sponsor of the blU. coouneoded 
Smith fcv his action and invited 
other state leaders to Join in 
support of the measure which 
is now In a House subcommit
tee.

'  RONALD HAMILTON 
Navy Petty Officer 

Class Ronald G. Hamiltan. eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. 
Hamilton of 2131 Russell. 
Pampa, Tex., is a member of 
the commissioaing crew of 
A m e r i c a  s newest nudear 
powered submariBe, USS Hawk- 
bill at the Mare Island Navei 
Shipyard, VaUeJo, CaUf.

He Is a 1961 graduate of 
Pampa, Texas High Sdwol.

He was conuni»k>aed upon 
g r a d u a t i o n  from  Officer 
Training Corps, program.

His wife, (xilita. is, the 
daughter, of Mr. smd ' Mrs. 
Robert M. Home, Shamrodc.

V

GLEN D. CUNNINGHAM 
Navy Firwnan Apprentice 

Glen D. Ctmnihgham, son of Mr. 
and Mm. Don Dorsey Lefors, 
Tea., is now servii^ aboard fte 
nuclear attack aircraft carrier 
USS Enterprise, which is 
c u r r e n t l y  cruising
around South America enroute 
to Alameda, Oahf.

DAVID R. EGERTON 
Army second Lietenant David 

R. Egerton, 23, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don 0. Egerton, 401 
PoweU St., recently ^as 
assigned as a Platoon Leader 
is company B of the 72Bth 
military police battaMon, Korea 
support command near Pyong 
Taek, Korea.

lA. Egerton entered 'the 
army in April 1970 and was last 
stationed sd Ft. Hood, Tex.

He recdved his B.S. Degree 
in 1970 from West Texas State 
University and is a member of 
Scabbard and Blade Society.

GEORGE W. CANTRELL 
Second Lt. George W. Can- 

trdl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
R. Cantrell, of Twifiby and 
grandaon of County Ju d ^  and 
Mrs. George Heflcy has been 
awarded Silver Wings xpon 
graduation from the U.K. Air 
Force Navigator training at 
Mather Air Force Base, 
Oalifomla.

Lt. Cantrell Is being assigned 
to Korat Royal AFB,
Thailand.

A 1965 Igraduate of Shamrock 
High Sohocd, he earned a BS 
Degree in agronomy in 1969 
f r o m  Texas Technologioal 
University.

TOOMAS E. POWELL
is a member |pf the^ Navy Petty Officer Second

Thomas E. Powell, 
husband of the fbnher Mias 
Sherry L. Hanson, 503 Perry St, 
is now serving with TraJning 
Sguadron 29 at the Naval Air 
Station, Kingsville, TOx.

WILLIAM RAGLE.
Technical Sergeant Wiliam 

E. Ragle, son of Mr.'and Mrs.
Roy E. Ragle of Rt. 5, Church 
Hill, Tenn., is a memberIpf the^ Na  ̂
6 8 th  Avioaics MstotAunce jiCTisss 
Squadron at Seymour Johneon 
AFB, N.C., that has earned the 
U.S. Air Force Outstanding Unit 
Award.
Sergeant R a ^  an armament 

systems technician, will wear a 
dtstinctlve service ribbon to 
mark his affibatian with the 
68th.

Earler, the 68lh received tthe 
annual honor of being selected 
as die best unit of its kind in 
SAC, the nation’s nuclear 
deterrent force. ^

His wife. Phyllis, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
C. Yeary of Waka, Tex.

1970 and oomfrieted '’’msIc 
training at Ft. O ^, CaUf.

Ibe 24-year-old soldier is a 
1965 graduate of Panhandle 
High Schpol aiyl received his 
B.S. Degi^ in 1970 from West 
Texas State Unlveraity. He is 
a member of the Lambda CU 
Alpha Fraternity.

DANNY R. PATTERSON 
Navy Seaman Danny R. 

Patterson, husband of the 
former Miss Cattiy J. Looper^ 
319 N. Gray, is now serving 
aboard the guided misaifie 
Frigate USS Baisey In th e  
Frigate use halsey in the 
Western Pacific..

missile crewman course at F t 
Bliss, Tex.

He received instructlon'^in the 
assembly and dissembly of the 
Nike-Herouies giuded missile, 
and in the operation of 
switchboard, section indicator 
and la^Kher.

LOUIS J. HARDING
Ah-misi Louis J. Harding, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. 
Harding of Wheeler, Tex., has 
graduated at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., from the U.S. Air Force 
xeCdgerattoo and air con.- 
ditioaing specialist course.

The airman, who studied the 
principles of reftigeration, air 
conditloiiiag,. and ‘ equipment 
cooling, is being assign^ to 
Fidrchild AFB, Wash., for duty 
with a uidt of the Strategic Ah' 
Command.

Airman Harding is a 1969 
graduate of Wheeler High 
School.

NICHOLAS L. ALBUS 
Navy Petty Officer Third 

Class Nicholas L. Albus, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Albs*, 
1301 E. Foster, Pan^>a, Tet., 
is now serving aboard the 
atibmarine USS Picuda in New 
Orleans, La.

JERRY D. BIGGS 
Artny Private Jerry D. Biggs, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. 
Biggs, Panhandle, recently 
c o m p l e t e d  an eight-week 
automatic weapons crewman 
course at Ft. Bliss,, Tex.

He entered the army in April

L.M. STEWART 
Marine First Lieutebint L.M. 

Stewart, son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Lester L. Stewart of 1221 
Garland, is now serving with 
Marine Medium Helicopter 
Squadron 263, First Marine 
A irc r^  Wing in Vietnam.

He was a 1966 graduate of 
Texas Christian Univentty in 
Fort Worth.

STEPHEN W. EDWARDS 
Army Private Stephen W. 

Eldwards, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan W. EXlwards, 640 
N. Zimmers, recently completed 
an eight-week Nike-Hercules

JAMES T. ARTHUR 
Pvt. James T. Artiwcr, eon of 

Mrs. Margaret Arthur 1105 
Vamon Dr. and Floyd Arthur, 
G r o v e ,  Okla., has been 
promoted to Private First Class 
in the United States Army and 
sent to-Fort Rragg, N.C. where 
he is a records clerk, dealing 
with personal, and miUtary files 
of aim t SOO men serving with 
the 12th Support Brigade. PFC. 
Arthur received basic training 
at Fort Ord., Calif., after en
tering the service in August. 
1970. He is a graduate of Pampa 
High School and Houston 
University and was employed as 
a teacher and coach in the 
Hereford School S3rstem before 
entering service.

Wards Income Tax Service 
indorsed By Custonwii

I Tatqseyers who have ked 
e Montogomsry Word tax 
•pecioliit prepare their re- 
tumtore quick to voice their 
approval el Ihit cuttomeir »er- 
vice program. ' ^

Typkat commenK fraht ee- 
fhutiottic cuttomer« of the 
Ward’s Tox Service includet

efficient end ac- 
cerete. Words Tex Servko 
saved ws Hme and money.“  
—  fnwl Aldhitnr.

“ I was so relieved when 
my husband decided te 
h e ^  Mentgemery Word de 
eur tax return. We knew 
Ward’s is reneble.“ — Mrs. 
Hoseel Ferrell.

“ We hod seme special 
problems with ear income 
lex, bwt the Word tax spec
ialist got us stralgMened 
out in a hurry." —■ Hossel 
Ferrell.

Words Tox Service De
portments ore steffed by 
highly-trqined income tax 
specialists who hove succom- 
fully completed o rigid 
course of intensive training 
to qualify them for the prep- 
oretion ef Mice me tea re-,j

M rxiM M ter ab aMbbsr ̂  ̂

■rs. fsrrel Ar.

Among ttw edvemtoges ef 
th‘s unique Service ere>ne 
oppeintment necessery; pri
vate interviewer-1-trip *w- 
vicei returns cerefully reyu 
viewed befere filiagr large 
voluese ef werk whkh medns < 
lower ceot te Words toxeus-* 
tomers and ywu cee jvet sey j  
•'Chorgeitr

Words Tos Service ic~ 
evoileble et eil ereo

/v io iN n(;o /v \E R v

»  a
Our Ihk Teer «f

Immm

TAX

lom udo (.'roter 
Pampa, Texaa 

MC-74CI

Weiteni Hoxa 
Aaiarffie. Tex 

3SMU1

;í

2 -  5 Pc. Spanish
Living Room Suites ^  A
Gold O f Green, Reg. $439.95 1 9 9 ’ ^

Kroehler Spanish e  M  A  A  
Living Room Suite
Sofo ond 2 Choirs Reg. $619.95 J m  M

2-5 pc. Contemporary Modem ^  ^

Living Room Suite  ̂ H
Ragulor $419.95 O l 1 8 9 ’ ’

EARLY AM ERICAN ^

Hide-A-Bed and 
Matching Swivel Rocker A Í 9 9 “

USED -  REPOSSESSED - USED

Used - Pool Table 8t ft 79.95

Repo - 5 Pc. Spanish Group
Sofa, Cbair, Oof foe M ile ,  End Table —

Used - 20 Ft. Freezer $89.95

Repo - Early American Chair $59.95
Coffee Toble . . .  $29.95 End Tables $19.00 eo. :

Repo - Console Stereo $149.95
Used -  Color TV Table Model $350.00

® Used - Console Color TV $300.Q0
U$.ed - 22" B &  W TV $139.95
Used - 4700 BTU Evap. Cooler’

LIKE NEW• d

Used - Apartment Refrigerator
GOOD O O M D m O N J H . 9 5  ’

I WHITE
Í S i O R E S ,  IN C .

- Use White’s EZE CHARGE

1621 N. Hobort
y

114 N. CUYLER 669-7478
Specials ’Good Thru Wednesday

Listerine
Antiseptic 
20 Ounces 
Family Size 

$1.59 Volue
200 2 Ply

KLEENEX 
TISSUE i

I • -  97‘  !

é

Suave
Hair

Spray
Reg. 99c

i

.E T fD
e T y t T m a w r ___________

Contact 
Copsules

V * .

Play+ex 
BABY 

- PANTY
ValuM to 1J25

2o99*

Comptete 
Stock

TIM EX  
WATCHES

10% O ff

B&MD-AID
Sheer Strips

Alko Seltzer Plus 
Cold ToMets

%Aæ à ^  lá A  
Pelareld Cawu rg 
■eg. I tf .tS

Type 108 
Color 

Poloroid 
Film

Reg. $^S9
S5.50 ^

nSrnSä

Sylvonio
M-3

Flashbulbs
IS Shote 

18.15

I1.23

S2J9
Folding
Syringe
‘1.43

S8J5
Therogron M 

Vltomins
lOO's 1^43

fi.fa
Ultra Brite 
Toothpaste

63c

Lorge
Selection

Eoster
Condy

Kobey's
Shoestriog

Pototoes

l « i t

SO's
Reg. 99e

Anocin
Toblets

69c
G i M e t t «

^ T I N U M  P  11

nUlettr 
Plathrani Plu»

Rozor Blödes

1.89

Heod & Shouders
SHAM POO

Family ^ne

9?
Ban Antiperkpiraat

Spray
Deodorant

Day In...Day Out Heard-Jones 
Drug- Stores Maintain
L O W  PRICES O N  I P 5 5 9  
P R E S C R IP TIO N S  I  " " -

Brylcreom Hoirdressing
Reg. 1.59

97’

Resulting In Meaningful
Savings To You Everyday
We Never Compromise

Service Or Quality
BILL HITE 
669-3107

auanttty 
niflrt«

JOHNNY BAKER 
teS-5697

KOTEX  
NAPKINS

$ 1 2 748'i
1.98
Value

s mm

1
\
V

r
re'-'-,,, ¿'¿-si o».«,.


